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Boys Due Charges 
In Juvénile Court ̂
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sterling County official« said 
Thursday morning that cases of 
four young Big Spring boys, in
volved in the fatal shooting on 
Tuesday night of Taylor Garrett. 
Sterling City filling station opera
tor in an aboitive holdup, will be 
handled "exactly as other juvenile 
cases are handled."

The four boys—Mike Martinez, 
13, who allegedly fired the fatal 
shots; Nicky Rocha, 13, Herman 
Lee Wright, 13, and Doyle Hail, 
12,—were still in custody at San 
Angelo on Thursday.

Officials indicated they would 
be kept there for a few more 
days. Then they will be surrender
ed to Sterling County officials.

District Attorney Justin Kever 
in San Angelo said: "There prob
ably will be no criminal complaint 
filed now.

"However,” he p o i n t e d  out, 
"there is no statutory limit on 
murder and a boy can be charged 
with murder when he reaches the 
age of 17 years.”

Sterling County Judge G. 0. 
Murrell, who is also juvenile 
magistrate, will be laced With

several days in the boy's locker I did not hnve enough gas to go on

i* \'

f!

- with t t ie fonr youngsters at the
time the matter officially comes 
before his court.

Meantime, here in Rig Spring, 
Father William D. Moore. St. 
Thomas Catholic- church, had re
turned from an out-of-town trip.

The boys had told San Angelo 
officers that they took Father 
Moore's car and that they robbed 
his residence of a quantity of beer 
which they drank here before 
setting out on their wild and bloody 
journey to the south.

Moore refused to discuss the 
case. He said he had just return
ed to town at 1 a m Tliursday. 
He said he was opposed "to the 
newspapers getting ahead of the 
courts”

He would not confirm the taking 
of the car nor comment on the 
statement of the boys that they 
used his keys to get into his resi
dence He also denied that Rocha 
was employed by the church.

However, a housekeeper who 
works for Moore. Mrs. Funice 
Gookby, said there was evidence 
someone had been in the house 
when she came to work Wednes
day morning.

"They must have come in by 
using a key,” she said. She also 
said the back door was open.

Some beer was gone—around a 
case, she stated. A dime, which 
she said she had picked up on the 
floor and placed on Moore's desk, 
was also missing.

The boys had told of "going to 
the residence of the priest several 
times, ahead of their foray, to get 
beer. They also said they took 
Moore's tar.

Mrs. Goblsby said that Rocha 
had been serving as an altar boy 
at the church recently.

Meantime, funeral rites were 
held in Sterling City at 10 am . 
today for Garrett. Tiie rites were 
in First Baptist Church and the 
Rev Mr. Stovall, pastor, officiated. 
Burial was in Sterling City ceme
tery.

At San Angelo, under question
ing by officers and newspaper 
men. the four youngsters elabo
rated in more detail on their esca
pade.

They told, among other things, 
that the gun used—which belonged 
to H. H. Wright, father of Herman 
Lee—had been smuggled out of 
the Wright home and concealed for

Man Shoots 
Self While 
On Hunt

A resident remained in a local 
hospital for treatment of a bullet 
wound sustained early today

In Malone-Hogan Hospital is F. 
D. Fortune. 39. of 904 Bell For
tune told officers he accidentally

at school.
Their plan, the four related, 

was “to go to Mexico." They had 
only $3. Moat of this they spent 
in Big Spring after they had 
stolen the car, "riding around 
Washington Place where the rich 
folk live.”

They also said they had a minor 
traffic accident at the edge of Big 
Spring as they set out southward. 
Their car bumped that of an un
identified motorist. "He chased ua 
for a while," the boys told of
ficers.

Mahinez 'told officers that 
Wright gave him the gun on Mon
day. They had no ammunition, 
Martinez reported, and because of 
their age. could not buy any. They 
persuaded a 17-year-old-boy ac
quaintance to take a dollar of their 
money and buy nine cartridges. 
"They cost 99 cents,” said the 
boys.

Martinez, who changed his Story 
of what happened in Garrett's 
service station somewhat from its 
initial version, told officers that 
he attempted to hold up the man. 
He drew the gun, he said, and 
told Garrett to give liim the money 
in the cash re ^ tc r^ .

the dccisiûn on what is to be ddndh uarretlT 1to"uildr casiated

shooting.'*■ Mbrtinez said 
The four Jiad expended their 

last money at a station 39̂  miles 
from Big Spring.

"When we got to Sterling City.” 
said Martinez, “we had only a 
half-tank of gasoline. We dn>ve 
through town and got scared we

to Angelo. We turned aroupd to go 
back and see if we could find 
some place where we could got 
some money.

"We were going to Mexico,” ha 
explained, "no — we didn't In
tend to come back home.”

At Sterling City, the four saw 
the Garrett station v/aa still open.

"Me and Herman,*’ Martinez 
continued, "went to the man and 
asked to use the rest room. In the 
rest room we checked the gun. It

(See BOYS, Page 4-A, €«L 5)

THIEVES THINK 
IT  MAY RAIN?
■ Call out the FBI!

Or mebbe the weather »bu
reau.

Texas Electric Company has 
a problem.

“Two of our rain gauges are 
missing,” said a spokesman. 
"There is every reason to be
lieve they have been stolen.” 

The gauges are two of a sys- 
stein of rain devices set up by

U T E  BULLETIN
FORT. WORTH M — T h e  

Weather Boreaa iswed t h i s  
severe sreatber wamlag today: 

Tkeetoii'itafiu aeOvttsr Is ex
pected to derelep aed iateesify 
la weatera Oklahoma aad the ex
treme eastern pertloa ef t h e  
Seath Plalas of West Texas thU 
afternoon aad move slowly east
ward this evening.

Severe tfcnnderslorms w i t h  
damaging, winds and a few tor
nadoes are Indicated for an area 
along and M miles either side of 
a line from San Angelo to Abi
lene to 40 miles north and north
east of Hobart, Okla., from 3 
p.m. to $ p.m. (CST) today.

Scales

"He grabbed me and-^ tefefT ‘»«miluus parts of the West Tex-
as area.

Thursday morning, the TES- 
co said:

"Sorry we have no reports 
from Garden City nor from the 
O'Daniel ranch. Our gauges 
there have been stolen.”

Webb Helicopter Assists In 
Flood Rescue At Christoval

A Webb Air Force Base heli
copter, piloted by 1st. Lt. Richard 
J. Maznio, with S-Sgt. C. A. Roupe 
atxl an unidentified airman leR at 
9 a. m. today for San Angelo 
where they were to assist In res
cue of marooned residents south 
of that town.

Some 15 families were evacu
ated from areas in the vicinity 
of the South Concho river after a 
7.6-lnch cloudburst turned the 
stream into a torrent. Others were 
reported stranded and the heli
copter was assigned to assist in 
their rescue.

The area flooded was in 
Christoval 20 miles south of San 
Angelo.

Four persons were reported still 
perched on roof tops in the resort 
town.

Fifteen families were-evacuated

Thursday after a 7-inch cloudburst 
turned the normally placid South 
Concho River into a raging mile- 
wide torrent at Christoval.

Flash floods threatened to sweep 
over low-water crossings in Uval
de. some ISO miles to the south
west. where rain continued after 
dropping an inch of water in an 
hour at Leakey. Flash ‘ flooding 
was expected to extend southward 
from Uwre to Uvalde.

Helicopters from Goodfellow Air 
Force Base at San Angelo and 
Webb AFB at Big Spring carried 
boats and men across the South 
Concho to rescue Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Wiggins and Mrs. Hattie 
Jones, who received a severe arm 
cut

There were no other report« of 
hdartoe."  - ------

Coed Doesn't Want 
Further Publicity

Edltor't Not«: ThI« d a r r  « m  
« ritten for Um  DMI7 T fxna. ttu d tat 
nawipnpcr o l  th »  O n lT tn itr  of T t i -  
u .  k7  Barkarn Loulaa Smith. Um  
Nrrro ro-ad otuted f r o n  ttia Irad In 
a (tudMit eprra.

By BARBARA LOUISE SMITH
AUSTIN GP-I came to the Uni

versity of Texas solely for educa
tional purposes

For a long time I had been 
aware of the great need for bet
ter trained musicians for my peo
ple, that the university was the 
school in Texas that was best 
equipped to prepare me for this 
work

When I chose the university I 
realized that I would face prob
lems other than those the ordi
nary university student encoun
ters I had no way to know what 
to expect when 1 came 1 only 
knew that I was one of the first 
Negro undergraduates to 
and I was concerned about

received other anonymous calls— 
sometimes as many as three a 
week

On Wednesday, April 24. Dean 
(E W.) Doty called me into his 
office He told me that I would 
not appear in the opera. Me ex
plained that I would not sing in 
it because complaints had been 
made about my having the role 

President (Logan) Wilson had 
made the decision, he said, and 
the reasons for it were two. One. 
to insure my personal well-being 
and. 2. there was a possibility my 
appearance would precipitate a 
cut in the university's appropria
tion by the Legislature 

Perhaps I should have anticipat
ed something like this, but I had 
not I was totally shocked 

My first reaction was one of 
great hurt However, after the 

enter j  first shock and hurt had passed 
h 0 w 11 began to realize that the ulti-

Rain Gauged 
At .3  To Inch 
In Big Spring

A thunderstorm which rolled in 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday loosed a 
rain which fell for an hour and a 
half and dum p^ from .3 inch to 
as much as an inch on Big Spring.

U. S. Experiment Station report
ed official rainfall at the station 
of .58 inch. This brings the year's 
totzU to 4.04 inches at that point.

Elsewhere in town, the rains 
rgnged jrom  .38 8t the, Te;

i e  C p D i p g j ^ ’ s w i t c f a j i u f  
to an inch at the residence^
0. Hughes. 1101 N. BelL

Most gauges in town recorded 
half an inch or better for the eve
ning.

Heavier downpours occurred in 
other parts of the area and at the 
same time, some sections of the 
county received no rain at all. 
Knott conununity, according to re
ports. had nothing. Walker Bailey, 
whose farm is 17 miles northwest, 
said that rains in varying amounts 
extended 10 miles northwest and 
then stopped.

Coahoma had half an inch and 
Morgan Creek .74. TEISCO said 
Chalk reported the heaviest rain 
in this vicinity — 1.3 inch.

Gardgn City had a shower but 
no measureable amount of mois
ture. However, the Jim Ratliff 
Ranch northwest of Garden City 
reported .80 inch,.

Mrs. Bill Cook* of Garden City 
said that a severe electrical storm 
developed but that only a sprinkle 
of rain fell. .

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore. Forsan, said 
her gauge showed .90 inch —bulk 
of the rain ialling in 30 minutes.

Here in town, it was reported 
that residents in the Western Hills 
Addition gauged .43 inch. At 405 
Pennsyivvda, half an inch fell. 
The gauge atop the Big Spring 
Herald had .40 inch. At 106 Dixie, 
the rain measured .38.

TEISCO said that its switching 
plant had .36; the downtown plant 
.65; Colorado City JH; Morgan 
Creek .74; Sweetwater .53; Elskota 
.44. Snyder .50 and Lamesa .32.

No rMse in water level had been 
reported from Lake J. B. Thomas 
early today. Lake level stood at 
2248.75. LMt week’s peak was 
2248.86. Reports from the Big 
Spring intake said that .2 inch 
rain fell and the Snyder intake, 
at the dam, had .3 inch.

Lake Colorado City, filled to 
capacity during recent rains, be
gan to lap over the spillway early 
today. Additlooal water was pour
ing into the swollen reservoir 
Thursday morning.

Powell Creek lake, west of town, 
had a rainfall of .8 inch. The water 
level in the lake climbed two feet 
and new stands at 23 feet. It lacks 
only 15 inches of spillway level. 
At Moss Creek lake, .4 inch rain 
fell but no increa.se in water level 
in the reservoir was recorded.

There was some hail around 
Colorado City at 8 p.m. Official 
gauge there showed .81 inch. In 
the north part of Mitchell County, 
rains from an inch to more than 
an inch and half fell. Loraine had 
1,25 inch The rains were described 
as "gentle, general and without 
high winds”

P le a
No Further Cuts,
President Warns

WASHINGTON (AV- President Eisenhower scaled down 
his foreign aid program today to 13,880,000,00 and said 
further cuts ^ould be a serious threat to world peace.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas 
said after a White House discussion of the program that the 
administration was asking f o r t --------------------------------------

Senate Gives 
Approval To 
Shim Clearanci^

sort of an international 
WPA”—a reference to the 
public works spending of 
early New Deal days.

The administratlon''s formal de
cision to cut back its original re
quest for $4,400.000,000 was an
nounced after Eisenhower had 
conferred for about 90 minutes 
with congrsssloBal Jeaders -ef-beth
parties. , __

James CTffsige^ftt. WMto Housejed lL  Whlto
press secretaiy, s3d  Elsenhower 
told the leaders that without the 
money he is seeking for foreign 
aid. "world peace could be seri
ously threatened."

Hagerty said Eisenhower char
acterized the aid program as of

Presidents Chat
Presldeat Elseakewer ekaU with Nge DIak Diem, the vlsIUag 
presldeat of Soath Vlc4 Nam, as they stt together la the rear of aa 
epen car at Washlagtoa's Natioaal Airport. The South Viet Nam 
presldeat Is ea a foar-day visit la the Capital.

Ike, Diem Talk On 
Defense Matters

.students and my teachers.
I have been here eight 

and I have been treated
months 
as any

shot himself while rabbit hunting  ̂other student Not only have my 
on the Old San Angelo Highway I day-to-day relationships with both 
about 1:30 am . today ¡the students and faculty been

Officials at the hoVpital said to- more than satisfactory, but the 
day at noon that Fortune was still university's school of music h a s
under observation but seemed out 
of immediate danger He is still 
being X-rayed, however.

Fortune was shot with a 22 cal
ibre bullet which entered his left 
breast and lodged near his., waist. 
Officials at the hospital said the 
bullet passed about an inch from 
his heart.

Fortune's brother reported the 
incident to the police this morn
ing and officers reconstructed the 
story.

Fortune said he was by him.self 
in his car and hunting on the Old 
San Angelo Highway about 1:30 a. 
m. when he spotted a jackrabbit. 
He stopped the car hurriedly and 
reached In the back seat to get 
his .22 calibre rifle

When he grabbed the rifle, he 
said it discharged accidentally and 
he was hit. Fortune said he evi
dently passed out and did not re
gain consciousness until about 
4:30 a m.

' police Said powder burns were 
on his shirt.

He went to his residence on 
Bell, notified his wife of the ac
cident and then went to Malone- 
Hogan for treatment

Police confiscated the rifle, and 
today, policemen and sheriff’s 
deputies ware investigating the In- 
ddent.

I would be received by my fellow | mate success of integration at the
university was much more impor-' 
tant than my appearance in the 
opera

,My original purpose in coming 
here was to obtain further educa- > 
tion As I thbught about it. I real-1 
ized. too. that not appearing in 1 
the opera would not appreciably' 
restrict my educational advance
ment

I am pa.st the first emotional 
shock I have tried to put myself 
in Dr. Wilson’s place and I be
lieve that had I been in his posi
tion. I might have done what he 
did.

I did not seek the publicity I 
have received I do not wish any 
more. I just want to go back to 
being a student.

Rain Curtails 
Trash Removal

WASHINGTON iR — President 
Eisenhower and President Ngo 
Dinh Diem of Communist-men
aced South Viet Nam put cere
mony aside today for a frank talk 
on means to safeguard Diem's 
strangle Southeast Asian country

The meeting touched off a busy 
round for the solemn-faced Viet
namese leader on the second day 
of hit four-day state visit.

He also was invited to lunch 
with Vice President Nixon at the 
Capitol. He arranged to receive 
Secretary of State Dulles in a 
mid-aftemoon call at Blair House.

Tonight he win be the guest of 
Secretary and Mrs. DuUes at a 
formal dinner.

The Diem - Eisenhower talks 
were expected in advance to 
range over four broad topics (I> 
Communist efforts to subvert 
Southeast Asia, with South Viet 
Nam a key target; (2> the urgen
cy of economic and social plan
ning to meet the Communist eco-

nomic offenaive; <3) U. S. eco
nomic aasistance, and (4) rela
tions between Viet Nam and her 
neighbors, including Nationalist 
piina.

Diplomatic sources have indi
cated Diem la deeply concerned 
about the increased danger of 
Communist lubverslon in his 
struggling republic, the newest in 
Asia.

While there has been less fear 
that Communist North Viet Nam 
would attack with its 25e.000-man 
army. Communist efforts to dis
rupt Dieai's progress by subver
sion have been stepped up re
cently.

The United Stales has been giv
ing Viet Nam about 300 million 
dollars a year in economic and 
defense aid.

Eisenhower, in welcoming Diem 
yesterday, virtually assured the 
Asian l e a ^  that this country wiD 
continue its full support for Viet 
Nam.

"vital importance to the country 
and the free world." The Presi
dent was said to have called the 
program particularly Important to 
new nations in their efforts to 
maintain independence and Integ
rity,

Johnson told newsmen the Pres
ident and top administration offi
cials ran into some sharp ques
tions about foreign aid and his 
over-all $71.800,000,000 spending 
budget.

"The President made an taspir- 
ing talk for world peace," John
son said after returning to the 
Capitol.

"But he also said there should 
be no reductioos In the lubctan- 
Ual increases be has aakdd in this 
budget.”

Johnson said what he raguds. 
as an international PubUe Works 
Aministration would be authority 
for loans of 500 mlUk» dzdlars 
during the 13 moaths beginning 
July 1, and then 790 millions each 
In the following two fiscal years 
for foreign economic development.

"That would be twn bUUon dol
lars for sort of an international 
PWA," ha said.

The reviaed foreign a id ' r»  
quest was said to contemplate 
»,800,000,000 for arms assistance 
and ll.OOOJMO.OOO for aconotnic 
aid. ,

Beck Jr. Called 
'Overgrown Boy'

b e e n  everything academically 
that I could have hoped for 

I wa.s cast as Dido in the opera 
"Dido and Aeneas" last October 
I have been practicing the role 
since that time. Between October 
and Christmas. I received three 
anonymous phone calls, complain
ing about my being in the opera. 
Retween Christmas and midterm 
(about Feb. 1) nothing out of the 
ordinary happened. After that I

The rain Wednesday night has, 
ctirtailed the city pickup service I

said today.
Beca’’se the .streets wa.shed j 

heavily during the rain, city of- 1

ELECTK)N IC  BRAIN MISSES 
ON LOVE, GETS NEW CHANCE

HOLLYWOOD (Fi — For a while, it looked aa though Univac 
had been completely out of its electronic mind when it said Bar
bara Smith and John Caran were made for each other.

But there's just a chance the mechanical brain didn't have tta 
wires crossed after all'

Last Oct. 27, after sifting informaTion from hundr«»ds of males. 
Univac picked John aa the Ideal mate for Barbara on the "People 
Are Funny" television show.

They were engaged within .dour weeks. But this week there was 
word they had split and L'ftvag't stock went down faster than it 
could figure out the square root of four.

Things, however, may not be as estranged as they seem. Bar
bara. 22. a switchboard operator, and John, a 28-year-old adver
tising man, are going to get together this weekend to lee if they 
can make Univac'a romantic arithmetic tally.

WASHINGTON W l-Senate in
vestigators developed today th« 
Anheuser-Busch Co. was unhappy 
about its business relationship 
with 'overgrown, spoiled boy" 
Dase Beck Jr. but was chary of 
going to bat on it with ‘His Maj
esty, The Wheel "

^ c h  phrases as this in descrip
tion of the Becks popped out of

aa;
the Senate Rackets Inveetigating ‘ 

I Committee pursued the question j 
of whether Dave Beck Sr. mis-1

ficials said that part of the crews i“*«* PT»" f* 
which have devoied their time t o' Teamsters Union for,
picking up tra.sh the past few days , ,
have lU n  shifted to work on the' •  “ J*scries of hearings On the first,

R V Forc.sythe. street superin-
tendpnt. said had to take two - established in the bew
tnicks off the tra.sh pickup today  ̂ ‘n
and he might have to call f o r l ^ ^ " '  ^
more. The two taken away left, Army in 19to. TTw Teamster 
four trucks on the pickup work.' participated in confer-

Foresythe emphasized that the | landing the Anheuser •
clean-up campaign would continue [ distributorship for his son's
but at a slower pace until t h e '  conipany.
streets are cleared of dirt and the  ̂ Dave, who invoked the Fifth 
alleys are made passable. He 1 Amendment 33 times yesterday 
urged citizens not to call the cilylbefo*"* ih* h«*rlng saying
hall becau.se the pickups would be I he didn't feel well, did not 
made in due Lure I show up for thia morning's

Wednesday fhe trucks picked uplzion.
49 loads of trash which brought! But counsel Robert F. Kenne-

pected Beck would b« called to 
the witneas stand in the afternoon 
and. that he understood Beck 
would be available.

Throughout the testimony, Beck 
Sr. was pictured as "riding herd” 
on the beer distributorshi|>—Um 
K A L Distributing Co.—and keep
ing a Rnger in its businau.

EX'Solon Due 
A t Payoff Probe

AUSTIN (D-Former Stato Rep 
Henry Lehman of Giddings was 
called before the Travis County 
grand jury today as a witness in 
the leidslatlve payoff investiga
tion.

Lehman, now a Giddings morU- 
dan, said yesterday he had no 
comment to make on tha sub
poena

Dist. Atty. Lea Procter ordered 
Lehman's subpoena a f t e r  the 
grand jury heard teatlmony Tuea- 
day from Albert D. Brown Jr., 
former executive secretary of the 
Texas Naturopathic Physicians 
Assn

i^ehnian has not appeared pre
viously before the grand jury or 
before the special House commit-, 
tee that turned ita evidence over 
to the grand jury. However, Leh
man was mentioned several times 
in the House hearings as author 
of a biU <HB 61 in 1966 which 
would have made the Stato Na
turopathic Licensing Act constitu
tional.

the three-day total to 152 dy of the committee said he ex-

Poir Under Arrest
Two men were being held 1 n 

Howard County jail today follow
ing their arrest Thursday after
noon by Depulie>i Jack Shaffer 
and Fern Cox They were held 
while officers investigated an at
tempt made to pass what offleors 
said was a forged check.

Senate Confirms 
McLeod As Legate

WASHINGTON (g(-The Senate 
today confirmed President Eisen
hower’s nomination of Scott Mc- 
I^eod to be ambassador to Ire
land.

Costello Sentenced ——
Frank Cestelle, rìght, Hstens te kls atterney, Edward B. BrHUans. 
as they leave General Sessiens Ceert la New Yerk after CeetoO« 
waa seateneed te 36 days la thè werkheese fer eentempt- He re- 
tosed le teli a graad Jury thè meaniBg ef a eryptie aste fauaJ «n 
kim wben he waa ereased hy aa aasassta’a buDet. CaetoDe wlll he 
trantferred to thè Rari lalaud warkkeuae.

AUS'HN UB-The Senate to M 
seconds gave final approval today 
to the slum clearance btH by 
voice vote.

The measure was amended and 
must now go back  ̂to the House 
for action. One amendment pro» 
videa for the rehabilitation, clear
ance and improvement of blighted 
areas in dties. It won tentatlvu 
approval yesterday.

Sizzling debate over a bill boost
ing tuition la state collegec aad 
universities was In proapect today 
ia the Senate.

After a fast day yestarday. Sen. 
Jarrard Secrest announced hu 
would seek passage of the contro
versial measure which has woa 
House approval.

The measure could touch eff tha 
third fUlbdstor of the seesioo aftw 
the Senate stamped out aay 
chanco of a fUiboster yeatarday 
on a aagrogatloo bUL 

Using a rarely suepaaaM bm- 
aauvor, tha Senato v«4ad a gag 
nil# on a bin <HB « )  to aO ^  
local optioa alectioaa to datanalaa 
wfaatlMr a adbool dtooict aiaald 
bt Intagratad.

Sen. Grady Raslewood moved 
"the previous quaadon” whila Sea. 
Wardlow Lane, the spenser, wea 
stiD holding tha floor. It waa 
adoptad MOJ wtth oaa pair. Ihto - 
meant no oae els« eould taka the 
floor, although Lana <Sd answer 

quectlon by Sen. Abraham 
Kazen Jr. Kazen and Sea. Heary 
Gonzalez fooght aaothar aagraga- * 
tion bin ia a aiammoth tlBbaater 
last weak.

The Senate then gave the bfO 
«aloe vote passage to socood read- 
lag bat proponents failed la their 
drive to final paasags whan a vote 
to luspend ruloa requiring a bOl 
to bo considered oa three aapa- 
rata days feO abort.

The Honso veraiao of tho aloctita 
co«p bin was approved by voioa 
vote after Hazlewood cmehed eut 
five attempts to amend the bfll. R 
was sent to the governor fOr aig- 
nature.

Sen. Charles Herring attempted 
to subetitute the Senate paaeed 
verston but the "amendraeot" 
failed. 11-16

The measnra allows a eoHip to 
serva a cuatomar In an area that 
becomes noo-rural or naal ens- 
tomers. Aa amendment was turned 
down which would allow the eo4)pa 
to serve new oustamers in an area 
which was annexed. Another de
feated change would have author
ized citiea to grant exoeptloBa to 
individual customers livtaig near 
tha annexed area and not aarvM 
by either private iadoitry or by a 
coop.

"You are goiag straight down 
the road to s^aUsm  if you pass 
this substitute,” Hazlewood said 
of Herring's amendment. He aleo 

Hwad the other anoendmeato 
partiaOy because he said ao a»  
tion could be taken by either 
house thia late in tho acssion If 
the bill went to a joiiR confarenca 
committee.

An emergency appropriation of 
$29.000 was asked legislators by 
Gov. Price Daniel. In a spedd  
message, Daniel said wideqwead 
damage had been infUctad oa 
large areas of tha state by tha 
heavy rains and “theae flood eow- 
ditiona should ba made a mattar 
of record.”

Tho governor said $18,006 would 
be used for additional hydrological • ■ 
investigatloaa and $10,000 tor ro- 
pairing flood damage to ganging 
itatioBs.

The universal Uoensa bill waa 
passed by voiec vote. The maai 
lire (HB 8M) hike« the fishing ^  
cense from $1.» to 91.18 a year, 
making the fan applicable to sdk 
water ingUng aa walTaa treoh wa
ter. The G am  and Fish Coonnla- 
■lon requeatod tba additioMl rtw- 
enuc to take advantaga of avalt 
able federal matchiag moiMy to 
improvo bunUag and fishing.

By a vote of 81-7, tha Sauato 
■aad a propoaed comfitmhiaai 

amendment it ^ ii i ig  aadaal a »  
slons of the Legialature aad yearly 
salariea for the lawmakers. Tho 
House-approved maaeure wfll havo 
to retara to the Hoaaa tor 
meat with Sauate chaiigw er •  
will ba seat to a Joint

•’-'H
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Yarborough 25th 
Texas Senator

My TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON lifh-When Ralph 

Yarborough look office, he be
came the 25Ui man to represent 
Texas in the Senate.

Yarborough U in what is known 
as the "Rusk” line of Texas sena
tors. as compared with tha 'Uous- 

"ton’̂  Tinè: H*'I» t h r  « »  to awve 
in direct liucccation to Thomas
Rusk. Lyndon Johnson is the 10th 
in direct succession to San) Hous
ton.

Yarborough achieved distinction 
soon after taking office. Lyndon 
Johnson as majority ieader, ' in
vited him to preside in the absence 
of Vice President Nixon — wlw 
serves as "president” of the Sen
ate

This was on the day following 
his taking oath, and according to

Southwestern 
States Aided 
By Moisture

By ROBERT E. EORO
D.MÍ.AS. May 9 (^ A p ril  down

pours have staggeren the great 
drought of the Southwest and 
Great Plains.

More moisture could erase the 
last scars by restoring sub-soil 
moisture and filling some still-low 
reservoirs, a surrey the The Ass(v 
dated Press showed today.

In most of Texas and parts of 
Qkliboma, too gauch rain has fall- 
Mi. i t  ha# waskod out acme oops 
and kept farmers idle at. a critical 
time. ,

But la much of tha area seared 
by the great drought of the 1980s 
ejsough rain has fallen to give 
farmers some of the brightest 
harvest p r o s p e c t s  since dry 
weather began about 1949 

Some trouble spots remain, but 
even theae have more rain than 
la recent years.

Authorities generally give this 
tost of a drought breakar: Sub- 
aoil moisture restored, lakes with 
adéquats watar, and grass grow
ing again on rangelaad.

Areas where more moisture is 
needed now or soon include far 
West Texas beyond the Pecoa 
River. RMMt of Arlsona and New 
Ifezloo. Proware County in eoutb- 
aast Colorado, and western Kai»- 
eas. Most of these areas have adé
quats cnoistore for the momeot.

In mnch of Texas, fields are
Boedad er are too wet to be 
wocknd. Bat after seven or tiMre 
years of drooght, not many farm- 
a n

G. Glbeon,', dtrector of Ute
Tozas Extension Sorrioe. said 

"It’s too early to taU how much 
damage has bean caused to
washed and flooded flekk aad

bat aeraos the atate, the 
are bright ’’

Am an example of how tha April 
ralaa helped oceurred at the Texas 
Resaareh Foundation fam e near 
DaOae. At the end of March'ihe 
sod had only 4 inches of moisture 
At the end of April, moisture ex 
tended down M indiea.

Some farmers said tha rains had 
iocreotod crop destroying insects, 
and fields were too wet to use in- 
aectidde appUcation.

Texas A^cuHure Commission
er John Whits said, "fourth-fifths 
of the stats has an adequate sup
ply of sub-soil moisture for the 
time being A lot of farmers 
would have liked to bonk soma of 
that rain for another day.”

Rains hava halted, at least tem
porarily. the great cloude of dust 
which often sweep the Southwest 
in the spring, although soma local 
dust storms have occurred.

Here is the situation in South
west-Great Plains slates other 
than Texas:

Oklahoma: R a i n s  damaged
crops in the eastern part and 
c a u ^  extensive soil eroeion on 
uplands and flooding on lowlands 
there. Spring planting has been 
driayed. Moisture varies from ex
cessive in thereasl to generally 
a c u a t e  in the west. The west
ern wheat crop is expected to be 
good if weather continues favor
able.

Colorado. Except for Prowers 
County, crop prospects are the 
best In several years. Range and 
pastures have been revived. Some 
wheat land, placed in tha soil 
bank last faD when the drought 
was severe, now is showing signs 
of producing a crop which most 
be plowed under. A good snow 
pock will provide irrigatioa wa
tar.

New Mexico: Moisture is better 
than last year but there is no sub- 
soil moisture and more rain is 
needed Considerable wheat seed
ing was lost by dry fall weather, 
and it's too early to tell about 
cotton prospects About 31 coun
ties remain in the drought relief 
program. Most cattle still ir.ust 
M fed.

the best recollection of Senate ef- 
ficials that is the soonest any 
freshman senator ever assumed 
such responsibility. Again the fol
lowing day lie presided for awhile 
as senators debated cutting Prts- 
ident Eisenhower's budget.
' Within' an hour after he was 
m s M  Yarborough, aial Ms wHe 
were honor guests at an impres
sive luncheon given by Sen. and I 
Mrs. Johnson.

Speaking' of Texas senators,' á 
settlement has been r e p o r t e d  
reached in eight-year old litigation 
involving former Sen. Lee O'Dan- 
iel. now in the insurance business 
in Daila.s.

When O'DaniaKi-ll late in IIMS. 
he was sued for $J5 000 legal fees 
by Heywood Hardy, former fed
eral district attorney at Houston 
under the Coolidge administration 
in 1935 Still a practicting lawyer 
in Washington. Hardy had repre
sented O'Daniel between 1944 and 
1947 In connection with purcha.ses 
of an apartment building, an office 
buikhng (or .ji)’Paniers political 
newspaper and in postal rate 
cases over distribution of the 
newspaper through the mails.

A compromise settlement of 
37,500 has Just been disclosed.

N A A C P  Placed 
Under Control- 
In Court Ruling

Quiet s Even 
For The Birds

LONG BEACH,' Calif (ft-When 
Long Beach wants quiet it intends 
to havs it, by 'legislation if jiec- 
MMMtrf.

The Oly Council hy  y oposed 
curbs 00 14 types of noise between

p.m. and 7 a m. For example, 
exempts vehicle noises, but 

cracks down on loud playing of 
phonographs, radios and television 
sets. There may be no yelling or 
shouting on the streets between 
those hours, and. the ordinance 
draft says, there must be "no 
barking of dogs or singing of 
birds.”

This undoubtedly would pat a 
crimp In the Mrds' early morning 
activities, and it is bringing wrln- 

M to the brow of City Atty. 
Jantea T. Starr, who has been 
asked to advise the council if the 
ordinance la enforceable .

TYLER, Tex. OR-Thc National 
'Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People was free to oper
ate in Texas today for the first 
lime since last fall, but only»under 
the strict limitations of a n e m a -  
Acni injunction. im poiid~% finK  
the orgoniiatioo yesterday, _

State Dixt Judge Otis T. Duns- 
gan issued the permanent injunc-' 
lion and specified the terms uh- 
der which the NAACP can operate 
in Texa.s NAACP attorneys said 
they would appeal' the decision.

The Tlmltations proHlbU the 
N \ACP from practicing law in 
Texas, encouraging, instigating 
or financing law suits in which 
it does not have A direct interest 
and sqjiciting or hsving others 
solicit law suits.

Former Atty.' Gen. John Ben 
Shepperd filed suit against the 
NAACP last'fall, charging among 
other things, that it had. solicited 
lawsuits in Integration cases in 
violation of state laws.

The- injunc ion also dicectod the 
NAACP to refrain from engaging 
in political or lobbying activities 
in violation of state laws and 
ordered the organization to pay 
franchise -taxes. The state also 
had alleged the NAACP owed the 
franchise taxes because it was a 
foreign corporation and had made 
a profit idthough - chartered in 
Texas as a nonprofit organization.

Following lengthy hearings last 
fall, the NAACP waa placed un
der a temporary injunction which 
had prohibited any operations in 
Texas The hearing that ended 
yesterday was on the state's mo
tion to make the temporary io- 
junction permanent. “

“1 am delighted Ihe court sus
tained the chargea we mad* 
the injunction,” said Shepperd. 
when informed of the action. “ It 
looks as though we got everything 
we asked for except the perma
nent ouster because of the illegal 
activities fin which) the NAACP 
has engaged in the past “

Judga Dunagan ordered the 
NAACP to pay all accrued fran
chise taxes plus penalties and in- 
tereat within 30 days after the 
s t a t e  determines ths amount 
owed, which officials said could 
not be figured until the organiza
tion files reports on ita aizs and 
income.

Exclusive ClinteleM ebns: 
Monkey Business In Detroit

DETROIT (A Robert Shultx 
is a daaigner. And hU colorful 
rreationa elicit Ooohs and Aba like 
thoas of a Paris oouturisr when

Cot Won^t 
Cooperate

LOS ANGELES (A—Tbs keepers 
at Griffith Park Zoo did their best, 
but Toughie. African lioness who 
gave birth io  two cubs AprU 22. 
wouldn't cDO|>erate with photogra
pihers who tried to get pictures of

Is Madam Pleased?
Tralaer Art Brswa aad Niney Craig fit Julius the chimp wHh a, 
uew ceetuihe by Robert Schults, couturier for chimps at the Do- 

'troit Zoo. .

Suspension O f  
Permit Asked

HOUSTON lA-SUte health au
thorities said yesterday they had 
asked the Atomic Energy Commis
sion to suspend a New York fimi’s 
license to use radioactive mate
rials . in ita Texas operations.

H e a l t h  Commlfsiooer Henry 
HoUe told of the action against 
the M. W. Kellogg Co. Four work
ers recently were r^poted to radi
ation at tha. firm’s Houston plant. 

The company
failure-to comply with lU te l^alth 

in fregulatioas e>.i radiation exposure. 
Holley said the company failed 

to report 'Jm laboratory mishap 
as promptly as required by law. 
The four 'workers were exposed to 
iridium-193, a radioactive isotope, 
March 13. The AEC said it re
ceived no report of the accident

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

until April 19.
State , law requires that all acci

dents involving radioactive mate
rials be promptly reported and 
that all radioactive devices be 
registered.

In New York, James Carry, as
sistant to the president of the 
firm, said the company has decid 
ed to discontinue its operations in 
Houston, the only i;^dioactive fa 
cilitiee it operates m Texas.

her young.
Mike Wendt, chief keeper, and 

Dan Simmons, kn dssistant.r threw 
up their hands in disgusf after 
two hours trying to coax Toughie 
into an adjacent cage.

The keepers threw hunks of red 
meat, sent a stream of water into 
the cage, and used a lot of sweet 
talk to persuade matna lion to 
go visit her husband. Rocky, in 
the adjacent cage.

The cubs slept through It all. 
Preferring to be "live cowards.” 
the photographers refused to enter 
the cage, but Rocky got a whiff of 
the meat, wandered into Tough- 
ie's cage, and got a bop across 
the proboscis. He retreated.

I^ d f u t è  P f y  ^

ly M OB ekhihitioo.
IhuRz has an cxcfaiaive clientele' 

an even dozen customers wboH 
wear a total of 49 of his creatkws 
this year.

But those creations likriy will 
be seen and admired by more 
Detroitors than all the Christian 
Diora in motordom.

StuKs ia the designer for the 
Detroit Zoo’s chimpanzeea. whose 
dally shows draw thousands upon 
thousands of spectators over the 
summer.

The eestnmes are- fitted as me
ticulously - as any grands dame’s 
% uttr. isitmBt4a sittings x re  
necessary for ev e ^  one. A-r m s 
must be free fitting for trapeze 
work, and the chimps have no 
patience at all with anything that’s 
tight around the neck.

Special fabric is necessary, too. 
Shultz looks for drip-dry cottons, 
mostly. With two or three shows 
a day, the finery fbust be wash- 
ed every day or at least every 
two days.

With it all. Shultz, proprietor of 
a suburban Royal Oak dry clean
ing establishment, says designing 
for chimps is a lot easier on the 
temperament than designing for 
humans.

Why?
“The clumps can’t talk.”

COLLEGE STATION lA -  Par
ents’ Day Sunday at Taxaa A^M 
win honor Mrs. Wayne CWl of San 
Angelo, named Mother of the Year 
by the student body. A too, Wayne, 
ia a juidor at AfcM. ________

Deadlin*
WASHINGTON (A-Sen. Yarbor

ough (D-Tex) said yesterday the 
Agriculture Department won’t  ex
tend the deadline for including 
flooded. Texas farm lands in the 
soil bank program.

Edith Owtnt
Fenner ewaer ef the Drive-Ie 
Barber Shop Is sow maaager ef
CENTER BARBER 

SHOP NO. 2
Hair StylBf For AM 
Rag. Haircut $1.25 
-C4Ms Oweas. Mgr- 

Operators—̂ r r y  Saaders 
Jack Haaton

Dial AM 4-7547 — 1193 8, Opreiis

C U T ,C O S T S
• N  f i l l  I M 4 B B A M C I

cau  us aao4iT it

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE 1937
t r  W. 4th Dial AM 4-72«

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE VOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS
J. T. Grantham -  1909 Gregg

FREE PARKING * CLOCK GLASSES

N o ^ iN e m z S ^ T ^ N y lo n  

Tires at
New Low Prices!

LIFETIM E GUARANTEE 
A sk ms akomt it  /

N Y L O N  SA L E !

Calling Boss Names 
May Get You Fired

J^^NATIONALiy ADVERTISED .
( m ¿ ^ . \ l u m í n u n i j
^  H A M M E R C R A F T  W A T E R L E S S  C O O K W A R E

DeLuxe Nylon Super-Cushions by

G O O D Y E A R
SAVE *12.95

BOSTON ort-The U. S. Court 
of Appeals has ruled that a man 
can be fired for calling the boss 
names, fighting with a fellow em
ploye and playfully pindilng one 
of the girls at a Oiristmas party

Tha court yesterday affirm ^ 
the judgment of the federal court 
of Puerto Rico which ruled there 
waa no breach of contract when 
tha Lang Construction Co. of San 
Ju B  fliwl Robert E. Johnson, 
Indianapolis la January, 1948.

Johnwo had sought $l50.on ia 
damagea.

Taadmony was introduced that 
Jehnaon called the boss names, 
foaght with another worker and 
pinched a girl at an office Christ
mas party In 1M7. Ha waa fired 
far th a t

never
this low  price

éJO 1 u  
TUtf.TYPt 
eWf tai and 
rocapeoWa Sr*

Goodyear makes this otimarKlIng offer 
poetibie exciusivehr for tins tpenal 
sale. 'Tbeue tires have aH the famooe 
features that have made Goodyear J-T 
NyJoci DeLuxe Super-Coshioas the best 
tire value on the market.

Al sfret lacledlat

tsfarately Paym ent

 ̂ou get the maximum attengtb and 
resiTiency from 3-T N3rkm Cord that’s 
triple-tempered in an ezdusive procesa 
tnvolrinf predady comrofled Tenaicm, 
Teroperatnre and Tine, making thia 
tire stronger and sairr. Exchisive tread 
design with thousands of non-skid edges 
and hundreds of safety stop-notches 
gives extra stop-start'traction. Don’t 
miss this offet on Goodyear’s famous 
5-T Nylon DeLuxe Seper-Cuahionei

elspe<y redeced ptfcasd

Your old tires make 
your down payment!

As low as H a week 
puts you on Nylons!

All popular s ize « and styles at low Sale Priot

im PlH Thao# Cots
■lotfc Sida woU WWtu SIddwWI

ToAa-Tya* MU paict* lehalooi 
SAZI m et* Tofca-Tya* MU m o* ToMao*

AOO s 14
F»t oMor aodaii o4
** -X - »-a—«- _«-- 41S.30

ATO ■ 15
PIN sssfisf wo<sli 
PTyskOMl̂  CfcswtDNily 
Hŝ fOiis N01A9

19.9S 22.55 34.50 37.65

7.M I 7S Dodao, ioklt. Nodi, 04dv 32.15 34.75 37.10 30.30
7.40 1 15 Mck, Hodwî  Chrydor, OMi, 

DoSoia, AAorairy, fodiafd 34.35 37.10 39.65 33.25

1 tS CodOoc, OMt, Orydor, 
Uncoin, PodMid 36.00 30.30 32.60 37.00

COMI IN 
USI THIS 
COUPON
a n d

ZAU JIWIIRY CO.
PlaoM sand Çlub Aluminum sat for
$29.95 □  $39.95 □

AddrSH.
Chy.

7. : \ l e s ,
^ u i ' - c x t x y

I I I I c o o .  I I
3rd At Mala Dial AM 4-4371Z1

MORE PEOPLE RIDE OM GOODYEAR IR fS  THAN ON ANY OTHER U N D I

214 W. 3rd

GOODYEAR ' 
SERVICE STORE

Dial AM 4-5171

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamosa Highway ,  Dial AM -4-S2S4
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Çolleçtor
Fine Italian ttuffed dolli and animals are (our companions of 
Renata Tebaldi, the Metropolitan Opera star.

Opera Star Seeks 
Carefree Vacation

By W. G. ROGEIRS
AMOcUted Pret> Art* Editor

NEW YORK. May 
W — Renata Tebaldi repeated 

my question: “What will I do on 
vacation?” and then answered;

“I will not think of newspapers 
or be bothered by newspapermen.” 

But she smiipd wheq she said
i t , . and. »Apt Ks>-A

iU be

what she hears and can speak for 
herself on most occasions.'.For 
sticklers Miss Barone, who learned 
her fluent English in Florence, is 
always at hand to help.

“When I sing, 1 see people all 
the time, at the opera, at parties, 
and so when vacation comes I 
like to be by myself.”

“I love New York department

e-»

U.S. Protestants 
Reach Agreement 
On Social Policy

ATLANTIC CITY, N J . (At-Rep- 
resentaflves of major American 
Protestant, churches today agreed 
for the first time in history on a 
common policy for social welfare;

About 400 delegatds to a policy 
conference of the National Coun
cil of Churches overwhelmingly 
approved a broad charter to gov
ern the billion-doUar welfare en
terprise of 30 denominations.

Detogates to the oonferenco rep
resent almost 37 million Protest
ants. .

Approval' of the policy state
ment by the conference means it 
nov must be adopted by the Coun
cil and ita member churches be
fore it can become effective.

The policy statement sets forth 
these points:

1. Protestant churches have a 
duty beyond preaching all gospel 

the duty to protect the well
being and social justice of all peo
ple.

2.. The church must move into 
the social and political action 
fields to bring about needed so
cial change.

3. Churches should encourage 
better schools, better housing and 
help overcome racial discrimina
tion, take social and political ac
tion to influence community deci
sions and maintain dose ties with 
nonsectarian social agencies.

Sleepy Heads
PHILADELPHIA (JB-The school 

newspaper of John Bartram High, 
polled pupils on this enterprising 
question: “What would you do if 
you were given an extra hour each 
day?” Most frequent answer: 
‘Catch up on my sleep.”

School Comprömise 
Bill Churned Out

Miss Sheila M. Martin, of 
cilic Palisades, Calif., who tent 
Sen. Byrd (D-Va) a check f a r  
$120 to be applied agalnat • th e 
national debt, holda a copy of.tbe 
letter which accompanied t h a 
check. The Secretary of t h e  
Treasury said he would seek Miss 
Martin’s permission to deposit 
the money in the government’s 
general fnad, since no donation 
can he accepted for specific pur
poses.

WASHINGTON (ft-Tb# House 
Ekhicatioa Committee showed to
day a freshly pruned compromlsa 
m-bilUon-doUar school construc
tion bill .whirii hackers hoped 
would please Congress and the 
White House.

Final approval of the federal 
aid measure was expected soon 
aft«‘~the committee met.

It calls foi; a five-year program 
of 300 milUdn dollars a year In 
grants, to be matched' ny the 
states, to help build needed class
rooms.

Recognizing the talk of econo
my in Washington these days, the 
committee voted 23-3 yeste i^y  to 
cut SOO million dollara off the two- 
billion - dollar program recom
mended by a subcommittee.

Rep. Bailey (D-WVa), chairman 
of that subcommittee, told a re
porter he had no doubt that the 
cut in- the bill “helped It at the 
White House” and bettered Its 
chances in Congress.

Bailey said he went along with 
the cut “in order to preserve har
mony and go out on the floor with 
a united front.”

He called the measure a “real
ly bipartisan” compromise.

The administration had asked 
for a four-year program of 325 
million dollars a year of grants 
in aid—a total of $1.300,000.000 
A bill by Rep. Kelley <D-Pa), 
generally called the Democrats' 
bill, called for a six-year program 
of 600 million a year—a total of 
$3,600,000,000,'

The administration bad asked 
that distribution be on the basis 
of need; Kelley’s bill was on the

basia of school age population. 
’The committee bill, which will 
bear Kelley’s name, would dis
tribute the funds half on the basis 
of s c ^ l  age population and half 
on the basis of'heed,

The measure also would author
ize 750 million dollars In federal 
funds for purchase of school con
struction bonds* from local „dis- 
trlets unable to find markets a t 
reasonable interest rales. It would 
authorize further 150 milUon dol
lars for state school f in a i^ g  
ag^cies to help Msore payment 
of their obligations.

Bailey said he was “inclined to 
think” the bill would pass the 
House.

Talk' of economy, dangers of 
federal control and segregation in 
the classrooms are expected to 
be debated oh Ute floor.

The House killed a school con
struction bill, last year after at
taching an . amendment denying 
federal aid to districts practicing 
segregation in the public school.

Attends Trailer Show
John Wallis, of the Ken Garff 

Trailer Sales, has returned to Big 
Spring after attending the national 
trailer show in Omaha, Neb. The 
national event lasted a week.
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Courtesy Fails 
To Pay This Time

KINGMAN, Ariz., GB-Courtesy 
pays, says the slogan. Mr. and 
Mrs. * James Lavertib BsaumoiA, 
Calif., aren’t so sur«.

Driving down Highway 66 yes
terday, Mr. Laverty was asked 
by his wife to snuff out her clgar- 
ett«. He did, but somehow Iwrned 
his hand and lost control of the 
car. It went tumbling Into the 
ditch.

The Laveiiys esciqied without 
serious Injury, Tkit their dog Was 
hurt. They both knelt down to of
fer hiih help, but the pooch bit 
Mrs. Laverty qn the cheek and 
Mr. Laverty on the hand.

They were hospitalized today, 
and doctors said the dog bites 
caused more trouble than the ac
cident.
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CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1467 Gregg Dial AM 

iBsuraaee Cases Acerpfsd

m i

WATCH REPAIR
1 To 3 Day Sarvico

Jamas N. Rowan
Cloclcs, Itazoñ, Llglit6av~
~  Rapairad...

All ’Types Of Engraving 
1714 Purine

Dial AM 4-0400

CHUB'S
DRIVE INN

CITY PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL BCRGERS 

SANDWICHES  ̂
Table Or Curb Service

co; F I R S I
J t a  jfÜ M m d À t!

Put Your Monay 
To Work 

For A Profit!

F i i ’ s t  F e d e r a l

3 i %
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA’HON

506 Main Dial AM 4-436S

’It will T)e fun not to have a 
telephone to answer, not to have 
to keep appointments with dress
maker or lawyer, or for rehear
sal:;.

“1 will not have to be on trains.
1 will not have to watch the 
w'atch” — tapping her wrist where 
at the moment, in the hotel apart
ment in which she lives during 
the New York season, she had no 
watch at all.

It is nearly vacation lime for 
singers, though not quite for Miss 
Tebaldi. Now on tour with t h e  
Metropolitan, her first cross-coun
try trip with it too, she appears 
in 13 performances, mostly before 
audiences that have not heard her 
famous voice before.

Isn’t 13 unlucky?
’’.Not for me.” she said. ”I don’t 

like 17, though. I am of course 
superstitious.”

She travels with a basketful of 
stuffed animals and dolls, made 
by Lend in her native Italy, and 
usually strings a dozen of them 
up across th« top of her dressing 
room at the opera house.

She is always accompanied by  
her mother, here a n d  in other 
American dties, at her home in 
Milan, at her place in the coun
try, on vacation, on  shopping 
trips. On tour Miss Tebaldi’s moth
er s^nds much of her time hunt
ing through local markeSs for the 
foods she knows "her* -daughter 
Ukes. and whenever they c a n  
manage, even if it is only on a 
hotplate, she cooks for the singer.

iWll Miss Tebaldi read’ Not on 
vacation.

Will sh« sew or knit? No time 
for that

Go to dances? She likes to watch, 
and according to her pretty sec
retary and companion, Linda Ba
rone, "she is a very good dancer,” 
but she doesnt indulge in it much 
now. •

Go for walks’ Yes. |
IJe abed in the morning’ Ah.! 

that, yes!
A couple of years ago when I 

first talked to her, she had hardly 
ma.stered a “yes” or ’’no” In Eng
lish. but now, “learning by ear,” 
she said, she understands most of

..AteCiM-'l-rittJUkL when I

Miss Tebaldi it  lit f a d '6  lot 6f 
woman, as audiences see almost 
as quickly as they hear she is a 
lot of voice. Her fingers are long, 
pointed, expressive, graceful. Her 
jet black hair brings out (he pallor 
of her face, as though she needed 
a vacation. In repose her features, 
though they are as beautiful as 
her photos show, nevertheless are 
severe. It’s as if she never really 
got her mind off such serious and 
hallowed things as her music. Yet 
when she does relax, and break | 
into a smile, it’s as lively and in
terested as a child’s.

“ I’m tired after I sing," she 
said. ” I’d like to go home and 
have a small supper and get into 
bed. But on tour there will be 
parties, and here there are always 
a dozen or more gathered in my 
dressing room after the last cur
tain, and then perhaps 50, or sev
eral times as many asking for 
autographs on the walk outside. I 
like to sign for them ”

After her summer in the moun- ‘ 
tains when her work will be only 
to prepare two recordings for the 
fall, she will be back here to open 
the Chicago season, and then 
come to the Met for the rest of 
the calendar year After t h a t  
there will be Spain. Austria. 
Florence's Maggio Musicale, an
other restful summer „and t h e n .  
Caracas — that accounts for her 
next 15 months.

Miss Tebaldi made her Met de
but as Oesdemona in January, 
1955 Perhaps her most popular 
interpretations h a v e  been t n 
"Trariata,” “Bobeme” and *Tos- 
ca”

ROAD PROYEN 

WUTNfR PROYEN 
TUNE PROYEN

Papa's Upset 
Over Accident

MENLO PARK. Calif GB-Don- 
ald L Mclnerney and his 3-year- 
old son were literally up In the 
air and upset about the new baby.

Mclnerney heard his son veil. 
He made a quick grab, thinking 
the boy had opened a car door.

His car swerved off the street, 
started running up a telephone 
pole guy wire, and turned over.

The father and son were un
hurt But Mrs Mclnerney and the 
new baby waited an extra hour, 
for a ride home from Palo Alto 
Hospital in another car.

Twins To Wed
CHICAGO (^—Twin sisters, Em

ily and Helene Ludtke. 19-year-old 
hank tellers, plan a double wed
ding June 1 to the Ericksen 
brothers — who are not twins. 
Emily is to marry Thomas Erick
sen, 23. and her twin is to marry 
Thomas’ brother Donald. 21 The 
brothers are machinists.

For a new thrill in tumr 
driving, why don’t you inv 
tigate the many superior fe^ 
tnres of A.R.A automotive air 
eonditioning . . depend on the 
leader for the best!

Com« In For 
A Domonstrafion 

Rid«
Buy It On 

• E»sy Tarms'

See the new A.R.A. models .. 
get 1 demonstr.ition ride tod 
oomparr.

Phone
AM 4-4477 or AM 4-5741 

Inatallatloa By

Qualify Body Co.
819 W. 3ri

L. M. TUCKER
Authorized Dealer

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

«nd

PRESCRIPTION L iN f  LABORATORY

104 Wm I  Third

Vj>* S - -4k -

CARLOAD COOLER SALE
Just Received A Full Carload Of Evaporafive Coolers Going On Sole Tomor* 
row At Greatly Reduced Prices« One Week Only—Merchandise On Sole At 301 
West Third-Directly Across The Street From The Store. Many Different Kinds 
And Sizes To Choose From .'

Reg. 149.50
4000 CFM COOLER

1198 8
4 Way Grill, Window 

Adapter ond Pump

Included

Reg. 200.45

5500 CFM COOLER

179 8 8

Downdraft, Vi HP 
Motor. Pump Included

Reg. 142 .50

4000 CFM COOLER

139 8 8

4 Woy Grill, 3 Woy 
Swifcli and Pump 

Included *-

Reg. 112.50
2000 CiFM COOLER

9 4 8 8

2 Speed Windoir' 

Type Cooler With 

Pump Included

Reg. 162.50

4000 CFM COOLER

139 8 8
2 Speed With 

Window Adapter 

And Pump Included

Reg. $122.50.
3000 CFM COOLER

$ 109 8 8

Complete With 
Window Adopter, Volume 

Control and Pump
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NEW YORK un-BuiineM es- 
•cutivM w trt wMsed today to 
^itbp, Iwik end IBten”  M ore 
making far-reaching company de- 
daione.

The advice was offered by Dr. 
H, IL Luedlda. e d i to r .«  t l ^  
Journal of Conuneroe, before the 
national Assn, of Wool Manufac
turers <NAWM).

Luedicke said there has been 
a widespread feeiing of relicS 
hmong businessmen because the 
disappointing start of 1967 did not 
lead 4o an accelerated business 
deciine.

Many businessmen and econom
ists now feel, he declared, that 
•once again the economy has 
shaken off an attack of the jitters 
and is poised for an early resump
tion of at least a moderate up
turn ”

The dificulty with - this vtew, 
Luedicke said, is that the differ
ence between a slight upturn in 
business activity and a slight slip
page “is often determined by 
chance rather than the logic of 
basic economic factors."

The association fired the open
ing gun in a nation-wide "educa
tional campaign" Intended to save 
U.S woolen mills from going

down is  •  sea of low-cost fordCB 
textile importa.

The Isynote of the campeigB 
will be: "Dsager sb so d -a o S e r  
cent contraction in the wool to* 
tile Industry."

.AnvMg .p  <Ll a t a . ËMk ioduMty
makes are these:

Since 1946 there has been a 10 
per cent loss In woolen textile m a
chinery in this country. Thé num
ber of broad looms has declined 
so per cent, the number of wor
sted spindles is down SO per cent 
and the number of woolen spin
dles down SS per cent.

More than 200 wool textile plants 
have shut down; employment In 
the industry has dropped SI per 
cent Production of woven cloth 
containing 29 per cent or more 
wool has shrunk' from 600 million 
ysrds in 1947 to about SSO million 
yards last year. The industry, 
which in 1948 showed a net profit 
of 82V« million dollars, chalked up 
a 7-mlllioo-dollar loss in 1992 and 
has been struggling to break even 
ever since.

Imports of foreign woolen tex
tiles have grown. Since 1946, im
ports of woven wool cloth have 
increased 739 per cent, reaching 

peak last year of 34,800,000

líf*

Held

Prays For Son
Mrs. Doris Allea. right. sUadlag. prays fer her m  la the street 
after he was struck by aa aatesneblle la Kaasaa Oty, Mo. la her 
hands she has a plastte cup from which she teek water to baptize 
the I-yrar-oM bey. Mrs, Deane Perry, a nurse, cheeks the pjd^ of 
the child while a passerby, nnldeutilled. attempts te comfort Mrs. 
Alien. Hw hey was reperted la critical ceudMee la a hespttal.

Theft Suspect 
Arrested Here

Lubbock authorities left here 
this morning jrith  a man arrested

. ^  - , Wfdndbday night in a  stolen c a r ^  Thi

NEAR MISS'-
atraat xaa. im n il jd
the tinne he was apprehended, he 
was in a 1996 Ford reported stolen 
in Lubbock Wednesday morningCeiling Lowers 

Boom On Daniel
AUSTIN OA-A big chunk of plas

ter moulding narrowly missed 
Gov. and Mrs Price Daniel today 
when it collapsed from a second 
floor ceiling in the mansloa.

The governor was standing at 
the foot of the winding stairway 
in the ball on the flrst floor, greet
ing guests at a tea for his sister, 
wben the 2S to 30-pound block fell 
within a fry  inches of him.

Mrs Daniel was inside a near
by doorway. 'She was showered

Official Family 
Together Again

Officially things . were back t o 
normal at the Howard County 
courthouse — the official family, 
which-iiae been sharply depleted 
for several days. Is tnta« again

Guilford Jonast" iBstrict attorney, 
and R. H, Weaver, county Judge, 
who have been at Austin attending 
an attorney general'a conference, 
are home

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
district court, has returned .to Lie 
ofTice afler a few days absence.

Mrs. Viola Robinson is back 
from a conference of tax cOlIec- 
tors.

Harvey Hooscr Jr., county at
torney, wdk In his office again. *

Walker Bailey, twunty 'superin
tendent, who has been in Austin, 
on school affairs, is at his desk..

with dust and debris from the ceil
ing collapse, along with several of 
their guests

That sure was a close one," 
Danial commented.

By that time, Mrs Daniel waa 
Uddlng aome of the scores of 
guesta goodbye, treating the inci
dent with gratitude and humor. To 
guests who said the party was a 
good one, she replied:

•Tt waa different, anyway.”
The hall was roped off and the 

_ leata ware rouM  around tba 
spot through another room. Two 
big piooes of the frescoe that broke 
away (rtxn the celling were still 
dangling

In a d ^ o n  to the big piece of 
heavy plaster that so narrowly 
missed the governor, two other 
piecee ieO.

The plaster stiU hanging is a 
threat to the stairway which leads 
tp Uw second floor of the big 
Georgian-style mansion which has 
housed Texas governors since 1895.

Daniel and hia family have liv
ing quarters on the second floor. 
The. first floor is mbde up of sev
eral reception and dining rooms, 
kitchen a ^  perches

In reocol years, the state has 
attempted to modernize the gover
nor’s resldencs.

from the Pontiac Sales Company.
The auto firm called the police 

department here Wednesday about 
noon and said that a Latin Ameri
can had asked to try out a car 
but had not rstumed with it. He 
spoke of relatives In B l| Spring,

About 10:30 p.m. Cardoza waa 
arrested by police and sheriffs 
deputies on the Northside. At the 
time, he had the car. On it were 
license plates from the car o f 
^ a n k  Jackson, Webb AFB, ear
lier this week.

After the arrest Wednesday 
night, Lubbock was notified a n d  
the car waa stored hert. T h i s  
morning just before noon,’sheriff's 
deputies from Lubbock arrived 
and took the man back to Lubbock 
for questioning.

yards. Whils Britain, traditionally 
one of the world's leading pro
ducers of fine woolen textiles, 
providsd thb big share—nearly 19 
million yards—of this nation’s. 1966 
imports. It was Japan which 
showed the greatet rise, mports 
of Japanese w o o l e n  fabrics 
zoomed from a mere 178,000 yards 
in 1951 to a total last year of more 
than 6 mUlioa.

The flood of importa has had a 
icularly davaatating effect in 

the past five yean, the aaaocia- 
ti«s M<L 8 in c a :i« 2„ iba. NASAL 
sUtad, 7 of ' tha 12 wool textile 
companies publishing financial 
statements have liquidated, dis
continued wo« operations, or 
been swallowed up by other com
panies via merger.

The asaodation said the domes
tic woolen industry has shrunk to 
a point w hen It could not provide 
the armed forcea with enough 
blankets and uniforms in the 
event of war. It asked that Pres
ident Elsenhower and Congress 
curb imports. "The President." it 
says, "has ample authority to ad
just imports

Frits Frans Werner, tS, Is shown 
In Franklin County jnll. Colnm- 
bns, Ohio, after being arretted 
OB charges of auto theft. Werner 
told anthortUoo of ndventareo in 
Rnoslaa coal mines, battling with 
the French Foreign Legion la In
dochina and Tnalala, stowiag 
away on aa ocos': Uaer, Ulogally 
ontering the U.S. and flaally tak- 
lag the car la aa attempt to 
reach Indianapolis In ooarch of 
work. The Germaa youth ■ a y a 
he waata to fight the Comma- 
nlsts, whom he blames for t h e 
death of hli parcata in Dsnslg, 
and expressed desire to join the 
U.S. Army.

Officers Seeking Unidentified 
Witness To'Fatal Auto Crash

A msB, IdM lty anknoum, who 
WM a witness of the fatal ac
cident on U. 8 . 80 of last Sunday 
tdgbt la whidi Mrs. Ella Gertruda 
Rabiaoo waa killed, le being sought 
by highway patrol officers. It waa 
HSHBOncir l i s t  dght. ’

The men. the Mtrol believes, 
can provide It with important and 
badly needed information as to 
possible causes of ths nearly-bead- 
on coUiaion. The officers are con
tinuing their Inveetigetion into the

aeddeot.
According to patrol offioara. the 

man sought wpg dreaaed In some 
sort of uniform such es might be 
worn by a filling station attend
ant or a mechanic. Ha was at 
the scene of the accident, and 
later ha accompanied'thè MJdféfT 
persons to the hospital.

It waa said that one of the 
nurses expressed the jsllef the 
man e i t h e r  worked in a fill
ing station or a garage because 
“hla shoes were greasy."

The kind of car he ww driving 
is not known.

Tb# patrol urges this man to 
contact it or the sheriffs office as 
soon as pouible.

Mrs. Robison .was fatally in
jured, her husband was painfully 
hart and a gr anddaughter waa 
bruised and cut when their car 
and * that drivsn by Marrell 
Clmwnce Gist of Andrews rammed 
together on U. S. 80 in front of 
the Sahara Drive-In theater Sun
day night.

New Venture Listed Today In 
Glasscock Spraberry T  rend

(Continued from Page 1)
was loaded and had-six shells in
it.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Stocker Cattle 
Denian(t Rises

State Road 
Conditions

AUSTIN UB—The Highway De
partment reperted today thcee 
road conditions by districts;

Childress; Highways closed but 
should open tomorrow If there is 
no more rain. Farm 1041 south 
of State 256 in Hall County and 
U.S. 287 from Childress west for 
12 miles

Waco: State 174 St Brazos River 
and Farm 913 in Hill County are 
dosed.-

Sari AfScTR' ITS.'277 dosed 10 
miles south of San Angelo and at 
Christoval by high water

Houston: Highways closed are i 
State 36 from East Columbia to 
Farm ^1 , wit a detour over 
State 288 and SUte 36. State 332 
dosed from Lake Jackston to 
Farm 52l Farm 2031 closed (rom 
Matagorda to the Gulf.

The demand for stocker cattle 
improved the market at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday, at which 
time about 600 cattle and 25 to 36 
bogs went through the ring.

Bulls went for 14 50 to 15 50, 
with a few light but fat bulls 
bringing up to 17.50.

Fat cows sold for 14 00, can- 
ners and cutters for 9 00 to 11.50, 
fat caltrae and yearlings from 
19.00 to 22.00. Stocker steer calves 
from 19.00 to 22.50, heifer calves 
from 17.00 to 18.75, cows beside 
calves for 120.00 to 150 00 and hogs 
up to 18.00.

Um esa CD 
Alert 'Success'

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Ricky R o a c h ,  

(Jen. Del; Pablo Ramirez, 608 NW 
3rd; Nadine Cates. 602 W. 15th; 
Mrs. Donna Penuel, 306 W. 17th.

Dtsmi.xsals — Mrs. P a t r i c i a  
White. Gen Del. O T Rowe, 
Wink; Mattie Pearl Hughes, 310 
Austin

LAMESA — Dawson County's 
Civil Defense Corps mobilized with
in 15 minutes after four jets from 
Webb AFB signaled a practice 
alert here this morning.

Two ambulances were at the as
sembly point on the square in leas 
than two minutes after the jets 
made the flrst of four low-levd 
passes over the dty. The entire 
corps, including National Guard 
equipment, four amateur radio 
transmitters. ambulances and 
peace officers* cars, was on hand 
in 19-minutes.

Malcolm Harp, Civil Defenie di
rector, called the practice "a com
plete success."

No Domogo To Cor

Race Ends In Road 
Crash, Killing 7

POMEROY. Ohio — An auto 
race on a state highway resulted 
in a three-car pileup that took the 
lives of seven persons and criti
cali)' injured two others, the State 
Highway Patrol reported.

No damage resulted from a 
car fire at 206 Main Wedneoday. 
A short developed in the battery 
cable of a 1967 Mercury owned by 
Nelda Scott. Fireman from the 
main station extinguished the 
blaze.

WEATHER
ifORTH e n r n u u .  twxjlm — au tt« r« e

UiiiiiOarsteniw and lacallT hick «Inda and 
mlld U tm tfb rrtdajr.

w e r r  -mCAS — SeaUarad Ibundai- 
•torma and locaUz bleh wtada -In aaat 
portlon of Panbandia and South natala 
and Pacca Vallar taatward. OUwrwiaa 
partir eloudr Uirough %War «Itta leattar- 
ad ahowara axcapi B  n  Paao arta . Tum- 
tng roolar In Panhandla tonl«hl.

T K M p n n a w B B s
CITY MAX. MIN.
a i o  sP E iN O  ........ ....................n  M
A b U m  .............. ..................  T7 SI
AiriartUo . ............ .................. TO so
Chlca,Os .........................................t l  t l
Danrar ............................................tS  44
CI Paao ............ ..........................77 *7
Fort WorOl ................................7S 41
Oalrtoton ..................................... TS 70
Naw Torta ...................................  TS f i
San Antonia .................................  SI M
8t Loula .............................  SS S4
Sun aota lodar a l 7:11 p.in . rlaaa Prl-

dar at S : ll  a m  PracipUatlon laat M 
boura .SS.

HiobOal tamparatura ibla dato 1S(. in 
ISIS: lowaol tata dato 41 In ISIS: maxl- 
muot ratatfaS Ibla data 1.11 la i s n

House Nears Passage Of Bill 
For Lower Down Payments
WASHINGTON un-The House

headed toward passage today of
a new hoaxing credit bill expect
ed to provide for lower down pay
ments on FHA-financed homes.

House members squabbled over 
adding disputed provisions for 
apecikl veterans preferences, but 
rival Republican and Democratic 
housing proposals both provided 
for an j scroea-the-board easing of 
down payment terms under Fed
eral Housing Administration re- 
quiremonta.

Proapactive purchasers of homes 
Is -ttw moderate to higher priced 
bracket would get a betto- break 
nader tba (SOP-backad 1 ^  than 
under either Democratic or admin- 
iatratioa proposals.

The (XH* maaeiuw, sponsored 
by Rep. Talle <R-Iowa>, would 
oat by more than half tha down 

' tor homes 
ia t e  HS,000 kiMlOOO loss c lau

On a $16.000 loan, for example, 
the preaent $2kM> down payment 
would be reduced to $1,000 

The bill sent to the House by 
the Democratic majority of the 
Home Banking Committee calls 
for a $1,600 down payment in the 
same p r i c e  bradtet, but with 
veterans required to pay only half 
this and other down payment 
amounts required of nonveterans. 
For both, the interest rate plus 
FHA insurance would be 5V1 per 
cent instead of the maximum 4H 
per cent now allowed on GI Ipan^ 

This and other provisions for 
veterans home buying assistance 
stirred up the main dispute over 
new housing legislation.

Inclusion of a special veterans 
program In the FHA was opposed 
by Republicans and most mem
bers of the Veterans Affairs Com- 
mMae, including Democrats. 

Fighting transfer of GI housing

provisions from the Veterans Ad- 
miniitcatlon to the FHA, they 
contended it would be a "disserv
ice” to veterans and "an ill-con
ceived idea" which would cost 
GIs higher interest charges

On the other hand. Rep. Rains 
(D-Ala), sponsor of the Democrat
ic bin, contended that Republican 
proposals were "concocted to ap
peal to all sorts of special interest 
groups" but helped neither buyers 
nor builders.

Rep. Ashley (D-Ohlo) said, "it 
is a question of the veteran get
ting a home at 9H per cent or 
getting no heme at ail at 4% per 
cent.^

Meanwhile, sponsors conceded 
defeat for another proposal which 
would use a billion doUsrs of mil
itary life insurance trust funds to 
prime the financing market for 
veterans mortgage loans. Rains 
told the House he would not op
pose a mova to kill it.

Brown Baby Dies, 
Services Are Set 
In Columbia, Mo.

"We went inside the filling sta
tion and I pulled the gun.

'* 'Give me the money in the 
cash register,’ ’’ I told the man.

"He said 'Don’t pull that (the 
guni on me '

'Herman was standing besida 
me

“He grabbed me around t h e  
neck and backed me outside tha 
station. Herman had backed up to 
the car.

'When we were about 10 feet 
from the highway 1 shot him . . . 
I  kept shooting . . .  he got weaker 
and fell. I taw a man running 
toward us and we took off 

“Wa did about 99 and 100 milts 
an hour all the way until we reach
ed San Angelo.”

It was in San Angelo whero the 
boys were halted. Officers, noti
fied of the slaying, had s e t  up 
road blocks. In attempting to 
evade one of these, the four youths 
overturned their car.

'Hdewater has located a new 
venture in the Spraberry Trend 
Area of Glasscock County.

It is the Tidewater No. 1 Wil
liam Howard and it about 17 miles 
southwest of Garden City. Drill
ing depth it 7,700 feet.

Operator prepared to perforate 
tha Phillip« No. 1 Glllihan in the 
Big Spring (Fusselman) field of 
Howani (bounty. The location is 
five miles northeast of Big Spring.

five and a hall miles northwest of

Bord«n
Ten miles southwest of Gail, 

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son deepened to 9.388 feet. T h e  
wildcat is 68a  from south and .2,- 
019 from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Shell No. 1-A Miller prepared to 
swab today after setting perfora
tions at a more shallow depth. 
After swabbing six barrels of oil 
and seven barrelx of water in nine 
hours from Strawn perforationa 
from 7,815-25, operator set a 
bridge plug at 7,796 feet.

Operator perforated from 7,704- 
10 and 7,742-56 feet and wa.shed 
with 100 gallons of mud . cid. It 
prepared to swab today. The wild
cat venture is 646 from south and 
1,972 from east lines, 275-97, H4TC 
Survey, eight miles east of Gail.

Lamesa, deepened to 7,837 feet 
in lime and shale. Location is 660 
from north and west lines. Labor 
16. League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers made 
hole at 11,936 feet in lime and 
chert It is a wildcat 14 miles 
west of Lamesa, 1,964 from 
north and 2.348 from east’ lines. 
Labor 4, League 280, Hutchinson 
CSL Survey.

Camp - Jones No. 1 A..B. Mid
dleton, a wildcat six miles south
east o{ Lamesa, installed a pump
ing unit today. It is C NW SE. 
30-34-5n, TAP Survey, testing the 
Spraberry.

miles north of Garden City, deep
ened to 5,574 feet in dolomite. The 
venture is 665 from north and 951 
from east lines, 24-34-3s. TAP Sur-
vey.

Glosscock
Shell No. 1 Currie, a wildcat six

Girls Ensemble

Oowton
Humble No. 1 Britt, a wildcat

A . N . Johnson 
Services Set

Randal Scott Brown, week - old 
son of Lt. and Mrs. Robert Brown 
of Big Spring, died in a hospital 
h m  Wednesday.

The body waa shipped by River 
Funeral Home to Columbia. Mo., 
where funeral ser\ices will be 
conducted Saturday Interment 
will be in Memorial Park Ceme
tery at Columbia.

'The child waa bom here May 1, 
1957. In addition to the parents, 
the baby is iurvived by his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Brown of Columbia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. (Charles LaVelle, Evanston,
m .

Mor« Automobile 
Accessories Stolen

Fender skirts and hub caps en- 
tefed the stolen reports again.

G. A. Hernandez, Coahoma, said 
that two fender skirts were stolen 
from bis car while it was parked 
at N. Aylford and Sixth Tuesday 
night.

James Sage. 500 Douglas, said 
that four hub caps were taken from 
his 1957 Mercury sometime be
tween midnight Wednesday night 
and 6 a. m. today.

7*̂

%

Main Spring
Mrs. MaM Streeter, 34-year-eM 
Detroit mether ef five. kae be- 
eeme tke flrst penen la whain 
a ieaky heart valve wns replee- 
ed ky a metal sprlag ene. The 
mala spring af a wateh aervea aa 
a beart valve. The artiridal 
valve waa 6evelepe«l at Wayne 
Uolverslty after Mrs. Streeter 
wat toid a year age that she 
had stx meetlis te Uve. Sbe le 
leadiag now a aear-normal Ufe.

Martinez told officers he had a 
brother. 10, and an 8-year-old 
sister. He. likes his family "fine." 
They "treat me good”  he said.

What does he like to do best?
"I love to paint. When I was in 

the third grwdc, I drew a picture 
of traffic- safety which won a 
prize. Recently I drew a picture 
about parents visiting the schools 
which they put up in windows 
downtown. . ”  *

His comrades. San Angelo of
ficers reported, stood by while 
Martinez talked. They corrobor
ated all details — correcting him 
when he misstated some small 
fact.

Mrs Wijght. mother of Herman 
Lee. thought her son was at a 
show on Tuesday night She said 
that Herman is “easily per
suaded" and she also blames in
tegration of Big Spring schools as 
eTcposing him to poor influence.s.

Her husband said the .38 pistol 
was his — one he had for a long 
time and which he kept in a draw
er at the home.

He said that after his son had 
shown the gun to Martinez that 
the latter refused to return it to 
Herman Lee, although the father 
said his son tried to persuade 
his companion to do so.

M. R. Martinez, father of Mike, 
said that he had believed hia son 
was in church tha night of the 
tragedy. "He had never been in 
trouble before — we never let him 
out of the house after dark.”

Meantime, Miller Harris. How
ard County sheriff, said that he 
had received no request for any 
local investigation into the back
ground of: the case from sterling 
County.

No instructions had been re
ceived, he said, for his officers to 
hunt up the 17-year-old lad who 
Martinez related bought the am
munition for the quartet.

Coach Jotuiny Johnson and his 
family have gone to Abernathy 
to attend funeral rites for his fa 
ther, A. N, Johnson, who died at 
12:50 pan. Wednesday in a Lub
bock hcepital after an illness of 
several weeks.

Johnny is one of four sons sur
viving the elder Mr. Johnson The 
others are Charles and Dewey, 
both of Roswell, N. M . and Now
ell, Abernathy. Mrs. A N. John
son also survives.

Operated on April 1, Mr John
son was allowed to return to his 
home for several weeks but later 
returned to the hospital.

A native of Little Rock. Ark., 
Mr. Johnson had farmed in and 
around Abernathy for a number 
of years More recently, he had 
been in the trucking busine.ss and 
has worked for a lumber concern.

Services were to held in the 
Nazarene (Thurch at Abernathy at 
2 30 p.m. today.

Sings For Lions
Ten young ladies brought Na

tional Music Week to the Down
town Lions Club on Wednesday in 
a melodic way.

Under the direction of Mrs. Nell 
Frazier and accompanied by Kathy 
Soldán, the ensemble presented 
several religious and popular num
bers. In the group were Sandy 
Sloan, Pat Hiney, Sue Boykin, Val- 
jean LaCroix, Sammy Sue Mc- 
(Jomb, Sue Caroline Helms, Betty 
Guthrie, Delores Howard, J u d y  
Carson and Gloria Pelz. Dan Con
ley was program chairman.

Inducted into the club were Ray 
Ebling and Wayne B u i^

Joe Pond and Schley'Riley, past 
district governors, reported brief
ly on the recent district 2-T-2 con
vention, held jointly at Lubbock 
with district 2-T-l. This district 
voted to split into two parts. Pond 
reported, effecive with the 1958 
convenion in Odessa A proposal 
to elect rather than appoint deputy 
district governors was blocked, he 

' said.

Tidewater No. I William How
ard is staked 990 feet from south 
and west lines, 20-35-5s, TAP Sur
vey, in the Spraberry Trend Area. 
It is about 17 miles southwest of 
Garden City and will project to 7,- 
700 feet.

Howard
Phillips No. 1 Gillihan prepared 

to perforate in the Fusselman to
day. Five and a half-inch casing 
is set at total depth, 9,568 feet. 
The venture is in the Big Spring 
field. C NW SW. 18-31-ln, TAP Sur- 
vey. five miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

MitchelL
In the SharoD^idge field. Stall- 

worth No. 8 E ^  Strain pumped 
59 44 barrels of oii in 24 hours. It 
is 1.019 from north and 330 from 
west lines. Subdivision 9, O’Keefe 
Subdivision, Reiger Survey No. 
1A2. Perforations are from 1,698- 
704 and 1,714-20 feet. Total depth 
is 1.748 feet, and top of the pay 
section is 1,685. Gravity is 28 de
grees

Harlan No. 4 Hyman, in the AI- 
baugh (Yates) field, pumped 275 
barrels of 32-degree oil and no 
water on 24-hour potential test. 
The well is 990 from west and 330 
from south lines, 10-17, SPRR 
Survey. Total depth is 1.295 feet, 
five and a half-inch casing is set 

'a t 1,289, and top of the pay sec
tion is 1.236 Perforationk extend 
from 1,236-60 feet.

Beverly Russell 
Is Valedictorian 
At Ackerly High

Union Official
Says Picketing 
Gaining Support

Officials Meet 
-Just In Case

Howard County Commi.ssioners 
Court was unofficially in session 
Thursday.

The members were not exactly 
certain why

They had hopes, it was said, of 
the selection of a succes.sor t o 
Harvey Hooser Jr., county attor
ney who has resigned effective on 
May 15. However. R. H Weaver, 
county judge, who has been out 
of town for a few days, was busy 
at the State Hospital with the reg
ular session of lunacy trials and 
could not attend the meeting

LAMESA -  V E. Swygert, bus
ine.ss agent in this area for the 
International Union of Operating 
Engineers, said this morning the 
protest of working conditions on 
three Borden County drilling rigs 
is “apparently getting stronger”  

About 40 men, working on shifts, 
are participating in picketing oper
ations on roads leading to the
rigs of Cactus, Black and Denver |
Drilling Company rigs in south-
west Borden. All rigs are still 

I operating, but Swygert said the 
Denver rig on the Miller Ranch 
has only six roughnecks for its 
three shifts. Normally, four men 
are used on each shift.

Swygert said comment of oil 
field workers around Lamesa in
dicates to him the union protest 
is gaining support.

ACKERLY (SC)—Beverly Rus
sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Russell, has been an
nounced as valedictorian of tha 
Ackerly High f^hool senior class 
of 1957.

Supt. Johnny Clark Jr. said that 
Miss Russell’s average was 93 40S.

Salutatorian was Dalton Gill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gill 
Sr.,_ with an average of 91.656 
points. Other ranking students are 
Esther Kcithmayer, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Reithmayer, 
with an average of 91 432; Don 
Shortes. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Shortes, 91.406; Freida White, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrf. Cartis 
White. 89 364: and Wanda Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Covia 
Williams. 88 649

There are 18 members of the 
class who will participate in tha 
baccalaureate services at 8 p.m. 
May 19 and in the commencement 
exercises May 24 at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium.

James Hartan Warks 
As Palice Dispatcher

Pack Ta Rearganize
Reorganisation of Cub Pack No. 

138, sponsored by the College 
Heights P-TA, Is scheduled for 
7:30 p m. Friday at the school 
Everyone interested in future of 
the pack is invited to attend, said 
Hugh Rhyne, cubmaster.

WALL STSERT
NEW YORK «  — Ilia  ilock mairket

Mvanced riforoualy In m t It tnMllnt lo- 
0«T. Stacb a n d . r a i l  war« In demand aa
kc7 aiocka aliewad advanct* a t  fraoUant
to around 1 polnU.

U. 8. Staol and Tounfatewn inoot w«r« 
«head around a point each whlla Bothl*- 
kom waa up' a fraction I-ukMsi ad- 
yancad mora than 1 and Eaatam stain- 
laaa Steel added more than a paint

Ralla w trt ataady to hlfhor. Pennayl- 
Vanla. Southern Pacific and BOO war« 
nrm  but Santa Pe eaaad.

contiN
NEW TORE (A P) -  Cotton waa U  

«anta a bala hiabar ta S tower at noon 
May » V I , July SS IS. Octobar

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH (API — Cattla l.ltS : 

calrea 300; weak; medium to (ood ateera. 
kclfera IS.OO-SOOO: commoner IS 00.1S.M: 
fat eowa 11 30-14 00. (,iod and cholea 
colvea 1100-21 30: common and medium  
13 00-11 00; itock calrea 13 00-11 00

Sheep 4.100: ateady, zood to cholea
•prtni lamba S1.00-S3.M; aitom ll.aO41.t0; 
feeder aorta« lamtaa ISM  down; ahora 
17 00 down; «woo 3.00-7.00.

Hot« SSOi alaadyi chelo« ISSM Sst.

James Horton has been added to 
the poUce force.

Horton went to work Tuesday 
night as radio dispatcher on thé 
night shift, captained by A V. 
Brown- He is a former employe 
at The Herald.

Mrs. Palma Hamill. previous 
night dispatcher, has been siiift- 
ed to the evening shift.

One Mishap Taday, 
One On Wednesday

One accident occurred this 
morning and one came Wednes
day

At Fourth and Gregg early to
day, Kenddell Keith, Webb AF'B, 
and Polly Barnes, 2101 Gregg, 
were in a minor accident.

Damage was slight in a mishap 
at Fourth and Benton Wedne.sday. 
Carroll Kinnan, 1305 W. 2nd, and 
Grady Jones, 1311 Eleventh, were 
drivers of cars involved.

Top Hat Cafe's 
License Canceled

Ĉ  B Arnold, with the Big 
Spring office of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board, announced today 
that the beer licen.se of the Top 
Hat Cafe, Elias Gamboa, propri
etor, has been cancelled per
manently. The cafe is located at 
312 NW 12th

“I personally recommended the 
cancellation.” Arnold said.. “«nd 
I will recommend other cancel
lations where violations are re
vealed”

The Top Hat. Arnold said, was 
charged with having .sold beer to 
minors. Arnold said that police 
had found a 15-year-old girl in the 
place, drinking beer.

The cancellation was posted on 
Wednesday,

Parr Witness Says NoTeller 
Stamps Used In Check Cashing

HOUSTON (jft—A former Alice 
bank teller testified in the fourth 
George Parr mail fraud trial to
day that B. F. ^n a ld . former 
cashier at the South Texas bank, 
authorized him to cash Benavides 
School Dictrict checks without us
ing a teller’s stamp 

"I ^ k e d  for permi.ssion to de
cline to use my stamp on such 
checks cashed,” Carl Williams, 
now vice* president of the First 
State- Bank of San Diego, said in 
answer to a question from U.S. 
Atty, Malcolm Wilkey.

“What did Mr. Donald say?"
"Hs grantsd the request.',*
Parr and right Duval County as

sociates, including Donald, are 
charged with diverting over $200,- 
(KM in Benavides School District 
funds to personal use Two de
funct banks formerly headed by 
Parr, the Texas State Bank at 
Alice, where Williams formerly

was employed, and the San Diego 
State Bank, also are codefendants.

Williams testified yesterday that 
he ddiscu.s.scd the checks with 
Donald when Diego Hera.s, former 
deputy tax collector for the school 
district brought him a bundle of 
school district checks that had not 
been endorsed properly'.

Williams said Heras frequently 
brought him such bundles to be 
cashed betwee^ 1947 and 1951.

Under cross* examination from 
Percy Foreman. Williams said the 
conversation with Donald could 
have taken place as early as 1946 
but that he- had never discussed 
tfik matter with Parr, presideht 
of the bank

Foreman, questioning Williams, 
indicated part of the defense’s 
strategy will be an attempt to 
show that Heras and Jewell May- 
field. former chief bookkeeper at 
the Alice bank, were responsible

for 'me district's financial trou
bles

Heras and .Miss Mayfield were 
named as co-conspirators in ’ the 
20-count indictment but were not
indicted.

Despite protests from Wilkey, 
Foreman told Federal Judge Joe 
Ingraham his questions about co
conspirators were based on , a 
“hypothetical as.sumption" that 
Heras and Mi.ss -Mayfield -con-. 
spired to steal funds from tha 
ba^k and debit the school dis
trict’s account.

A federal grand jury nan’'*d 
Heras as a conspirator with Parr 
and others but did not indict 
Heras

This is the fourth trial of the 
case. A jury was unable to agree 
in a six-week trial ending Dec. II. 
and mistrials wore ordered in 
March and April-
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'No Gaps' In 
Defense, 
Reich Told
.BONN (It—British Prime Minis

ter Macmillan said today he 
promised West German Chancel
lor Adenauer that Britain will 
leave "no gaps" in Western de
fenses because of its plans to cut 
troop strength.

But Macmillan, at a news con
ference winding up his two-day 
visit to  Bonn, would mot say flat» 
ly whether he had won Adenauer’s 
agreement to the British shift to 
Atqmic-armeji forces with less 
troops, ' .

He said, instead, that Adenauer 
accepted his views "with under
standing and full realization of 
the strong and continued purpose 
of the British people to play their 
part in detense”

Macmillan and Adenauer signed 
a joint communique announcing 
they are "in full agreement on 
the main aims of their policies”

Britain already h a s  started 
carrying out its plan for with
drawing nearly 30,0(Xt men from 
its army In Germany and trim
ming the supporting tactical air 
force by nearly half. The move 
resulted from' Britain’s desire to 
reduce defense expenditures and 
at the same time streamliiie its 
forces for the nuclear age.

AdenaOer urged a halt to any 
more troop withdrawals until 
NATO makes a detailed, review of 
the European defense position. 
One top German military plan
ner insisted that what is wanted 
on Germany’s attack-vulnerable 
northern plain is manpower now 
and dot atomic weapons in the 
ftrture.

Squall Line Sweeps 
Over West Texas

■ r  Tha iM ot l alad Ptm *
A squall line swept acrou West 

Texas late Wednesday, kicking off 
toimadoes. hail and hard rains, but 
it was losing Rs punch as it moved 
into North Central Texas Thurs
day.

Flood waters of the lower Braxos 
River continued to threaten parts 
of Southeast Texas and the Trinity 
Had startdd bn a new rise south
east of Houston.

The Weather' Bureau said the 
squall line develop^ out of a 
trough of air extending down from 
a Canadian cold front. The same 
situation was likely to develop 
againThursday, the Weather Bu
reau said.

'rhe State Highway Pafrol said 
one of its units spotted a tornado 
about two miles west of Trent, 
Tex., late Wednesday night. The 
patrol said 'the'^ twister hit the 
ground, but no damage was found.

The Ground Observer Corps said 
it spotted two "tornado clouds with 
tails” hear Merkel. There was no 
indication of whether the funnels 
hit the ground.

Hard rains, hail and winds up 
to 67 miles an hour hit San Angelo 
late Wednesday. The Weather Bu
reau reported almost an inch of 
rain.

A downpour dumped 1.27 inches 
of rain on Abilene, ending early 
Thursday.

The Weather Bureau said radar 
picked up a "large rain area GO 
miles in diameter nofth of Mineral 
Wells” early'Thurssday. The squall 
line was located 20 miles north of 
Denison to Fort Worth, to Lake 
Whitney. It was moving eastward 
at 15 to 20 miles per hour. Rain-

showers «stsnded ^eMnd it fai 
Northwest Texes, but the thundcs> 
storm ectivity slackened. ^

The Weather Bureau lifted a ae- 
vere weather forecast at S aon., 
but said m o r e  thunderston j 
probaUy would develop Thursday.

Pounciing hail and rain battered 
an area from Chlllicothe' to Es
telle in NoiHiwesf Texas l a t e  
Wednesday, raising fears for the 
bumper wheat crop.

Hundreds of acres of cotton were 
beaten down by heavy hSil and 
showers in Hudspeth County in far 
West Texas. Across the Rio Grande 
from El Paso, J u a r r r  w&i 
drenched by torrential rains. Wa
ter ran knee deep in streets for 
a time. Only showers fell In El 
Paso.

Hailstorms also pelted an area

■orthaast e l Amarillo aod An- 
drewi aad flendaolt aoutfaweet of 
Lubbock.

Ttaa flood sltuatioa appeared 
slowly stahllliing on the moet crit- 
Ical spot oo the loww Braxos.

A 100-square mile aree remained 
flooded around Angletoo. High wa
ter had driven US famiUen from 
their homaa in the aree. The flood 
area centered around Angletan and 
Elaat and West CohunUa, about M 
milea aouthwest of Houaton and 
about SS miles from the GuU of 
Mexico. •

Prison authorities planned to in- 
n o c t ^  all convicts if doiK ^ de- 
ddad it was necesir’y to prevent 
an epirtemia afi ijipbaid fawari .

The Weather Bureau preAded 
a near record 29-foot crest en the 
Tilnity at Liberty by Friday or 
j)ossiUy as late as Monday. The 
river stood at 21.72 feet late 
Wednesday night.

State Highway engineers or
dered a dike built along U.S. 90 
between Liberty and Dayton to 
k e^  the main route open between 
Houston and BeaumotR.

Latest M  Is 
Near Monahans

MONAHANS, Tnc. OR-A late 
addition to the state park system, 
Monahans Sandhills,^ open..It ia 
a place of moving sand where the 
wind sometimes uncovers Indian 
artifacts and occasionally a pio
neer's gear.

A caUebe topped rcMd leads 
from Hi^way 80 to a parking 
arèa about two miles wlthltt the

and a tni 
a newly drilled well. Work on the 
park's administration building is 
under way.

The park contaiiu six sections 
of dune sands—a part of the im
mense corridor of moving sand 
that runs from the north part of 
Crane County into New Mexico.

The shifting dunes—sometimes 
towering 50 feet above the "blow-

land 'hnd inhospitable' picture to 
the usual traveler along the busy 
U.S. 80—which bisects the dune- 
land on ita way from Dallas to El 
Paso. Permanent waterbotes are 
hidden in this unlikely place and 
Indians once found this spot a 
friendly one.

Water lies just undei; the sur
face in low spots in the sand hilla, 
and small oaks grow.

In pre-historic times, it is be
lieved the site was one of small 
lakes and tall grasses and that 
elephants f e i  there.

Charley Steen, archeologist (or 
the National Park Service, sayr; 
“during the late pleistocene times,

Vjl ill»
dians who made fluted dart points
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li« r«  fa rm s U  lU kllllBf aoUm i.

IN ONE HOUR,
If pUa m 4, ya«r 4 ^  W rk  »1 

«rMf sU rs. Usa STRONG. latUai-RiY- 
iMf T>4*L «r Bifkt. Naw *1 C aaatef- 
ksm  A PklUH

Big $ rin g  (taocos) Hora^, Thurgî
somewhat similar to tba (Haom 
point of the High Plains.”

The T e x a s  Memorial Museum

has invastigatod several reporta 
of foasit elephant booea aad flotad 
points among tba oakfi.

RADIO FIRST
Radio ia growing in Amorka—moro 
than 8.3 million sots «old in 1956 
—top yoar in history.

a

Moro poopio dapon  ̂ on radio. In 
-.-I .i0|g Spring*mora paopla dapowd on

KBST— 21 yaara of sorvico to tho 
community.

FIRST IN RAdTo- I A D C T
1490 ON YOUR DIAL I X D l W  I
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Costello In Ja¡L
Free

Nt:W YORK (JV-At about 10 55 
p m. last Thursday, racketeer 
Frank Costello’s skull was lightly 
creased by an assassin’s bullet

Although Costello is one of the 
nation’s most notorious under
world figures, there was no evi
dence that at that moment he was 
any less law-abiding than his 
eight million fellow New Yorkers.

And yet. today, a week later, 
Costello, who was set upon, is be
hind bars. And the thug who shot 
him is free.

It was an unexpected denoue
ment in the life of the man the 
underworld k n o w s  as "Uncle 
Frank’’—a man whose swarthy 
(;ice is seamed like h waffle iron 
and who.se taste in fine clothes 
is offset by a rasping voice that 
still pronounces coin a.s "kern”

Last Thursday was‘a quiet day 
in the life of the 66-ycar-old rack
eteer, who came here as a boy 
from his native Italy.

At noon Costello spent some 
lime with gambler Frank Erick
son and racketeer Little Augie 
Pisano in a favorite hangout, the 
men’s bar of the Waldorf-A-storia 
Hotel. Later, Costello spent three 

Jiours in the Hotel Biltmore’s 
Turkish bath

In the evening Costello and his 
wile were dinner guests of Al 
Miniaci, a cigarette and juke box 
machine man, at L’Aiglon restau
rant on the East Ride Others in 
the party included Generoso Pope, 
owner of a weekly newspaper; his I 
wife. John J .Miller, a columnist 
for Pope’s paper, and Philip Ken
nedy, manager of a modeling ■ 
agency.

1-ater, the party moved to the 
nearby Monsignore restaurant. 
Costello left shortly IhjIpVC 11 p.m. 
to take a telephone call at home 
from his \\ .n.shington lawyer

Costello left a tab and entered 
115 Central I’ark West, where he 
has an apartment .\s he did so. 
ho heard what sounded like a 
firecracker and felt a moistness 
above one ear

He said he did not hear the 
gunrrwin nor see him as the thug 
fled out of the building after the 
single .shot and escaped in a black 
sedan, ('osiello's head wound 
proved tri\-ial

’Tm  sure d was a punk, " Cos
tello said, "who wanted to be 
feared by saying he was the one 
who shot the Iwss Rut I'm not 
the boss I m out of action.'"

But poli((' called Costello a liar 
and n iirl of l)eleeti\es .lames B 
Leggett declared

"He recognized the gunman or 
he knows wh.v someone wanted to 
kill him Rut he's not telling us."

More than fiO detectives were 
thrown into a hunt-for a gunman.

A police guard was placed on 
Costello.

There was speculatioh that thè 
police would never get the assas-

sin alive. It was assumed Uiat 
Costello’s trigger - quick cohorts 
might get to Kim first.

The district attorney’s office 
gave the police a hand by putting 
Costello before a grand jury 
Tuesday. When the racketeer re
fused to answer questions, he was 
sent to the workhouse for 30 days 
for contempt.

Out of these proceedings came 
an intriguing facet of the investi- 
ation. In a pocket of Costello’s 
jacket after he was shot, police 
found a note which read;

"Gross casino wins as of 4-26-57 
$651,284. Casino wins less mark
ers $434.695. Slot wins $62,844. 
Markers $153,745. Mike $150 per 
week. Jake $100 per week. L $to,- 
000 H $ 9 ^ . ”

The nottfapparently had some
thing to do with a big gambling 
operation. "Markers" are t h e  
gambling t e r m  for lOU’s. 
"Slot" could mean- slot machines, 
in which Costello long has been 
interested. ’Casino" could refer 
to a gambling center—or it could 
be a private code word for al
most anything. |

The note seemed to contradict | 
Costello’s claim that he is out of I 
the rackets Police think that if 
they can decipher It, they may 
have a clua in the assasrination 
attempt.

Cost O f Living 
Divorce Given

OLATHE. -Kan. l^—Mrs. Hayne 
Ellis Jr , 47, got a divorce yester
day. plus a monthly allowance 
pegged to the cost of living index 
compiled by the Bureau of Labor 
St.-itistics in Washington 

Ellis. 42, is an officer of the 
International Paper Co,, with an 
income estimated in his wife’s 
divorce papers at $3.5.000 to $.50 000 
a year She accu.sed him of neg
lecting his marital duties. He de
nied her allegations but did not 
contest the divorce.

Judge Earl E O’Connor or
dered Ellis to put $1..100 000 worth 
of his International Paper stock 
into a trust fund. From its earn
ings. Mrs Ellis will get a monthly 
payment based on the cost of liv
ing index—in no ca.se less than 
$1.000 a month. He can keep the 
remainder If she remarries the 
trust is dis.solved 

.The court also awarded her an
other $25,000 and a station wagon 
Ellis keeps the family home in 
Mission Hills, a high-toned Kansas 
City suburb

Don't Fail To Attend Our

ALL NIGHT
SALE

Tonight—1 Night Only
Discounts 

Up To 30% FREE
PRIZES

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

PENNEY’S . has
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

li*

MOTHER IN MIND
® With Gifts Of Style!

NEW "BEAUTY BATISTE" OF
,  ¥

DACRON, NYLON AND COTTON .
drips dry fprevef—smooths

Here they are . . . the most be-autiful, be-dazzling 
achievement of Penney’s buying power! Slips in beauty 
batiste, the fabric the natiort’s doing flip flops over, 
at a Penney first-time low! Here is dacron for no-iron 
care » . . nylon for super wear , . . cotton for cool, 
caressable comfort. All blended in a fabric so beau
tiful to touch, to see, to wear, you’ll gasp at the tiny 
price. Many proportion fit! Many have camisole bodices! 
All with the lasting luxury that’s amazing fashion wise 
women everywhere! Is it any wonder we’re so proud 
our slips are showing.

America's Lowest Price

Fits without a hitch or a hike!

PROPORTIONED PETTI's f ».
Softer! Longer wearing! ' -

EXCLUSIVE ADONNAS
Our own blend of cotton and 
rayon . . . ligbier, more durable 
and silky to touch! Moreover, 
proportioned to perfect-fit YOUR 
hip! Machine waahabla in hike- 
warm water!

: V - ' ; * 4.' A

a  - ,

■ r-n-eila liáiÜli

' •

-If,

„.y ' ̂  -

Silky smooth cotton batiste

SLUMBER GOWNS
Dreamboats . . .  in cotton ba
tiste, combed to a silken texture!
A flow of pink or blue iced with 
lace . . . Cool and oh ao htx- 
uriottt! Machine wash In hike- 
warm water . . . litUa or no 
Iron! Sizes 32 to 48

proportioned! ultra-sheer!

60-GAUGE GAYMODES
More of everything at Penney’s 
low price! Double-loop for long
er weartwo threads instead of 
one . . .  if one anags. the other 
is intact to check nina. Dark, 
plain seams. Sizes m  to 11.
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Caution Urged In 
Company Decisions

m
jf K ÍYJ -j

"  %
■**

NEW YORK (A-B imím m  m - 
•cuÜvM w«rt «dviMd today to 
"Mop, kwk and Uiten" bafort 
making far-reaching company de- 
daiona.

The advice waa offered by Dr. 
H. E  'Luedieke, editor of the 
Journal of tommeroe, before the 
nationcl Aaan. of Wool Manufac
turera <NAWM).

Luedicke aaid there haa been 
a wldeapread feelipg of relie* 
among busineaamen becauae. the 
disappointing start of 19S7 did not 
lead to an accelerated bualneaa 
decline.

Many businessmen and econom
ists now feel, he declared, that 
‘once again the economy has 
shaken off an attack of the jitters 
and is poised for an early resump
tion of at least a moderate up
turn”

The dificulty with - this view, 
Luedicke said, is that the differ
ence between a slight upturn in 
business activity and a slight slip
page “is often determined by 
chance rather than the logic of 
basic economic factors.”

The association fired the open
ing gun in a nation-wide “educa
tional campaign" intended to save 
U.S woolen mills from going

Prays For Son
Mrs. Deris Allea, right. sUadlag. prays for her m  la the street 
•fl«r li  ̂ wat itnick by aa aatanabUa !■ Kaaa*a CUy, Ma, la bar 
heads she has a plastie enp frem which she teek U baptlw
the 1-year-eM hey. Mrs. Deaae Perry, a aarsc, cheeks *he pulse el 
the child while a passerby, anldeattfled, attempts te cemfert Mrs. 
Allea. The bey was reperted la critical ceadltlea in a heepttaL

^ ___ ______ ____» ■ ^ I I ~

Theft Suspect 
Arrested Here

Lubbock authorities left here 
this morning with a man arrested 
Wednesday night in a stolen car. 
^Tti^ flUABu 8 a t * t  j CtoIpiSw

Ceiling Lowers 
Boom On Daniel

AUSTIN (#v-A big chunk of plas
ter moulding narrowly missed 
Gov.h and Mrs Price DanW today 
when it collapsed from a second 
floor ceiling in the mansioB.

The governor was standing at 
the foot of the winding stairway 
in the haU on the first floor, greet- 
ing guests at a tea for his sister, 
when the 25 to 30-pound block fell 
within a few inchee of him.

Mrs Daniel was Inside a near
by doorway. 'She was showersd

Official FamilY 
Together Again
''Ofncially things were back to  
normal at the Howard County 
courthouae — the official family, 
which has been sharply .depleted 
for several days, is intact a^dn

Guilford Jooae, district attorney, 
and R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
who have been at Aitstin attending 
an attorney general's cooferenca, 
are home

Judge Charlie Sullivan. lUUl 
diatrict court, has returned to Us 
office af\er a few days abtenot.

Mrs. Viola Robinson is back 
from a conference of tax «Elec
tors.

Harvey Hooser Jr., count)^ at
torney. was in his office again.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent; who has been in Austin 
on school affairs, is at his desk

with dust and debris from the ceil
ing collapse, along with several of 
their guests

That sure was a close ona." 
Daniel commented 

By that tins#. Mrs Daniel was 
hlAittig some of the scores of 
guests goodbye, treating the inci
dent with gratitude and humor. To 
guests who said the party was a 
good one, she replied:

“It was differant. anyway.'^
The hall was roped off and the 

guests were routed around the 
spot through another room. Two 
big piooee of the frescoe that broke 
away from the calling were still 
dangling

In addition to the big piece of 
heavT plaster that so narrowly 
misaed the governor, two other 
piecee fell.

The plaster stiD hanging is a 
threat to the stairway which leads 
to the second floor of the big 
Georgian-style mansion which has 
housed Texas governors since 1855.

Daniel and his family have liv
ing quartan on the aacood floor. 
The first floor is made up of sev
eral reception and dining rooms, 
kitchen and porches 

In reoaot jraars, the stale has 
attempted to modernize the gover
nor's rastdenca.

arrest was iksoad sd
the time be waa apprehended, he 
was in a 19SS Ford reported stolon 
in Lubbock Wadneaday morning 
frpm the Pontiac Sales Company.

The auto firm called the police 
department here Wednesday about 
noon and said that a Latin Ameri
can had aakad to try out a car 
but had not ratumad with it. Ha
spoke of relatives In Big Spring. 

About to SO p m. Cardoza was
siTSstad by police and therlffs 
deputies on the Northiids. At the 
time, ha had the car. On it were 
license plates from the car o f 
Frank Jackaon, Wabb AFB, ear
lier thia week.

After the arrest Wednesday 
night, Lubbock was notified a n d  
the car was stored here. T h i s  
ntMming juMt before noon.'sheriff's 
deputies from Lubbock arrived 
and took the man back to Lubbock 
for questioning

down in a  ana of low-coat forelca 
textila im ports.'

Tha keynota of tha campaign 
will ba: "Danger abend—M per 
cent contraction in tha wool tn -  
tile induatry."

Among p o i n t s  thn laduatcjr 
makaa ara thase;

Since IMt there has bean a M 
per cent loas in woolen textile ma
chinery in thia country. The num
ber of broad looms has dedlned 
M per cent, tha numbar of wor
sted spindles is down SO per cert 
and the number of woolm spin- 
dles down 51 per cant.

.More than 200 wool textila plants 
have shut down; employment ha 
the industry has dropped 51 per 
cent Production of woven cloth 
containing 25 per cert or more 
wool has shrunk from 000 million 
yards in 1947 to about 350 million 
yards last year. Tba Induatry, 
which in 1940 showed a net proflt 
of 82V« million dollars, chalked up 
a 7-miUioo-doUar loss in 1953 and 
has been struggling to break evsn 
ever since.

Imports of foreign woolen tex
tiles have grown. Since 1946, im- 
poi^ of woven wool cloth have 
increased 735 per cent, reaching 
a peak last year of 34,800,000 
yards. While Britain, traditionally 
ona of tha world’s leading pro
ducers of fine woolen textiles, 
provided the big share—nearly 19 
million yards—of thia nation's 1968 
imports. It was Japan which 
showed the greatet rise, mporta 
of Japanese w o o l e n  fabrics 
zoomed from a mera 178,000 yards 
in 1951 to a total last year of mors 
than 8 million.
Tito flood-of Imports'has had a 

-ly davaltatlng Mfect In

Held
Frits Frans Weraer, 25, Is shows 
la Fraaklia Coaaty Jail. Colnm- 
bns, Ohio,, after befaig arrested 
OB chargeo of auto theft. Werner 
toM naiheritloo of advoatareo la 
Rnsoiaa coal mlaeo, batUiag with 
tho French Foreign Legion in la- 
dochlna and Tnaiala, otewiag 
away oa aa ocoaa Uaer, Ulogally 
onteriag the U.8. sad finally tak- 
lag the car la aa attempt te 
reach ladlaaapoUo ia ocarck ef 
work. The Oennaa yonth • a y o 
he wanto to fight tho Comma- 
niots, whom he blameo for t h e 
death ef hie parenta In Danzig, 
and Fipressod desire to join the 
U.S. Aimy.
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Officers Seeking Unidentified 
Witness To Fatal Auto Crash

A man, idartlty nnknown, who 
was a witoeas of tha fatal ae- 
ddent on U. S. 80 of last Sunday 
night ia which Mrs. Ella Gertruda 
Robison was killed, is being sought 
by highway patrol offleera, it was 
uuioiaeoS l i s t  night.

The man, tha patrol btUevea. 
can provide It with important and 
badly needed information as to 
possible causes of the nearly-head- 
on collision. Tba officers are con
tinuing their investigation into the

keddant.
Aooordliig to patrol efficars, tba 

man sought waa draaaad In soma 
sort of urtform such as might bs 
worn by a filling station attend
ant or a mechanic. Ha waa at 
the scene of the aeddent, and 
laU r he lecom piflM  thn tejorad 
persons to the hocpital.

It was said that ona of the 
nursaa expressed the >eUef the 
man e i t h e r  worked In a fill
ing station or a garage because 
"his shoes were greasy.’*

Tba kind of car ba waa driviag 
la not known.

The patrrt urges this man to 
contact it or the sherifra office aa 
soon as possible.

Mrs. Robison was fatally in
jured, her h'lsband was painfully
«--- .̂ mA m WMMmil i ■Bawl II wav
bruised and cut when their car 
and that driven by Merrell 
Clarence Gist of Andrews rammed 
together on U. S. 80 in front of 
the Sahara Drive-la theater Sun
day night.

New Venture Listed Today In 
Glasscock Spraberry T  rend

tlon laid, filnee 18lg,-fiiA 
stated, 7 of tha 12 wool textile 
companies publishing financial 
statements have liquidated, dis- 
rontinuad wool operations, or 
been swallowed up by other com
panies via merger.

The Bsaodation said the domes
tic woolsn Industry has shrunk to 
a point where it could not provide 
the armed forces with enough 
blankets and uniforms in ths 
svent of war. It asked that Pres
ident Eisenhower and Congress 
curb imports “The President.’’ it 
ssys. “has ample authority to ad
just imports

(Continued from Page 1)
was loaded and had six shells in
it.

Tidewater has located a new 
venture in tha Spraberry Trend 
Area of Glasscock County.

It is the Tidewater No. 1 Wil
liam Howard and ia about 17 miles 
southwest of Garden City. Drill
ing depth ia 7,700 feet.

Operator prepared to perforate 
the Phillips No. 1 GlUihan in the 
Big Spring (Fusselman) field of 
Howarid County. The location is 
five miles northeast of Big Spring.

Bordan
Ten miles southwest of Gail, 

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son deepened to 9,388 feet. T h e  
wildcat is 680 from south and 2,- 
019 from east lines, 9-32-4n, T&P 
Survey.

Shell No. 1-A Miller prepared to 
swab to (^ ..n lte r setting pertora- 

’ --------------- ‘-"•’m uriagtki

HOSPITAL NOTES

Stocker Cattle 
Demand Rises

State Road 
Conditions

AUSTIN UB—The Highway De
partment reported to d ^  theee 
roed conditions by districts:

Childress-. Highways doted but 
should open tomorrow If there is 
no more rain. Farm 1041 south 
of State 258 in Hall County and 
U.S. 287 from Childress west for 
13 miles

Waco: State 174 at Brazos River 
and Farm 931 in Hill County arc 
closed.

San Angelo: U.S. 377 closed 10 
n ^es south of San Angcto and at 
O ristoval by high water.

Houston: Highways dosed are 
State 35 from East Columbia to 
Farm 531. wit a detour over 
State 388 and State 36 SUte 332 
closed from Lake Jackston to 
Farm 521 Farm 2031 closed from 
Matagorda to the Gulf.

The demand (or itocker cattle 
improved the market at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday, at which 
time about 000 cattle and 25 to 30 
bogs went through the ring.

Bulls went for 14 50 to 15 SO, 
with a few light but fat bulls 
bringing up to 17.50

Fat cows told for 14 00, can- 
nert and cutters for 9 00 to 11.50, 
(at - calves and yearlings from 
19.00 to 22.00, Stocker steer calves 
from 19 00 to 28 50. heifer calves 
from 17 00 to 18 75, cows beside 
calves for 120 00 to ISO 00 and hogs 
up to 18.00.

Um esa CD 
Alert 'Success'

BIO SPRING IIOSPHAL 
Admissions — Ricky R o a c h ,  

Gen. Del: Pablo Ramirez. 808 NW 
3rd: Nadine Cates. <02 W. 15th; 
Mrs. Donna Penucl, 306 W. 17th.

DUmi.vsals — Mrs P a t r i c i a  
While. Cen Del. O. T Rowe. 
Wink. Mattie Pearl Hughes, 310 
Austin

LAMESA — Dawson County’s Brown Baby Dies,
Civil Defense Corpe mobiUzed with- C A r o
In 15 minutes after four Jets from J c i V I C c S  M I C  J C f
Webb AFB signaled a practice 
alert here this morning

Two ambulances were at the as
sembly point on t ^  square ia lass 
than two mlnutaa after the jets 
made the first of four low-lavel 
passes over tha dty. Tha entire 
corps, including National Guard ' 
equipment, four amateur - radio 
transmitters. ambulances and 
peace officers’ cars, was on band 
in 15 musites.

Malcolm Harp. Civil DcfenM di- 
raetor, called tha practica “a com- 
plate succeu ”

In Columbia, Mo.

No Domog« To Cor
No damage resulted from a 

car fira at 108 Main Wednesday. 
A short developed in the battery 
cable of a 1987 Mercury owned by 
Nelda Scott. Fireman from the 
main station extinguished the 
blase.

Race Ends In Road 
Crash, Killing 7

POMEROY. Ohio Of -  An auto 
race on a state highway resulted 
in a three-car pileup that took the 
lives of seven persons and criti
cally injured two others, the State 
Highway Patrol reported.

WEATHER
ttoKTu c n m a i ,  T g x a a  — a«sn«rad 

Uiuna»m»mM «ad leesllz  hieS winda and 
mild UwwisS F ilday .

w a sT  T u x a  — laaai ara« llw d a r-  
atarma and toeaBr hlsS «Inda ki taa t 
ponton at Fanbandte aad SwUi FUtna 
and Paooa TaUar aaatward. OCkarvlaa 
panly alaudy Uinnisb Mrtday wtth aaattar- 
ad ahovart aacapt B  B  Faao araa. Tura- 
Int roeiar B  Faahanrtit lonl«ai

TVM FXBATVaBa
r r r r  m a x  m i n ,
BIO aFRINO .......................... n  M
AbUan* . *.................................  77 SI
Amarilla ........................................7« S#
CMcaga . . . . , .............................. SI At
DaBTtr ...........................................  SS 44
El Paaa .................................... 77 ST
F on  Worth ................................ 7S SI
Oairoataa ......................................7 f 7t
N .«  York .................................... 7S *1
San ABtonla ...............................  SI St
St Loula SS 14
Sun aota today at T .tt p m ., rtaaa Fri

day at I IS a m ' Fracipitalton laat S4 
hours M.

Hlsiiaat tamporaturo tbia dais IM B  
l i l t ;  lavaat mis data 41 B  I M : maal- 
mum rsM a S  this data I II B  ISB.

House Nears Passage Of Bill 
For Lower Down Payments
WASHINGTON Ji—Tha House | On a $16.000 loan, for example, 

headed toward passage today of | the present 32JOO down payment
a new housing credit bill expect-1 would be reduced to $1.000
ad to provide for lower down pay
ments on FHA-financed homes.

House m«nbert squabbled over 
adding disputed provisions for 
■pedal vetarans preferences, but 
rlral Republican and Democratic 
hooting proposals both provided 
for an acroas-the-board easing of 
down payment terms under Fed- 
ami Housing Administration re- 
qniretnents.

ProapacUve purchaaera of homes 
.ia the moderate to higher
bracket would get a  better 
nadar tba OOP-bnekad bill
under eitber Democrafic or admin- 
iatratloa proposals.

The OOP measure, sponsored 
by Rap. TaOe IR-Iowa), would 
cat by more than half uia down 

'  for hom a 
loan class.r tttn is t.w o '« jp A W O  ]

The bill sent to the House by 
the Democratic majority of the 
House Banking Committee calls 
(or a 81,800 down payment in the 
same p r i c e  bracket, but with 
veterans required to pay only half 
this and other down payment 
announts required of nonveterans.
For ^Eh. the interest rate phis 
FHA insurance wonW be 5H per 
cent instead of the maximum 4H 

. per cert now allowed on GI loans. 
ifrttt~Thls and athee -prevlalone- to r ig e t t i iM h e m n - a t  
eak veterans home buying assistance cent”  *■'

Bfirred up the main dispute over Meanwhile, 
new housing legislation 

Inclusion of a special veterans 
program in the FHA was opposed 
by Republicans and most mem
bers of the Veterans Affairs Com
mittee. Inchiding Democrats.

Fighting transfer of GI housing

provisions from the Veterans Ad- 
miniatratlon to the FHA, they 
contended it would be a "disaerv- 
ice” to veterans and "an ill-con
ceived idea" which would coat 
GIs higher interest charges 

On the other hand. Rep. Rains 
(D-Ala), sponsor of the Democrat
ic bin, contended that Republican 
proposals were "concocted to ap
peal to all sorta of special interest 
groupt” toll helped neither buyers 
nor builders.

Rep. Ashley (D-Ohlo) said, "it 
is a question of tha veteran get
ting a home at 5Vk per cent or 

«B «M tb -per

Handel Scott Brown, week • old 
son of Lt. and Mrs. Robert Brown 
of Big Spring, died in a hospital 
here Wednesday.

The body waa shipped by River 
Funeral Home to Columbia. Mo., 
where funeral services will be 
conducted Saturday Interment 
win be to Memorial Park Ceme
tery at Columbia.

’Die child- waa bom h en  May 1, 
19S7. In addition to the parents, 
the baby is survived by hia grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. D. 
Brown of Columbia, and Mr. and 
Mts. Charles LaVelle, Ev'anston, 
lU.

Mor« Automobil« 
Acc«storí«s Stol«n

Fender skirts and hub caps en- 
teted the stolen reports again.

G. A. Hernandez. Coahoma, said 
that two f«ider skirts were stolen 
from his car while it was parked 
at N. Aylford and Sixth Tuesday 
night

James Sage, 500 Douglas, said 
that four hub caps were t^ e n  from 
hia 1957 Mercury sometime be
tween midnight Wednesday night 
and 8 a. m. today.

"Wa went inside the filling sta
tion and I pulled the gun.

“ 'Give me the money in the 
cash register.’ ’’ I told the man.

“ He said 'Don't pull that (the 
gun) on m e '

“Herman was standing beside 
me

“ Ha grabbed me around t h e  
neck and backed me outside the 
station. Harman had backed up to 
the car.

"When we were about 10 feet i 
from the highway 1 shot him .
I kept shorting . . .  he got weaker 
and (ell. I saw a man running | 
toward us and we took off

“Wa did about 95 and 100 milat 
an hour all the way until we reach
ed San Angakta’’ ^

It was in San Angelo where the 
boys were halted. Officers, noti
fied of the slaying, had s e t  up 
road blocks. In attempting to 
evade one of these, the four youths 
overtumad their car.

Martinez told officers he had a 
brother, 10, and an 8-year-old 
sister. He likes his family ''fine." 
They “treat me good”  he said

What does he like to do best?
"I lovt to paint. When 9 was in 

the third grade. I drew a picture 
of traffic safety which won a 
prize. Recently I drew a picture 
about parents visiting the schools 
which they put up in windows 
downtown. . ”

His comrades, San Angelo of
ficers reported, stood by while 
Martinez talked. They corrobor
ated all details — correcting him 
when he misstated some small 
fact. r  . . ——

Mrs. Wright, mother of Herman 
Lee. thought her son was at a 
show on Tuesday night She said 
that Herman is "easily per
suaded" and she also blames in
tegration of Rig Spring schools as 
exposing him to poor influences

Her husband said the 38 pistol 
was his — one he had for a long 
time and which he kept in a draw
er at the home.

He said that after his son had 
shown the gun to Martinez that 
the latter refused to return it to 
Herman Lee. although the father 
said his' son tried to persuade 
his companion to^lo so.

M. R. Martinez, father of Mike, 
said that ha had believed hit son 
was in church the night of the 
tragedy. “He had never been in 
trouble before — we never let him 
out of the house after dark.”

Meantime, Miller Harris. How
ard County sheriff, said that he 
had received no request for any 
local investigation into the back
ground of the case from Sterling 
County

No instructions had been re
ceived. he said, for his officers to 
hunt up the lT-year-«ld lad who 
Martinez related bought the am
munition for the quartet

After swaroiwg fflf haiTeis 'of oO 
and sevenlSarrels of water in nine 
houra from Strawn perforations 
from 7,815-25, operator set a 
bridge plug at 7,796 feet.

Operator perforated from 7,704- 
10 and 7,742-56 feet and washed 
with too gallons of mud . cid It 
prepared to swab today. The wild
cat venture is 646 from south and 
1,972 from east lines, 275-97. H&TC 
Survey, eight miles east of Gail.

five and a half miles northwest of 
Lamesa, deepened to 7,837 feet 
in lime and shale. Location is 660 
from north and west lines. Labor 
18, League 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

McRae No. 1 - Landers maile 
hole at 11,936 feet in lime and 
chert It is a wildcat 14 miles 
west of Lamert, 1,984 . from 
north and 2,348 from east lines. 
Labor 4, League 280, Hutchinson 
CSL Survey.

Camp • Jones No. 1 A B. Mid
dleton. a wildcat six miles south
east of Lamesa, installed a pump
ing unit today. It U C NW SE. 
30-34-Sn, TAP Survey, testing the 
Spraberry. «

Glasscock
'  Shell No. 1 Currie, a wildcat six

Dowton
Humble No. 1 Britt, a wildcat

A . N . Johnson 
Services Set

Coach Johnny Johnson end his 
Tkmlly have gdiw to 'Abernathy 
to attend funeral rites for his fa
ther, A. N. John.4on, who died at 
13:50 pin . Wadnesdky in a Lub
bock hospital after an Illness of 
several weeks.

Johnny is one of four sons sur-

Sings For Lions
Ten young ladies brought Na

tional Music Week to the Down
town Lions Club on Wednesday in 
a melodic way.

Under the direction of Mi^. Nell 
Frazier and accompanied by Kathy 
Soldán, the ensemble presented 
several religious and popular num
bers. In the group vere Sandy 
Sloan. Pat Hlney, Sue Boykin, Val- 
jean LaCroix, Sammy Sue Mc- 
Comb. Sue Caroline Helms, Betty 
Guthrie, Delores Howard. J u d y  
Carson -and Gloria Pelz. Dan Con
ley was program chairman 

Inducted into the club were Ray 
Ebling and Wayne Burns 

Joe Pond and Schley Riky. past 
district governors, reported brief
ly on the recent district 2-T-2 con
vention^ held jointly at Lubbock 
with district 3-T-l. This district 
voted to split into two parts, Pond 
reported, effecive with the 1958 
convenion in Odessa A proposal

miles north of Garden City, deep
ened to 5,574 feet in dolomite. Tha 
venture is 665 from north and 951 
from east lines, 24-34-3s, TAP Sur
vey.

Tidewater No. 1 William How
ard is staked 990 feet from south 
and west lines, 20-35-5s, TAP Sur
vey, in the Spraberry "ITend Area. 
It is about 17 miles southwest of 
Garden City and will project to 7,- 
700 feet.

Howord
Phillips No. 1 Gillihan prepared 

to perforate in the Fusselman to
day. Five and a half-inch casing 
Is set at tot^ depth, 9,568 feet. 
The venture is in the Big Spring 
field, C NW SW. 18-31'ln, TAP Sur- 
rey. five miles northeast of Big

,  1  '  , ; .  ^

In the Sharon Ridge field. Stall- 
worth No. 8 E T. Strain pumped 
59 44 barrels of oil in 24 hours. It 
is 1.019 from north and 330 from 
west lines. Subdivision 9, O'Keefe 
Subdivision, Reiger Survey No. 
1A2. Perforations are from 1,698- 
704 and 1,714-20 feet. Total depth 
is 1.748 feet, and top of the pay 
section is 1,685 Gravity is 28 de
grees

Harlan No. 4 Hyman, in the AI- 
baugh (Yatesi field, pumped 2 75 
barrels of 32-degree oil and no 
water on 24-hour potential test. 
The well is 990 from west and W  
from south lines. 10-17, SPRR 
Survey. Total depth is 1.295; feet, 
five and a half inch casing is set 
al 1,289, and top of the pay sec- 
tioiLis 1.236 Perforations extend 
from 1,236-60 feet.

viving the elder Mr. Johnson The 
others are Charles and Dewey, | to elect rather than appoint deputy 
both of Roswell, N. .V , and Now-1 district governors was blocked, he 
ell, Abernathy. Mrs. A N. John- said
son also survives. I --------------------

Operated on April 1. Mr John- 
son was allowed torreturn To hjl! I O f f i r i l l l
home for several week.s but later V ^ l l l i . l d l
returned to the hospital

Beverly Russell 
Is Valedictorian 
At Ackerly High

A native of Little Rock. A rk. $ a V S  P i c k e t i n O  
Mr Johnson had farmed in and '  ^
around Abernathy for a number • C a.
of years Mora recently, he had O a i H i n g  j U p D O r T  
been In the trucking business and 
has worked for a lumber concern.

Services were to held in the
LAMESA — V E. Swygert, bus- 

ine.ss agent in this , area for the
Nazarene Church at Abernathy at international Union of Operating 
2:30 p.m. today. ,  (Enginaars. said iius morning the

------------------------- protest of working conditions onOfficials Meet ¡three Borden County drilling rigs

-Just In Case
Howard County Commissioners 

Court was unofficially in sesrion 
Thursday.

The members were not exactly 
certain why

¡is “apparently getting stronger”  
i About 40 men, working on shifts, 
i are participating in picketing oper
ations on roads leading to the 
rigs of Cactus. Black and Denver 
Drilling Company rigs in south
west Borden. All rigs are still 

' operating, but Swygert said the 
Denver rig on the Miller Ranch

ACKERLY (SC)-Beverly Rufr 
sell, daughter of ^^r. and Mrs. 
Travis Ru.ssell. has been an
nounced as valedictorian of tha 
Ackerly High School senior class 
of 4957. . , . ~

Supt. Johnny Clark Jr. said that 
Miss Russell's average was 93 405.

Salutatorian was Dalton Gill, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Eddie Gill 
Sr.,  ̂ with an average of 91.656 
points Other ranking students are 
Esther Fteithmayer. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Reithpiayer. 
with an average of 91 432; Don 

I Shortes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
t-noirShortPs, oi 40aT-n F i da White, 
t  daughter of Mr and M rsT a r tli  
i White. 89 364, and Wanda Willianis. 
! daughter of Mr. and Mrs Covie 
! Williams. 88 649
i There are 18 members of tha 
class who will participate in tha 
baccalaureate services at 8 p.m. 
May 19 and in the commencement 

; exercises .May 24 at 8 p.m. in .the 
! high school auditorium

sponsors conceded 
defeat for anothw proposal which 
would use a billion doUars of mil
itary life insurance trust funds to 
prime the financing market for 
veterans mortgage loans. Jtains 
toM the House be would not op
pose a move t o  kill it.

Main Spring
Mrs. Mabel Streeter. 34-yaar-eM 
Detrelt M ather at Uva. haa he-

i* leaky heart Taira waa raplae- 
ed hy a nata l aprtag erne. Tha 
maia spriag of a watch senree aa 
a heart vahre. The artlfleial 
vahre waa develeped at Wayae 
Ualverelty after Mrs. Streeter 
was teld a year age that she 
had six meatlis te Itee. She ta 
leadiag aew a sear aanual Ufa.

They had hopes, it was said, of'^gj, ¡¡¡̂  roughnecks for its 
the selertion of a successor f o tt^^ee shifts. Normally, four men 
Harvey Hooser Jr„  county aftor- gj-p ©n each shift.
ney who has resigned effective on 
May 15. However. R. H Weaver, 

i county judge, who has been out 
of town for a few days, was busy 
at the State Hospital with the reg
ular session of lunacy trials and 
could not attend the meeting

Swygert said comment of oil 
field workers around Lamesa in
dicates to him the union protest 
is gaining support

Top Hat Cafe's 
License Canceled

One Mishap Today,
James Horton Works One On Wednesday 
As Police Dispatcher

Pack To Reorganize
Reorganization of Cub Pack No. 

138, sponsored by the College 
Heights P-YA. is scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. Friday at the school. 
Everyone interested in future of 
the pack is invited to attend, said 
Hugh Rhyne, cubmaster

MARKETS
WALL STRERT

NEW YORK — 7714 *tocIi morket
BiToncod vitorouilT In onrly trndlnc lo- 
doy. aioob a n d .ro w  w«ro In damond Of
kry slock* ahowod sdToneo« t t  troottaw
lo around 1 potaU.

C. ‘8 . Stool and Tounfitow n Moot wort 
dhoad around a point each whlis Bethlo- 
hom waa up a fraction Lukani nd- 
Tonced mor* than 1 and Eaainni Rtnin- 
Boa Steel added more than a point.

Ralla were iteady to hlpher. Ptnniyl- 
tan la . Southern Paelflc and BSO were 
firm  but Banta Fo eased

COTTON
NEW Yoax (AP> — Colton was U  

«enU 0 bol« hlohor I« t  low er ot noon

« r Ude-

LIYE8 TOCK
FORT WORTH (AF) -  Cottle l.fM ; 

c o ire i JM; weak, medium to (ood i le e n .  
kelferi ISOWSOOS: commoner IIOO-ISW; 
fat cow i Il.9d.l4 00. good and choice 
Cclrei 10 OdII 90: common and medhan 
19 Odio 00: ilock calres 19 Odll 00 

Sheep 4.000; ilea d r . good to oholet 
i p r ^  l o i ^  Zl Odia.M; •bum 10 OO-Sl.tO; 
foodor «prlne Inmbo lOOd down; ihani 
17 00 down. tw os 9 00-7.00 

R ota JWl atoodTi cboto« IM O tllZ .

James Horton has been added to 
the police force.

Horton went to work Tuesday 
night as radio dispatcher on the 
night shift, captained by A V. 
Brown. He is a former employe 
at The Herald.

Mrs. Palma Hamill. previous 
night dispatcher, has been shift
ed to the evening shift

One accident occurred this 
[morning and one came Wednes- 
' day

At Fourth and Gregg early to
day, Kenddell Keith, Webb AFB, 
and Polly Barnes. 2101 Gregg, 
were in a minor accident.

Damage was slight in a mishap 
at Fourth and Benton Wednesday. 
Carroll Kinnan. 1305 W. 2nd. and 
Grady Jones, 1311 Eleventh, were 
drivers of cars involved.

C B Arnold, with the Big 
Spring office ot the Texas Liquor 
Control Board, announced today 
that the beer licen.se of the Top 
Hat Cafe, Elias Gamboa, propri
etor. has been cancelled per
manently. The cafe is located at 
312 NW 12th

"I personally recommended the 
cancellation." Arnold said, “and 
I will recommend other cancel
lations where violations are re
vealed”

The Top Hat. Arnold said, was 
charged with having .sold beer to 
minors. Arnold said that police 
had found a 15-yoar-old,girl in the 
place, drinking beer.

The cancellation was posted on 
Wednesday.

Parr Witness Says No Teller 
Stamps Used In Check Cashing

HOUSTON OB—A former Alice 
bank teller testified in the fourth 
George Parr mail fraud trial to
day that B. F Donald, former 
cashier at the South Texas bank, 
authorized him to cash Benavides 
School District checks without us
ing a teller's stamp 

"I asked for permission to de- 
clina to use my stamp on such 
checks cashed.” Carl WillijM, 
now vice president of the T irst 
State Bank of San Diego, said in 
answer to a question from U.S. 
Atty. Malcolm Wilkey.
. .’’.Hftuadid Mr naaalri ja y ? ’-! - .,.

"Ha granted the request ” u 
Parr and eight Duval County as

sociates, including Donald, are 
charged with diverting over $200,- 
OOO in Benavides School District 
funds to personal use Two de
funct banks formerly headed by 
Parr, the Texas Stats Bank at 
Alice, where Willianu fminerly

was employed, and the San Diego 
State Bank, also are codefendants.

Williams testified yesterday that 
he ddisctisscd the checks with 
Donald when Diego Heras, former 
deputy tax collector for the school 
district brought him a bundle of 
school district checks that had not 
been endorsed properly.
' Williams said Heras frequently 
brought him such bundles to be 
ckahed between 1947 and 1951.

Under cross examination from 
Percy Foreman. Williams said the 
conversation •'with Donald could 
iMKa taken place, aa^aacljuia jiM& 
but that he had never discussed 
tha matter with Farr, president 
of the bank

Foreman, questioning Williams, 
indicated part of the defense's 
strategy will be an attempt to 
show that Heras and Jewell May- 
field. former chief bookkeeper at 
the Alice bank, were responsible

for the district's financial trou
bles ‘ '

Heras and Miss Mayfield were 
named as co-conspirators in 'the  
20-count indictment but were not 
indicted.

Despite protests from Wilkey, 
Foreman told Federal .fudge Joe 
Ingraham his questions about co- 
conspirators were based on a 
"hypothetical assumption" that 
Heras and Miss Mayfield con
spired Ip steal funds from the 
bank and debit the schort dis-

Itriet ’a- aeceulitr  — - —  ----------
A federal grand jury nair-nl 

Heras aa a conspirator with Parr 
and others but did not indict 
Heras

This is the fourth trial of the 
case. A jury was unable to agree 
In a six-week trial ending Dec. II. 
and mistrials were ordered in 
March and April.
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Goiìs'ìn 
Defense, 
Reich Told

BONN (g»-BriUsh Prinne Minis 
ter Macmillan said today he 
promised West German Chancel
lor Adenauer that Britain will 
leave “no gaps’’ in Western de
fenses because of its plans to cut 
troop strength.

But Macmillan, at a news con
ference winding up his two-day 
visit 1» Bonn, would not say Jlat- 
ly whether he had won Adenauer’s 
agreement to the British shift to 
Atomic-armed forces with less 
troops. .

He said, instead, that Adenauer 
accepted his views “with under
standing and full realization of 
the strong and continued purpose 
of the British people to play their 
part in defense”

Macmillan and Adenauer signed 
a joint communique announcing 
they are “in full agreement on 
the main aiJTis of their policies.”

Britain already h a s  started 
carrying out its plan for with
drawing nearly 30.000 men from 
its army in Germany and trim
ming the supporting tactical air 
force by nearly haif. "rhe move 
resulted from Britain’s desire to 
reduce defense expenditures and 
at the same time streamline its 
forces for the nuclear age.

. Adenauer urged a halt to My 
more troop withdrawals umil 
NATO makes a detailed review of 
the European defense position. 
One- top German military plan
ner insisted that what is wanted 
on Germany's attack-vulnerable 
northern plain is manpower now 
and not atomic weapons 'in the 
future.

Over West Texas
By Th* An>cl»t»< P r« u

A squall line swept acroM West 
Texas late Wednesday, kicking off 
tornadoes, hail and hard rains, but 
it was losing its punch as it moved 
into Iforth Cental Texas ’Thura- 
day. .u

Hood waters of the lower Braios 
River continued to threaten parts 
of Southeast Texas and the ’Tiinity 
also started oft a new rise south
east of Houston.

The Weather Bureau said the 
squall line developed out of a 
trough of air extending down from 
a Canadian told fron^. ’The same 
situation was likely to develop 
again Thursday, the Weather Bu
reau said.

'The State Highway Patrol said 
one of its units spotted a tornado 
about 'two miles west of ’Trent, 
Tex., late Wednesday night. The 
patrol said the twister hit the 
ground, but no damage was found.

The Ground Observer Corps said 
it spotted two “tornado clouds with 
tails’’ near Merkel. There was no 
indication of whether the funnels 
hit the ground.

Hard rains, hail and winds up 
to 67 miles an hour hit San Angelo 
late Wednesday. The Weather Bu
reau reported almost an, inch of 
rain.

A downpour dumped 1,27 inches 
of rain on Abilene, ending early 
Thursday.

The Weather Bureau said radar 
picked up a “large rain area 60 
miles in diameter north of Mineral 
Wells" early Thurssday. The squall 
line was located 20 miles north of 
Denison to Fort Worth, to Lake 
Whitney. It was moving eastward 
at 15 to 20 -miles per hour. Rain-

sbowera eztmded behind it into 
Northwest Texas, but the Ulunde^ 
storm activity slackened. ,

The Weather Bureau lifted a as- 
vere weather forecast at 5 a.m., 
but said m o r e  thunderston j  
probably would develop Tluirsday.

Pounding bail and rain battered 
an area from Chlllicothe to Es
telle in Northwest Texas l a t e  
Wednesday, raising fears for the 
bumper wheat crop.

Hundreds of acres of cotton were 
beaten dovni by heavy hail and 
showers-4n Hudspeth County in far 
West Texas. Aerdss the Rio Grande 
from El Paso, J u a r e z  was 
drenched by t<HTential rains. Wa
ter ran knee dec^ in streets for 
a time. Only showers fell in El 
Paso.

Hailstorms also pelted an area

drowa and Sominol» aouthwoat ot
UMfoek.

Iho flood sttuatloa appoorod 
slowly stabUixing on tho most o r^  
leal spot on the low « Braios.

A 100-squart milo a ^  romainod 
floodod artNind An^eton, High wn- 
ter had driven US families from 
their homos in tho area. Tho flood 
area centered around Angietoa and 
East and West Columbia, about SO 
miles southwest of Houston and 
about 25 miles from the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Prison authorities planned to in- 
noculate all convicts if doctors de
cided it was necessary to  prevent

Near Monahans
MONAHANS, Tuc. OB-A* late 

addition to the state park system, 
Monahans Sandhills, is open. It is 
a place of moving sand where the 
wind sometimes uncovers Indian 
artifacts and occasionally a pio
neer’s gear.

A caliche topped road leads 
from Highway 80 U> a parking 
area about twa jnilcu wiüün the

an epidemic of typlniid fever. \  ***“ *.® .**’.*}‘®*‘
The Weather Bureau predicted 

a near record 29-foot crest on tho 
Tiinity pt Liberty by Friday qr 
possibly as late as Monday. The 
river stood at 28.72 feet late 
Wednesday night.

State ffighway engineers or 
dered a dike built along U.S. 90 
between liberty and Dayton to 
keep the main route open between 
Houston and Beaumont.

built and a windmill erected over 
a newly drilled well. Work on the 
park’s administration building is 
under wayl '

The park contains six sections 
of dune sands—a part of the im
mense corridor of moving sand 
that runs from the north part of 
Crane County into New Mexico.

The shifting dunes—sometimes 
towering 50 feet above the “blow

raids*’ their foot — from a  tky 
land and Inbospitablo plrturo to 
the usual traveler along the busy 
U.S. 10—which bisects the dune- 
land on its way from Dallas to El 
Paso. Permanent waterholes are 
hidden in this unlikely place and 
Indians once found this spot a 
friendly one.

Water lies just under the sur
face in low spots in the sand hills, 
and small oaks grow.

In pre-historic times, it is be
lieved the site was one of small 
lakes and tall grasses and that 
elephants fed there.

Charley Steen, archeologist for 
the Natiomd Park Service, says 
’’during the late pleistocene Ilihef. 
elephants were hunted here by In
dians who made tluted dail points

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE T-44. BECAUSE—

II BloMchi «ff laUcUd tklu. EipM«B 
Mor* r« rm t im lU hUUnf aciUe.

IN ONE HOUR,
II 40c kack at m t

4rar STRONjG. Inataai-Rry-
lag é f y  ar »Iflit. Now a i Caaabft'*
kam A F la tly .

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hwraid, Thutt., A4oy 9, 1957 5»A ' ^

somewhat similar to tho folsom 
point of the High Plains."

The T A X a s Memorial Muaeum

has invostigatod sevoral roporto 
of fonll elephant boma and flotod 
poiids among the oaks.

RADIO FIRST
Radio it growing in Amorica— moro 
than 8.3 million sota sold in 1956 
—top yoaV In history.

a.

Moro paopla^dopond on radio. In 
Big Spring moro poopio do^nd on 
KBST—21 yoars of aorvico to tho 
com m unity.'*''"

FIRST IN r a d io - I X D C T
1490 ON YOUR DIAL I V  D I

«Costello In Jail, ..li

V

ssai
Ni:W YORK liD-At about 10:55 

p. m. last Thursday, racketeer 
Frank Costello's skull was lightly 
creased by an assassin’s bullet.

Although Costello is one of the 
nation's most notorious under
world figures, there was no evi
dence that at that moment he was 
any less law-abiding than his 
eight million fellow New Yorkers.

And yet, today, a week later. 
Costello, who was set upon, is be
hind bars. And the thug who shot 
him is free.

It was an unexpected denoue
ment in the life of the man the 
underworld k n o w s  as "Uncle 
Frank”—a man whose swarthy 
face is seamed like a waffle iron 
and whose taste in fine clothes 
is offset by a rasping voice that 
still pronounces coin as “kern”

Last ThiA-sday was a quiet day 
in the life of the 66-ycar-old rack
eteer, who came here as a boy 
from his native Italy,

At noon Costello si>cnt some 
time with gambler Frank Frick- 
son and racketeer Little Augie 
Pisano in a favorite hangout, the 
men’s bar of the Waldor(-A.storia 
Hotel. I.atcr. Costello spent three 
hours in the Hotel Biltmo're's 
Turkish b^th

In the evening Costello and his 
wile were dinner guests of , Al 
Miniad, a cigarette and juke box 
machine man. at I/Aiglon restau
rant on the East Side. Others in 
the party included Generoso Pope, 
owner of .1 weekly newspaper; his I 
wife. John J .Miller, a columnist 
for Pope's paper, and Philip Ken
nedy, manager of a- modeling 
agency.

Ijiter, the party moved to the 
nearby Monsigmire restaurant 
Costello left shortly belorc 1 1pm  
to take a telephone call at home 
from his Washington lawyer 
■ Postello left a cab ,-»nd entered 
115 Central Park We-̂ t. where he 
has an apartment .\s he did so, 
he heard what sounded like a 
firecracker and felt a moist ness 
above one ear

He said he did not hear the 
gupnvan nor see him as the thug 
fled out of the building after the 
single shot and escaped in a black 
sedan. Cusl olio's head wound 
proved trixiai

“ I’m sure it was a punk, ' Cos
tello said, “who wanted to be 
feared by saying he was the one 
who shot file Ih) s s . But I'm not 
the boss I'm out of action."

- But poluc cnllod Cnstolio a liar 
and Chirt of Iiotocinos .lames B 
I,eecett declared

“ He reco'gnized .the guniijan or I 
he knows why someone wanted to! 
kill him ‘But he's not telling us.” ¡

More than 60 detectives were; 
Ihrowm into a hunt for a gunman.'

A police guard was placed on 
Costello

There was .speculation that thei 
police winild never get the assas-1

sin aUve. It wai assumed that 
Costello’s trigger - quick cohorts 
might get to him first.

The district attorney’s office 
gave the police a hand by putting 
Costello before a gi’knd jury 
Tuesday. When the racketeer re
fused to answer questions, he was 
sent to the workhouse for 30 days 
for contempt.

Out of these proceedings came 
an intriguing facet ot the invest!- 
ation. In a pocket of Costello’t 
jacket after he was shot, police 
found a note which read:

“Gross casino wins as of 4-28-57 
$651,284. Casino wins less mark
ers 5434.695. Slot wins 562.8A. 
.Markers $153,745. Mike $150 per 
week. Jake $100 per week. L $M,- 
000 H $9.000.’’

The note apparently had some
thing to do with a big ’̂ ambling 
operation. "Markers” are t h e  
gambling t e r m  for lOU’s. 
“Slot" could mean slot machines, 
in which Costello long has been 
interested. ’Casino’’ cx>uld refer 
to a gambling center—or it could 
be a private code word for al
most anything.

The note seemed to contradict 
Costello’s claim that he is out of 
the rackets Police think that if 
they cap decipher it. they may 
have a clua in the assassination 
attempt.

PENNEY’S . . .  has
MOTHER MIND

Cost O f Living 
Divorce Given

OLATHE. Kan Of—Mrs. Hayne 
Flli.s J r , 47, got a divorce yester
day. plus a monthly allowance 
pegged to the cost of living index 
compiled by the Bureau of Labor 
St.-ilistics in Washington 

Flllis. 42. is an officer of the 
International Paper Co . with an 
income estimated in his wife’s 
divorce papers at $3,5 non to $.Vi ono 
a year She accused him of neg
lecting his marital duties. He de
nied her allegations but did not 
contest the divorce

.Judge Earl E O’Connor or
dered Ellis to put $1.300 000 worth 
of his International Paper stock 
into a trust fund. From its earn
ings. Mrs F.llis will get a monthly 
paymeht based on the cost of liv
ing index—in no case less than 
$1.00« a month. He can keep the 
remainder. If she remarries the 
trust is dissolved.

The court also awarded her an
other $25.000 and a station wagon 
Ellis keeps the family home in 
Mission Hills, a high-toned Kansas 
City suburb

Don't Fail To Attend Our

ALL NIGHT
SALE

Tonight—1 Night Only
Discounts FREE

Up To t i t f %  PRIZES

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

With Gifts Of Style! ,
NEW "BEAUTY- BATISTE" OF 
DACRON, NYLON AND COTTON

cRîps^'Srÿ- forever smooth!
Here they are . . . the most be autiful, be-dazzling 
achievement of Penney’s buying power! Slips in beauty 
batiste, the fabric the nation’s doing flip flops over, 
at a Penney first-time low! Here is dacron for no-iron 
care . , . nylon for super wear , . . cotton for cool, 
caressable comfort. All blended in a fabric lo beau
tiful to touch, to see, to wear, you’ll gasp at the tiny 
price. Many proportion fit! Many have camisole bodices! 
All with the lasting luxury that’$ amazing fashion wise 
women everj'where! Is it any wonder we’re so proud 
our slips are showing.

America's Lowest Price

Fits without a hitch or i  hike!Ú
y  PROPORTIONED PETTI's

Hurray! Hera’i  your fhvorito 
slip fabric . . . no-iroa embossed 
cotton . . . bonused with lace 
and pleaU . . . shadow panelled 
for sheen . . . and NOW in pro
portion lengths for the Uny, typ
ical and talll Ì5

Softer! Longer wearing!

EXCLUSIVE ADONNAS
Our own blend of cotton and 
rayon . . . lighter, more durable 
and silky to touch! Moreover, 
proportioned to perfect-fit YOUR 
hip! Machine washable in luke
warm water!

Í •

f >

.. j,.

' «« 'Ï

Silky smooth cotton batiste

SLUMBER GOWNS
> I.

Dreamboats . . .  in cotton ba
tiste. combe<Lto a silken texture!
A flow of pink or bhie iced with 
lace . . . Cool and oh ao lux
urious! Machine wash In luke
warm water , . . little or no 
iron! Sizes 32 to 4S

proportioned! ultra-sheer!

60-GAUGE GAYMQDES
More of everything at Penney’! 
low price! Double-loop for long
er wear.^two threads inrtead of 
one . . .  if one snags, the other 
is intact to chock nna. Dark, 
plain seams. Sizes IH to 11.

*
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6-A  Bi0 Spring (T txos) H traid, T h u n ., M ay 9, 1§57 Mrs. Kyle Riddle Is 
Honored By. OV  ̂ Club

Mn. Kyi* L. Riddle w u  honored 
by the Oificeri' Wives’ Club at a 
formal tea Wedneaday from I to 
4:30 p.m. in the lounge of, the 
Offii-ers' Club. Mrs. Rid la, a new

bam J. Schoder, Mrs. Robert D. 
Whittington, Jr„ Mrs. Henry Ar- 
beeny, Mrs. Donald K. Winston, 
Mrs. Cedi D. Peters, Mrs. Leslie

comer to Webb, is the wife of the•¥, G a r f e t t ,  Mrs. Cdward M.
Wing Kxecutive Officer,.

The table was laid with a white 
nylon cloth over pink, and the 
centerpiece was composed of pink 
carnations and roses in a  sliver 
bowl. Silver appointments w e r e  
used.

Hostesses were Mrs Don R. 
Keefe. Mrs. Darrel L. Hirsch, 
Mrs. Raymond Downey, Mrs. Wil-

.SchUeter, and Mrs. Frank lingel* 
bach. 'The ccxhairmen were Mrs. 
Robert W. Wilcox and Mrs. James 
V, Gilliland. *

Joining Mrs. Riddle Ja the cs- 
reiving Une were Mre. “Charles M. 
Young, honorary president: Mrs. 
Alvin Rt Holman, president and 
Mrs. Edward. M. SchUeter, first 
vice president.

Willing Cooks Can 
Help Mom On Her Day

MAJ. VINCENT BROPUY LT. HARVEY DICE

Chorahers, Soloisfs 
To Present Concert

On the word "hobday,” Mr. 
Webster's dictionary is clear, 
specific and . . , from Mother’s 
point of view . , , somewhat con
tradictory. Among its several defi
nitions are; (1) a feast day, and 

any day of exemption from 
labor or work. The catch is that 
Mother is usually responsible for 

I the feast, and that means work.
I She surely should enjoy both fea.st 
I and exemption from work oij 1 
I Mother's Day, her very own,holi
day and here’s a simple prescTip- 

I tion for making this possible The 
; following feast can a.ssembled 
with a minimum of fuss, bother 
and skill

Jt’s tailormade, too, for .willing 
amateur cooks (pop and theVids.) 

Chive Cheese Balls 
Chiliad Fruil4ulce . 
Oven-Fried Chicken

As on# of the activities of Na- 
tlonal Musk Week, the Big Spring 
Concert Assodatloo is presifiting 
the Chnralears and three soloists 
from Webb Air Force Base Fri
day evening at the city auditori
um

The concert, to which the public

Mrs. Moore Hosts 
Sew, Chatter Club

m

Mrs. A. C. Moore was hostess 
for the members of the Sew and 
Chatter Gob Wednesday aftar- 
Doon. Seven attandad the meeting 
with two guests, Eunice Hlckaon 
and Mrs. Jamas R. Saga 

At the next meeting, which will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Law
rence Robinson, 603 East 17th, the 
group will make cancer bandages.

is invited, will begin at • p 
There will be no admission charge.

The s<^ists who will appear 
with the Choraleers Include Mrs 
Edward M. SchUeter, Maj. Vincent 
Brophy and L t Harvey Dice.

Mrs. SchUeter, a coloratura so
prano. was at one time a mem
ber of the Robert Shaw Choral 
G r o u p  She a t t e n d e d  Har- 
dln-Simmon.s University and Okla
homa Baptist University and has 
taught voice in Beaumont, Wichita i 
Falls and Houston.

Maj. Brophy, a baritone, is a 
former memter of the MetropoU- 
t u  Opera, where he had both sup
porting and featured ro les'H e is

Buttered
JB aI« rrö

the

chive

W  Brown n' Serve Rolls 
Lemon Cri.sp 
Coffee, Milk

Here are the recipes for 
above menu I

CHIVE CHEESE BALLS 
3-3 cup (1 Sts - oz. jar) 

cream cheese
1 cup oven-toasted rice cereal 
Paprika, if desired 
Beat cheese unijl slightly soft

ened. Shape cheese into small 
balls, using about 1 teaspoon 
cheese for each RoU in oven- 
toasted rice cereal. Serve at once 
on toothpicks as an appetizer with

No Help Needed

chilled fruit juice.
Yield; 33 balls. 1 inch in dia

meter.
OVEN-FRIED CHICKEN

4 cups com flakea
1 egg
1 tablespoon milk
2 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper
2'v3 pound frying chicken
1 tabiespoon butter or mar

garine, melted
Crush com flakes into medium 

fine crumbs. Combine egg, milk, 
salt and pepper. Dip chicken 
pieces'Into egg mixture; roll in 
corn flakes crumbs. Place in 
grea.sed shallow pan or casserole. 
Sprinkle with melted butter. Bake 
in moderate oven <3.'j0 degrees F'.) 
about 30 minutes Turn chicken 
and bake about 30 minutes longer 
or until tender '

LEMON CRLSP 
4 cup butter or margarine 
r iS ip

2 cups corn flakes 
H cup sifted flour 
'x teaspoon salt

TLow«r nía

*4 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons cornstarch
^  teaspoon salt
1 cup hot water
2 eggs, well-beaten
*x cup lemon juice
Blend butter and brown sugar. 

Crush corn flakes into fine 
crumbs Add to butter mixture to
gether with flour and salt; mix 
well Press ’4 of crumb mixture 
into bottom oC 6 x 3-inch pan.

Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt 
together in top of double boiler. 
Add hot water gradually, stirring 
constantly. Cook over hot water

SEATTLE (JB-A Polish man and “"Ij* and clear, stirring fre-
his wife spoke excitedly In their 
native tongue as they peered from

Formal Fire
MOSCOW, Idaho iB — A grass 

fire at ths edgs of town drew the 
best dressed stray of flrsmen 
ever to fight a fire in these parts. 
Tn QmW b ^ 'a t t i r e ,  they were at 
the station for the S3th wedding 
aimivorsary reception for C h i e f  
Carl Smith and his wife when the 
alarm sounded. Ths fire wasn't 
mudi and they sodn wore back — 
with only a tew spots on their 
Sunday suits.

Big Response
CHnUCOTHE. Ohio 

prospactlve blood donors 
Federal Reformatory hard 
bs tumad down recently. The Rad 
Crooa bloodmobfle ran out of bot
tles after coRectlng 203 pints of 
blood from other inmates.

a jot pilot and Base Operations an airliner on a flight out of Wash- 
Officer at WATB. jington, D. C

Lt. Dice, also a baritone. Is a Mrs. Arthur Skelton of Seattle, 
student pilot at WAFB. A gradu- 1 homebound from an edtjcators’ 
ate of Princeton, he was a mem-1 conference, turned to the man 
her of the Triangle Club, a muai- helpfully and volunteered; “That’s 
cal comedy group. The company the Pentagon building ’’ 
tours the East and the M i d d 1 e "i know.” replied the Pole la 
Western SUtes each year. perfect EngUsh ”I work there. ”

Director of the Choraleers is Lt
Charles Webb, who has been at 
Webb for about two years During 
that time, he has been in charge 
ef the beer ehapel cbotr, from 
which the group developed. Try this new chocolate milk

The appearance Friday evening, drink for the youngsters Com-

Small Fry Refresjner

of the singers will be the last 
under the direction of Lt Webb, 
since he is soon to be separated 
from the aervice. Ha will return to 
hia wort in ths department of 
muak at Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

bine 1 pint of vanilla ice cream, 
softened and 1 3-eunce ran of 
frozen pineapple-grapefruit juice

quently. Combine eggs and lemon 
^loe Slowly add small amount of 
hot mixture, stirring constantly. 
PiMir bark into remaining hot mix
ture and continue cooking about I

An Heirloom

Garden Clubs Work On Pilgrimage
Plans; Have Officer Installation

Mambara of tha Oasis Gardrá

It's fascinating to see this love
ly State Flower Map take form as 
the embroiderjs>needie flashes | 
back, and forth In simple stitches., 
No. 232 has hot-iron transfer; color' 
chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St , Chicago 6, 111.

Club made plans Wedneaday 
morning for the tea,- which they 
will host during the Garden PU- 
griiriage. May 19. They win serve 
in the home ct Mr. and Mrs. 
Jinuny Baals, US Canyon Drive.

Ths group met in the home of 
Mra. iT  F,. Jarrett. Mrs. W. F, 
Taylor gave a report on the re
cant znaatlng of the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Guba.

The council is the sponsoring 
group nf the pUgrimage, and par
ticipating clubs wiU sell tickets at 
various times in stores. The time 
assigned to the Oasis Gub is May 
13 at HemphiU-Wells. Tne time is 
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m ,

Mrs. Norman Furlong gave a 
discussion of vines and told the 
club of the many uses for vines, 
such as shade, for screens and 
ground covers.

An advantage of vines, she told 
the members, is that they are not 
fussy about the kind of soil they 
grow In. She recommended that 
gardeners buy wistaria vines from 
those that had already bloomed.

Some of the vines which are 
suited for this section are trumpet 
vine, silver lace vine, queen’s 
wreath, clematis and the various

ivies, according to Mrs. Furlong. resMt the club at th e  Garden
M n. Norman Read, a member 

of the Big Spring Garden Gub, 
speaking on the topic of roees. 
told the chib ‘of the 10 command
ments for growing roses; She told 
of the varieties best suited for 
growing in this locality and recom
mended buying r o s e s  chosen 
by the American Rose Society.

Mrs. Read gave dirertlons for 
preparing the soil for roses, which 
should be done in the fall and left 
for spring planting. She em
phasized that pruning should not 
be done until the third year ex
cept for improving the shape of 
the bush.

Feedings about six weeks apart 
from spring until (all should be 
sufficient, members were told, and 
Mrs. Read recommended the use 
of the commercial fertilizer, 16- 
20-0.

Cultivation should be shallow 
and Irrigation deep and thorough, 
she stauKl; spraying should be 
done once a month.

Mrs. W. R. Douglass was in
troduced as a new member of the 
club, and Mrs. C. B. South and 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan were elected 
to membership.

Mrs. Jarratt was elected to rep-

Washing, Drying 
Made E¿rsy With. 
Modern Machines
' t n  iCAGO—Many a young moth

er will be celebrating Mother’s 
Day May 12 for the first time this 
year. And with an automatic 
clothes di^er to help with baby’s 
laundry, .she can celebrate her 
day 365 tiipes a year!

An automatic dryer can be as 
helpful as a Saturday night baby- 
siltcf. by following the tips for 
laundering baby’s things

Diaper shortages are .solved 
when diopers can be washed and 
dried daily. After washing, just 
toss newly-washed diapers into the 
dryer, and dry at high heat When 
diapers are rem ov^, they’ll be 
soft, fluffy and have an extra ab
sorbency tlvat helps prevent diaper 
rash

With an automatic dryer, ba
by's liedding can be washed and 
dried in between waking and after
noon nap time When drying wool, 
or a wool blend, remember to 
preheat the dryer for approxi

minute longer Cool. When cool, j la te ly  live minutes. Dry small 
pour, lemon mixture into crumb-1 blankets with three or four turklsh 
lined pan; sprinkle with remain- 1 towels to act as buffers. Use high 
ing cnimbs Bnk# in moderate I l’'*at. and remove blanket while 
oven <350 degrees F > about 30 | still slightly damp. Pull into shape.
minutes or until lightly browned 
When cool, cut into squares and 
serve.

Yield 9 servings.
A centerpiece is a must on a .

festive rtocaxlnfr Gf coufte, iprihi! ■ ^9* stn-fpre to finish- dryings 
flowers are fine . . . but how: ‘h* *0P ihe dryer will dq It

and hang in a warm place to 
remove the last traces of moisture.

Mattress pads should also be 
dried at h i^  heat and removed 
when damp-dry. Then place pad

about something a bit (Ufferent’ 1 ^  replaced on the bed the
Use mom’s gift for the center-i »»nie day. and will be fluffier and
piece Echo the spring spirit by 
placing pussy wrillows atop the

concentrate writh 1 qulirl bottle or 1 gift Curve them gracefully into an
cartoned chocolate milk Mix 
well. Serve immediately, chin and 
beat or shake well.

interesting arrangement. Semiglue 
them to box before finishing 
touch of ribbon is added

Outline Of Years Program
IT# nM to I

Given For Music Study Club

1585
13W-34H

■ wow ne rew
FHOTO-GUiDE

Combine Fabrics

An outline for the Music Study
Gub program for the coming year 
was given for members of the club 
Wednesday afternoon The group 
met in the home of Mrs. G. T. 
Hall writh hostesses, Elsie Willis 
and Mrs. Norman Furlong 
latter outlined the program.

Included in the yearbook will 
be extra programa: sacred, young 
ariista. National Music Week, a 
choral ensemble and a piano en
semble.

Theme of the year's study wrlU 
be “Music Is A Door To The 
Enjoyment Of Living “

Leader of the afternoon program 
was Mrs. H. M Jarratt, who intro
duced the topic, A New Genera
tion of Composers. 1945-56. The

a violin obbgato, played
Juke Pieces” by Haiell

“Four I Four Anniversaries," 
stein.

by Bern-

have straighter edges than when 
line dried

Even baby's “Sunday Best” can 
be successfully dryer-dried with 
a  linimum of effort. To dry 
nylon, orlon. or dacron sweaters, 
set dryer for low heat and dry 
separately from other loads. Syn
thetic fibre garments, such as a 
nylon christening dress, are dried 
In the same way Care should be 
taken to remove these items while 
damp dry so wrinkles won't have 
a chance to set.

When d o i n g  baby's laundry, 
don't forget the cuddly animal that 
shares his crib. Stuffed toys may

A chorus sang “Moon Market- The closing meeting of the club be washed, then tossed in the dry- ̂ A  ̂ ¿A A A •ttvall  ̂A si ^ ^ ■ ... _ / I _ _ A.__ M M . A A f.m g’ and “White Swans" The 
group was composed of Edith 
Gay, Mrs. Jack Ware, Mrs Ruth 
Bumam. Mrs Hall, Mrs Jim Line 
and Mrs. Robert Mason.

Miss Willis at the pjano, played

will be Saturday at the home of j er. The type of fabric and sise 
Mrs. -R V. Middleton, 1206 Run-1 of the toy will govern the heat 
nels, when a salad luncheon will' setting and length of drying time, 
be served at 12 30 pm . | If the toy has button eyes or

Twenty-two members attended 1 sintiUr trimming, place It in a 
the meeting Wednesday. I pillowcase before drying

group sang .‘he hymn of the month, 
“Fairest Lord Jesus.” accompa-

From JGrK

nied by Mrs. Bill Grieoe.
Mrs. Harrol Jones sang “Music, 

When Soft Voices Die.” by Dia
mond; Mrs. Bobby Robbins play
ed a violin solo, “The Blue Room.” 

Mrs. C. A. Boyd, at the piano, 
and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, playing

Hoopers Back From 
South Texas Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hooper have 
returned from a trip to San An
tonio and Burnet. In San Antonio 
they attended the Gem and Min
eral Show They were joined there 
by their daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs James Dickens. The 
group then returned to the Dlck- 

Deslgned to be your constant homa in Burnet
oontpaaion an summer—a charm 
lag bare-arm dress for the half- 
aite ftfare. spiced with crisp con
trast.

No. 1M3 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
b  siaaa UVk. 14M. UH. IIH, 20H, 
SM . MH. baa I4H. 13 boat. SW 
ywds M ach ; % yard fiontrast.

taad »  caob ootaa for this pat- 
b r a  to IRIS LANS, Big Spring 

‘H eald, IT  W. Adams St.. Chica- 
■ 0 3. Hi.

Send a  cents now for Home

In Burnet, the Hoopers also visit
ed her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Tatum.

Circles Meet
Another chapter of the study 

book “MiMions USA” was review
ed Tueaday for the M a u ^  Mor
ris and Mary Zlnn Grcles. T :. e 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
D W Dennis Mrs W A Miller

For a well-loved Mother
America’s 

Best-loved Slipper

DANIEL GREENS
DmtH Crrtn él*i Xkmnrr', ft m ttu  ra>M ittm 4stf t t t  
im m ium  h k  CMSMir'i n ttm á A kj m t i t  /!•> W0*l ftk»

Many Othar 
Sty las To 

Soloct 
From.

THE DORMIE 
In Blue, Black, Groan 

And Whita.
D E E -G E E . ETTE  
In Tan Or Black.

$5.50 $6.50

Smriaf for '37. a atw. different and Mrs. L. A Warren were also
wttb styles f a r 

Gift aafbni printed
on the program. Twenty-one 
members and one guest, 'Mrs. Al
va Attwood. were present.

Chil(d StutdyClub Has 
Lunch; Installs Officers

Members of the Child Study
Club attended installation service 
and a luncheon Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Akin Simpson.

Installed as president wax Mrs. 
Simpson; v i c e  pres|dent, Mrs. 
Raymond Moore;' secretary a n d  
reporter, Mrs. F. D. Williams; 
tf9)M$|9i', M i^ ' Wayne Bartlett;, 
parliamentarian, Mrs Loum StaU- 
ings, and librarian4 Mrs. Hayden 
Harrell.

Guests were seated at tables 
holding sprays of red roses. Serv
ing was done buffet from a table 
decorated with an arrangement of 
phlox and pinks.

Flans were discussed and a ten
tative date set in September (or 
the observance of the 20th anni
versary of the founding of the club.

Introduced as new members 
were Mrs. W. D. Wilkins of Fort

Worth, Mrs. Bob Dean, Mrs. J. H
Fish. Mrs. Alan Kernodle and Mrs. 
Bill Hanson.

It was announced that the club 
will not meet during the summer 
months.

Cohostesses f o r  Wednesday’s 
meeting were Mrs. R. C. Thomas 
Mrs. Zack Gray, Mrs. Charles 
BWeeoey and Mrs. Moore'.

Housewarming Fetes 
R. L. Lebkowskys

A housewarming Wednesday 
evening honored Mr and Mrs. H.
L. Lebkowsky, 1753 F u r d u e. i IC' 
Twelve of their friends attended. | 
bringing gifts for their new home. I r  

The buffet table wa.s laid with 
pink cloth and wxs centered

with an arrangement of bells of 
Ireland and red roses Crystal 
holders bore pink candles. Crys
tal appointments were used ( o r  
serving.

Massachusetts Guests

Center at Howard County Junior 
College.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB
InsUOatioii of new officers was 

held Wednesday afternoon at 4ha 
Planters Garden Gub meeting. 
The group met iiL the home of 
Mrs. C. R. M cGe||^.

Mrs. J. W. D k » n s was install- 
in f ofReer. She um<> miniatura 
garden tools to represent the 
duties of each officer.

lastalled as president was Mrs. 
C. W. Neefe; first vice president, 
Mrs. Dick Collier-;' second vice 
president, Mrs. R. P. Nicholson; 
third vice president. Mrs. S. P. 
Jones, secretary, Mrs. ^nny  
Rose; treasurer, Mrs. Gilbert 
Webb, and council delegate, Mrs. 
R. L. Collins.

A report on the City Council 
meeting was given by -Mrs. Col
lins. She also reported on the 
Garden Pilgrimage, scheduled for 
May 19. Discussion was also held 
on the fall flower show.

Plans were made for the beauti- 
ficdUou project of the club. For 
this project the club will beautify 
some particular public ground in 
Big Spring. .

Mrs. Billy Smith was appointed 
as a committee member to re
present the club at the Garden 
Center at HCJC.

Mrs'. Frank Wilson. retiring 
president, was presented with a 
gift from the club

The next meeting place will be 
in the home of Mrs. S. P. Jones, 
1206 Sycamore. *

FOUR O’CLOCK CLUB
Mrs Sam Thurman was install

ed a.s president of the Four 
O’clock Garden Club Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Dan 
Lewis .

To serve with her are Mrs. Jack 
Taylorjgvice president; Mrs. L. D. 
Grice, scretary and reporter; Mrs. 
Marvin Wright, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ray Adams, librarian, and Mrs. 
Jack Haptonstall. parliamentarian.

Mrs. Aubrey Armistead was 
elected delegate to the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs.

In preparation for a placement 
show, club members brought ar
rangements, which were judged 
and criticized by the sponsor. 
.Mrs. John Knox, a member of tha 
Big Spring Garden Club.

May 22 was the date set for 
the club's placement show, with 
calling hours from 3 to 7 p. m. 
It will be held at the home of Mrs, 
Armistead, 1805 Morrison Drive.

Twelve were present for th« 
meeting with a nev̂  member, Mrs. 
E C Smith Jr

CARPET
Yoar Home For As LltUe Ai

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

1701 n r v f f  AM 4-AIOI
CftU r *  F f m  |:9U m bU«!

Horn« for Mothers’ Day will be 
thé daughter and son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. £ .  iUytMuo. . 1506 
Sunset; they are Capt and Mrs 
J. W. Amidon and Susie of Spring 
field. Mass.

Jaae Fortaae, danghter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. O. K. Fortaae of Knott, 
hat bern elected favorite of her 
cISM st Methodist Hoopital 
School af Narataff ta  l.ahhach, 
Mist Fortaae, who will rerelve 
her rap Jane 4, Is a graduale of 
Knott High School.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6596 
Insnranre Cates Arcep4ed

nei4>eát x>  ̂ ^ a à /u c> ij coâyi4

o p a q u e  n y l o n  

t r i c o t  s l i p s  

a n d  p e t t i c o a t s  
b y

iORRA/N€-

You II leva tha glamoor-glow of 
new fashion colors In this charming 
enllectlon of nyfon lovelies. Truly 
masterpieces for your collection 
• . . all aglow with frosty lace a nd 
misty double-fold nylpn sheer.

PetUronis in while, pink, navy, 
flame, black or beige In smnO, 
medium and large sizes 33.M 
Moat and extra stout sizes 
la white ............................. $3.N

illps In white, pink or flame in 
sixes 33 U 43

Extra sisas 44 ta 48 In whita
$3.33

34.M
Tall sizes 32 to 42 in white or
pink $3.M
Short sizes .12 to 40 in

white tS.M
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Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low ‘

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phens AM 4-4621

RP Cooipadt And 
Excshior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . ,  . 

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial A.M 4-8321

Polio Patients
I HARLINGEN i^V aU ey Baptist 
I Hospital admitted two more polio 
I patients yes t e r d a y. Authoritiea 
said Gloria Marroquin, L of Mar- 

I cedes, and Ricardo Lopez, 3, of 
I Rio Grande City, brought the to^l 
admitted since Saturday to 6.

Scholarship
McALUiN W -  A group of oil

men has offered a summer schol
arship for a high school science 
teacher. The Rio Grande Valley 
Chapter of the American Petrole
um Institute said yesterday the 
$C00 scholarship will be given to 
some science teacher from F.din- 
burg. Mission, McAllen or Pharr- 
San Juan-Alamo. ,

Prison Rqmance
Mrs. .Martha ettachura, 27, and Hernando C. Cotton, 49, who be
came lovers while both were serving sentences In the Knnsns State 
Penitentiary, are shown at police headquarters in San Francisco 
after they were arretted on chnrget of robbery, auto theft and 
kidnaping. They told police they arranged meetings In a prison 
tunnel and finally made their escape “for the baby’s take’’ after 
.Mrs. Stachura learned she was pregnant. The child is expected 
in .SqpS^ber.

Enlisted Specialists 
Get Salary Boosts

Helps Man W ho 
Lost Memory

. V
DETROIT or-The world is be

ginning to clear up again for 34- 
year-old Harry W’arner Applegate 
of Asbury Park, N J. j

“Emergency psychotherapy” It | 
credited for this. . . .  _

Applegate was found asleep 
three weeks ago in a bug depot. ' 
Upon being awakened, he could I 
remember hardly anything of his 
own identification 

“Who am I’’“ he asked a police-' 
mna I

’Thcncelorth. at Receiving Hot- j 
pital. psychiatrists worked from i 
day to day with the young man ' 

They asked many questions, 
picking up the smallest clues here 
and there.

Yesterday came success. 
Applegate was identified as the | 

son of »Mrs. Anthony Gentile of 
Asbury Park, who had no word of 
him for It month.s.

Next , week Mrs. Gentile «xpccU 
to come to Detroit, possibly on 
Mother's Day. The doctors say her 
presence may, help to restore 
more of her .son’s memory 

For three weeks Dr. Henry 
Krystal, a staff psychiatrist, and 
Dr. Vige W. Jensen, clinical di
rector. worked with Applegate.

Little by little he came to re
member items—a name, Gentile: 
a p h r a s e ,  airway branch; a 
number exchange, Prospect 

Also, he recalled distinctly the 
interior of a restaurant 

All this adclod up. eventually, 
ill*  ̂f-r  P;trlf Ihvrt is an Air

way Branch Corp. A call to a 
Prospect number found Mrs. Gen
ti le —

“That’s my .sop," she said. 
Applegate, it turned out, was 

former manager of the restaurant. 
The heavy cruiser on which he 
served at one time had the num
ber CA148.

Russia Ready For; 
Atomic Tast Ban ̂

TOKYO 'jB—Russia told Ja|>ah 
today it ia ready to agreo vHth 
the United Slates and Britain on 
ending nuclear tests. The Soviets

asked Japan to Join them jo org- 
ing a ban on tba Watt.

Soviet Ambassador. Ivan F. 
TdVhsysir “dellverdd' the -KromfeY 
proposal in a i&-minute meeting 
with Prime Minister Nobusuke 
Kiahi..Tho Russian proposal ^re
plied to a Jap.inese request April

I.
IS for suspaution df SovlaC aac
woapon tasU. '

Klshi preiaisad to study 
R f  to a 

week, bowevir, ttiit 
not ba intareotad in . - —5,  
cow in an appoal to 1|41rm aad 
Amalea tmtU “aftar "Oia Soriat 
Union ends Ks nuclear tosU ” ,

Buy Three Place Settings And 
Get One FREE!

Á floral
and for 

everlasting 
enjoyment 

choose...

WASHINGTON CB-Secretary of 
Defense Wilson has ordered pay 
boosts for 3.SO.OOO enlisted special
ists. But they may not start get
ting the added cash until the 
first of next year

Officials said it would take sev
eral months f6r the Army. Navy 
and Air F'orce to decide which of 
their technicians are eligible for 
pay increa.set ranging from $12 to 
$j() a month The boosts would be 
limited to about 15 per cent of 
enlisted strength

Wil.son signed the pay increase 
order yesterday after receiving 
formally the report of a commit
tee hr had named to study the 
military pay structure.

The comrriittee. iieaded by Pres
ident Ralph Cordiner ,of the Gen
eral F^Iecfric Co . also proposed 
a general overhaul of the military 
pay system with a view to weed
ing out the less capable personnel 
and encouraging the better men 
to remain in service.

Wjl.son look no action on this 
proposal. Bui safJ 'sfuHy oT fn'ajdr 
recommendations of the Cordiner 
report would continue.

Besides the pay increases for 
enlisted technicians. Wilson adopt
ed a recommendation for lump 
sum bonus payments to reserve 

¡officers who remain on active du
ty beyond their normal tours. This 
would become effective in the 1906 
fiscal year starting July 1, 1959.

Unlike the technician pay raise, 
the homis plan requires congres
sional ap^iro\al

The major features of the Cor-

Thii Mothtr'i Day, wo tuggotl a beautiful Aoral polttrn in precious solid lilver 
»0 oxprosHfO^ k veond  devotion. Let us show you our eaquistie 

floral detigni in treoturod International Sterling . . .  potternt of imperishable 
beauty sculptured in luxurious weight for lifetime pride in owne/s(iip.

Use our convenient purchase plan now.

diner recommendations would 
cost an estimated- 249 millions 
the first year ’Those portions 
adopted so tar by Wilson would 
account for only about one fifth 
of that amount. |

The pay raise for technicians 
would cost about 49 millions the 
first year. Wilson said the reserve 
bonus plan would cost about about 
$230.000 the first year and Would 
ri.se to more than 5‘y millions in 
the third year 

The technicians' pay boqsts 
would be distributed among the 
services this way: Air Force, 19 
miUions; Navy, IS millions; .Army 
11 millions; and Marine Corps, 4 
millions.

Dr. Krystal .said the process of 1 
examination used with Applegate j 
is called “emergency psychother
a p y ”

Applegate s examinations are to 
continue. Dr. Krystal said. “There 
is something in his mind that 
makes him afraid to remember.”

42>pc. Service for i  
from $224.00 

including fed. Tax 
only $ 10.00  menthi' Z'ALE'S, 3rd At Main 

Dial AM 4-6371

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1ST and RUNNELS 
DIAL AM 4-5191 \

, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Warring States To 
Get Truce Details
_TEGUCIGALPA, Hondura.s OR—
TTsnJaras sreJ NTfaragna * * 7« tir 
get a plan from the Organization 
of American States today provid
ing for withdrawal of troops from 
their disputed border areas within 
four days..

The OAS peace mission was To 
go from Tegucigalpa lo Mana
gua to continue talks on the with
drawal propo.sals It was expected 
that a four-day truce, which ex
pires today, would be extended 
since it was not believed the talks 
on troop withdrawals could ba 
completed today.

DELUXE TIRES
WARDS FINEST RAYON

AND
m o r e

WEBB
A I R  F O R C E  B a s e

5th

The Story Of Webb Air 
Force Base . . .

will appear In The Herald’s annual Armed Forces Day 
issue on Friday, May 17. Profusely illustrated, the story 
of WAFB will be a veritable storehouse of information 
with many interesting sidelights on every facet of its 
operation. You'll find interesting and informative read
ing in this story of military and civilian cooperation. 

Mail It Away . . . 35c per copy, including all 
postage and addressing charges. Just send 
your mailing list with check.

MR. MERCHANT
You’ll want to be represented in this fine edition about 
Webb and its growth during the pa.st four years. To 
re.serve space in this outstanding issue of The Herald, 
just call AM 4-4331 and ask to have an advertising man 
call on you

BIG
FRIDAY, M AY 17

SPRING D A ILY HERALD

ioH/a. %1

1 I

Firsf line Rivertide deluxo ho* qualify equol K> new 
cor oquipment tiro standards. Super Rayon cord 
body resists bruises. G>ld rubber tread for long 
mileage. Whitewall!, other sizes, also on sole nowl

25% off on 1, 2, or 3 tires. Buy 4 and save more
6.00-14 no-lrede 
list price 17.90

EACH IN 
strs O f 4 

I  Z  3 tir» prie» oo. 13.45*

6.70-*,S ne-trodo 
list price 20.00

EACH IN 
s tr s  O f 4 

X Z  3 fir» prie» #a. 14.95*

7,UL1S ne-lrado 
Nst price 22.10

EACH IN 
SETS O f 4 

1 ,Z 3 tk »  prie» M. 16.55*

%  DOWN BUYS A SET OF 4 
ON MONTHLY TERMS

? 7 y

______„ .M d e  IW edee 1»*’ *

.S-i

,.00-14
prie* 15.45

111*
6-70-1*

Sole
12.95 Sol«

Sole Word Riverside—built to o Stossdord of qMll|b 
not just to o pricel Full size royoii coed body! Ml 
depth tread for good mileoge.

Exebe tax «

ALL RIVERSIDES MOUNTED PM 
GUARANTEED NATION-WIDE

.' vAf iJ

. ̂  A-
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Williams Lashes 3
<3?

Homers In Chicago
Bf MB BEICHLBB
H m PtMM ^

Love* him. deepi** him . . . cheer him. boo h i m. . .  but no re d  ^ e l l  fan ^  J * *
itans , . Bor the (act Umt Kkl/’^ rf te U i y v n , ie « 0  ^Mr. ^  ^  tU  BmU » ^  & ». . 

Wiiiiams has been the heart and aoul of the Red So» attack ever a l ^  ^
Dot since 1946, urhen he Jed the team to ito only pennant la M jrears-and won the ^acM  s moot valuable 
•ptayei award te beet- ^  Jŵ  deawnat i ^ hia imwiTtwy t  to tfeggoa cause as iy  h a a ^

Yesterday was a typical example when Ted smashed three home runs and drove in

f

the WWte Sot 44 for their f o i ^
to within 11 percentage point! of second aod^ooly a half game from, the American League leading New
York Yankees who dropped i  IW  decision to Cleveland. .u . tinm

Ted’s value to the RS^ito» is beet Ulustfattd by the team’s record. In the th«t Williams
has appeared in the lineup, the team h u  woo 11. In the iow ^  dd  not, the t e ^  loet thrM.

Anther red hot teain. the ClnclnnaU Reds, etretched their winning streak to ium  with a 7-6 triumph 
________________ !--------------------------------- ----- ------------ -— >>over B r o o k l y n .  A grand-slam

'PenêltyUpcoining
Laaay lUmby, with baU. sets tall fer a tisabk gala as Wayne 
Fields »Ives chase In a recent serlmmage In the Big Spring Rl(h 
Seheel spring foothall camp. However, a penalty wenW have nalli- 
rted the gain heranse the hlocker ap front wna canght la the act 
ml holding hy The Herald cameraman. Drillt will ho wonad np 
Friday night in a game hetweea the Eiee and Um 1M7 team. It 
takes pUre In Memorial Stadlnm sUrUag at 7:M e’clecfc Friday 
erenlag.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  Tommy H a rt

Leroy Fenstemaker, who attended grade sdiool here, moved to 
liano to play hit high school football and then went on to become Rice 
Institute’s regular quarterback, has moved to Bloomington, Tex., as 
bead coach. .

Fenstemaker quit a similar job at Post to take the Bloomington 
poaition. He spent one season at Poet, arhere he saw his teams win 
six games wMle losing lour.

Blooinlngton Is a small town located between Victoria and the 
Texas Golf.

It wasn’t  an exaggeration to refar to the ItW s as the Golden Era 
of sports, when such giants as Jack Dempsey, Babe Ruth. Walter 
Hagan, Earl Sande and Big Bill Tilden walked the land

Dempsey made countless millions. Tilden blew a coupla of for
tunes while laboring under the illusion that be was a Shakespearean 
actor. Hagan spent money as though he thought the United States 
mint printed it exclusively for bis use. Gene Tunney earned fPM.OOO in 
one fight and wrote out a check for tlO.iXX) in order that Promoter 
Tex Rickard could make his chpek for an even million dollars

The athletes weren't troubM with a big incoma tax bite and 
there wa» little reason the more prosperoua should ever face the 
life of a menificaht.

Nowadays, the government takes a healthy whack out of an ath
lete’s pay check but, most any way you look at It, he's got it better 
today.

There’s more money being thrown around now and an infinitely 
greater army of athletes are ardund to beoeTit from it.

The payroll of big league baO cluba in the ’30's couldn’t  begin to 
compare with what the clube pay out in this day and time. A Mickey 
Mantle is paid $55.600 by his employers and can pick up more than 
that in side money.

The boxing game is suffering only because tha talent isn't there.
Bring forth a man from the hilla with a killer’s contempt for man

kind. who can deck opponents like cord« sod and he'll pack the biggest 
arenas in the land.

The world is waiting for another Dempsey and is eager to re
ward him with the keys to the treasury.

The river of gold is flowing as it never has before and it is 
there for all with a little bit of talent 7b seine.

This is the age When a tennis player, if he can put up with one- 
night stands and all kinds of cooking, can earn $100.000 a year When 
a golfer can pocket SO gees and be chauffeured about the country in 
a high-powered limousine by winning ohe tournament. When a wres
tler with marceled locks and very little talent can bank $150.000 
every 12 months.

homer by sizzling Don Hoak and 
a pair of four-bauers by subkti- 
tute first baseman George Crowe 
furnished all the runs and gave the 
Reds their first Ea.stern sweep 
since the pennant winning 1940 
team.

The Reds' second straight in 
Fhbets Field zoomed them into 
second place, a half game behind 
th e  front - running Milwaukee 
Braves who bowed 2-1 to the Phil
adelphia Phillies. Rookie Don 
Cardwell was respohsible for the 
Braves’ third straight loss with a 
seven-hitter.

The St. Louis Cardinals pounded 
four New York pitchers for 19 hits 
to defeat Johnny Antonelli andjhe 
Giants 13-4 while the Chicago 
Cubs ptuhed Pittsburgh deeper in
to the National League basement 
with a 7-1 victory over the Pi
rates

Cleveland battered four Yankee 
Fitcheri for 13 hits for their sec
ond straight success against the 
world -champions. Early lYŷ lflr 
supfwrted by three-run hoimers off 
the bats of Vic Wertz and Gene 
WoofOing and a tw%.run blast by 
rookie Roger M aris.‘ ea rn ^  his 
third victory.

Detroit inflicted t h e tenth 
straight loss upon Washington, 
drubbing the Senators 11-3 for its 
sixth success in the last seven 
games. Baltimore shellacked Kan
sas City II-2 behind a 13-hit attack 
that Included home runs by Billy 
Gardner and Gus Triandos.

Williams’ axplosivt bat coupled 
with Ffank Sullivan’s four-hitter 
contrived to hang the fifth straight 
defeat upon the White Sox. Chi
cago pitchers were able to retire 
Williams only once te end his 
streak of reaching base 11 suc
cessive times, five on hits and six 
on walks.

Hoak’s grand slammer, in the 
eighth, came off loser Don New- 
combe, and snapped a 3-3 tie with 
Brooklyn.. The victory went to 
Warren Hacker, who had lost 
eight straight times to the Dod
gers since July 19, 1954.

Midland Shuts 
Out Snyder

SNYDER (SCI -  Midland shut 
out Snydsr, 1-0, in a tao-tnnlng 
high school baseball game here 
Wednesday.

James York shaded Dwayne 
Prince in the mound duel, al
though Snyder outhit the BuUdogs, 
5-3. »

Bob Hilling singled home Lupe 
Fernandes with what proved to 
be the winning run in the tenth. 
Fernandex had walked to open the 
inning and stolen second.

T o m m y  Prichard o p e n t  d 
Snyder’s half of the tenth with a 
double but York retired the next 
three batters.

Midland didn’t gK a hit off 
Prince until the eighth, when York 
blooped a single over the infield. 
A walk and a misplayed ball filled 
the sacks in that inning but Ran
kin flew out to end the threat.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Netters, Golfers Launch Houston Slumps 
To M  Place

Annual SW e Spring Meet in Texas Loop
AUSTIN (JV- Sixteen tennia playcri and fifteen goUers started competition In the Southwest Confer

ence’s spring meet today. «
Sammy Giammalva of Taxas, a  Davis Cimper and defending singlet champion of the conference, 

beaded the tennis tournament that will run for three days. Giammalva also was on the champion doubles 
team last year but has a new partner this time. He will team with Richard Keeton.

Bobby Wlcfaoli of Texa» AMEIr badc to defend bls'̂  foR diampioQghip and has competition aplenty. 
Including John Garrett of ^ ice , who «aa_co<hampion. in 1953. The golf -tournament., a  TZ-hoHf affair, will 
be at tha Austin Country Club and runs today and tomorrow.-

Trsek and Held men, both varsity and freshman, were arriving and will go through preliminaries 
tomorrow afternoon. Finals in track and field are scheduled S a tu rd ^  night—the fírst time for the meet 
to be heMnnsler th e ltp íQ  Tñ the league's'Mstory.

Officials of the conferrace also were arriving for their spring meetings. Athletic directors and head 
—-------  ----------------------------------------------- ----- —---------------- ffootball coaches will get together

TEEN-AGE BASEBALL

McMahon, Craig 
Head Up Leagues

If you love a  bargain, climb 
aboard tha Teen-Age Baseball As
sociation and get a package deal.

So says Bill Frank, live-wire 
president of the association, who 
points out that you can combat 
juvenile delinquency and have a 
lot of fun, too,

A number of adults are doing 
that very thing and others are 
needed, Frank stated. There are 
openings (or eight business man
agers (one for each team in the 
two leagues), ofndal scorers and 
umpires.

All will be given instructions 
that are sure to be beneficial to 
them later in life.

Frank has completed the man
a y e ^  llneu , 
Senior League,

Four To Kansas
STEPHENVILLE (ft — Tarleton 

State will tend four athletes to the 
National Junior College Track 
Meet at Hutchinson. Kan., May 
16-17. Don Casselberry will run the 
low hurdles and 440-yard dash, 
Mika Newby the low hurdles. Jack 
Pettit in the high jump and Don 
Mullins in the pole vault.

au nave
experience in professional baspball 
in tha p ast.___ ^

Johnny Tayoan, former Long
horn League batting champion, 
will boss the American L e g i o n  
team. Tito Arencibia will master
mind the American Business Gub 
contingent. A. B. (Happy) Sykes 
will boss the Elks. At Valdes has 
been lined up to direct the Cardi
nals.

In the Junior League, Tom Far- 
quhar will again head the Bums 
while Charles McNew will l e a d  
the Big Spring Herald team. Man
agers of the other two teams have 
yrt to be named but Frank said 
he had managers in mind. The 
teams are the Optimists and the 
Knights of Pythias.

Ha said he hoped to talk Johnny

ams in the league. He said tha Jobs wwld

American Little Leaguers 
Open Play, Next Wednesday

Stone, another former pro player, 
into taking" one of the jobs.

Youngsters who will not attain 
their 15th birthdays prior to Aug. 
1 will be eligible to play Junior 
Teen-Age ball. Some 17-year-olds 
will be accepted in the S e n i o r  
league, provided a major league 
isn’t formed. If enough 17-year- 
olds indicate to Frank they want 
to play, the association’s president 
Indicated a league for them would 
be formed.

Frank and Sykes themselves, 
both of whom are former profes
sional umpires, will stage a spe
cial clinic for budding arbiters. 
Bill emphasized he wanted a min
imum of four umpires for t h e

tonight and talk about new rules 
in sports and recruiting.

Tomorrow the faculty commit
tee, governing body of “the con
ference, starts its session. It will 
wind up the meeting Saturday, an
nouncing at that time any legis
lation worked out. There appears 
little for the conference fathers to 
mull over this time since there is 
no talk of expansion and no school 
appears to be on the hot seat in 
recruiting.

The forty-second annual track 
and field meet will see Texas 
seeking its twenty-fj^th champion
ship and a prohibitive favorite to 
win it. The l/>nghoms appear des
tined to wipe out the all-time high 
scoring mark of 104 points set by 
Texas A&M in 1953.

The main interest in track is 
who’s  going to . finish second and 
that looks like a hefty fight among 
Rice. Baylor and Texas A4M. with 
Southern Methodist, Arkansas and 
Texas Christian finishing up fifth 
sixth and seventh.

ITie freshman track meet, to be 
run off at the same time as the

The Cuba tangle with Piggly 
Wiggly a n d  the Flicks oppose 
Cabot Carbon in opening r o u n d  
games of the American Little 
League hers tha evening of May 
15

First round competition draws 
to a dosa June 12 while the regu
lar campaign will axtend through 
July IS.

The Cabot team is the defend
ing league and d ty  champion.

J. W. Dickens is again serving 
as president of the league He 
authorixed release of the follow
ing schedule;

Cabot—Pttfir WM-Jun* 1—rikk»—Cub« 
flyJbn« 3—Cub«—rtf fly Wlfflj: ruck«--c«b. 0<Jun* S—C«bot—Cub« : Flffly Wifflr—Flick ■

June 13—cube—riMk«: Ptffly Wlffly— Cabot SECOND RALFJune 13—Pifsiy Wlffly-Cub«: Cabot—nicU
Jmt If—Cuba—CaSet ; FUck«-Ptffly Wlf̂  

flyJun« 71—FUrk«—Cuba: Cabot-PIfflyWlffll
Juna^F-Cuba-Pitfly Wlsfiyi F lla k a -  Cabat
Juna TS-Cabol-Caba; Ptffiy Wlnty- FBek«
July 3-Caba-FUaka; Ptffty Wlffly-Cabot JiUr a-Ptffly Wlffly-Cuba; Cabot- nick*
July 10—Cuba-CrIkH: Flick»—P I f f I fWlfflyJi^  13-PIlcka-<Mbai Cabal — Ptffly Wlffly

pjjr  ̂ homing leeT
•Clyde McMahon h n  agiCM tu' 

serve as president of the Junior 
league while O. O. Craig has ac
cepted the job as prexy of the 
Senior loop.

Other Junior league officers in
clude Foy Dunlap, vice president; 
and Mrs. Robert Andrews, secre
tary.

Clarence Suggs has been ap
pointed vice-president of the asso
ciation itself while V. A. Whitting
ton has taken on the position of 
association secretary-treasurer.

Suggs will also head up t h e 
building committee. Steer Park 
has been made available to the 
association but Frank indicated 
bleachers and a fence would be 
built at the Teen-Age diamond on 
North 12th street

He said it might take as much 
as $250 to get Steer Park ready 
for night play, and, after that, 
the league would have to p a y  
for the light bill, .whereas the city 
would pay fo r ' the arcs at t h e  
North S i^  park, since it is on 
city property.

Frank has ambitious plans to 
complete the park and says he 
sees no rea.son why it shouldn't 
be completed.

"If we get a place for the people 
to sit down, our concessions money 
will enable us to pay our way.” 
he stated.

Boys in the Senior league brack- 
at will meet with managers a t 
Steer Park at 4:30 pjn. Monday. 
The Junior leaguers will convene 
on the HCJC diamond at the same 
hour.

League play gets underway on 
June 1. according to present plans.

compiMtioh'after bdag voted intoÇon
the league last • May. Rice and
Arkansas could also figure strong
ly in the freshman finish.

■y Tbf AMoelAtfd PrSft
It never fails. Start talking about 

somebody -going to dominate a 
league and they im m ^at® ^ 
a slump. ' •
. Houston was riding on top ol 
the Texas League Monday night. 
The Buffs had taken six in A raw. 
The question arose; Who’s going

(nan dow$. 
me

ity, looms as a battle between 
Tech. The tatfer

la l in>t n '~tli' * I* V ____■' If i l l  a willi Teiry >Eax-pitcbing a - 3-

to stop the Buffs?
Well . Fort Worth, 

around the cellar, accepted 
challenge. The Cats have wbpped 
Houston twice and the Buffs not 
only are out of first place but 
have fallen down to .bird.

The Cats promoted the skid 
Wednesday night when they lashed 
the Buffs 5-3. At the same time 
Pallas was again beating Shreve
port and San Antoni was wallop
ing Tulsa. The combination gave 
Dallas a 1-game lead over San An
tonio. which is a half-game ahead 
of Houston.

Houston fell to a lefthander for 
the second straight night. This 
lime it was Joe Gushanas, who 
gave te' Buffs only six hits while 
his mates pounded 11, using four 
singles, a sacrifice and a walk to 
score three runs in the seventh 
inning and win the game.

Dallas edged Shreveport 5-4 as 
Wiley Moore and Don Taussig hit 
homers. Moore’s brought in three 
runs, while Taussig’s—a s o l o  af
fair-produced the winning run in 
the fifth. - '

San Antonio was winning its 
sixth straight, batting the Tulsa 
Oilers 5-2 as Bob Khrke allowed 
just six well-scattered hits. San 
Antonio pushed four runs across 
in the fifth to come from behind. 
La Mala Torres and Chuck Oertel 
each hit a triple -in the rally. 

Austin clipped Oklahoma City

hiUer. He had trouble only in tha 
eighth inning when the Indian» 
loaded the bases. But he pitched 
out of it.

GUARDED OPTIMISM

Doctors Not Sure 
Of Score's Sight

CLEVELAND (JP-In a dark
ened hospital room without visi
tors pitcher Herb Score waited 
out the hours today. He knew he 
would have some sight in his' in
jured right eye But would it be 
enough to continue a brilliant 
basebaU career'

Thousands of baseball fans ev
erywhere hope and pray with 
him. Phone calls about him light 
up the Lakeside Hospital switch
board every few seconds Tele
grams and mail are flooding in 
to. the Cleveland Indians’ strike
out king.

The waiting will go on through 
today and at least part of tomor
row. Dr. Charles Thomas, eye 
spscialist, has indieated. Eaten 
sive bleeding started Tuesday 
night when a liner from New 
York Yankee Gil McDougald’s bat 
felled Score. That hemorrhaging 
has to stop before the tell-tale 
examination can be made

There was guarded optimism in

Dr. Thoma.s’ reports last night 
that the 23-ycar-oid pitcher has 
“improved,” and the specialist in
dicated there would be sòme 
sight—the amount doubtful.

"The eye will be saved.” Dr. 
Thomas said. "It is beginning to 
clear up. I can t tell yet the full 
extent of the damage”

"There is no brain injury.” ths 
doctor said.

While Score himself has admit
ted to considerable pain, ho 
maintained a cheerful, bantering 
attitude with teammates and 
newsmen who talked with him be
fore a ban was put on visiting to 
give him more rest, lie is putting 
much faith in prayer.

To his mother. Mrs Ann Score 
in {take Worth-. Fi» . he eeM word 
asking her not to make the trip 
to Cleveland. Mrs. Score, who 
reared the pitcher, a devout 
Catholic, said she was content to 
stay home and continue the pray
ers in which she and some neigh
bors spent most of Tue.sday night.
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Prince struck out 11 and walked 
'This is the time when a ball player who hung on in the big, ***• York fanned seven and walk-

New Pilot Fails 
To Snap Streak

leagues as a coach long after his lima because a kind-hearted em
ployer preferred to bve in the past can draw $550 a month for life 
from a pension fund to which he contributed very little

This is the era when an official of the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way forecasts a. prize purse of $300.000. when a long-legged basketball 
player who has- completed only two years of college can apparently 
— if he chooses — make $15.000 annually for t)ie next ten to 12 sea
sons. w>hen a jockey can earn $16,500 for two minutes of labor, when a 
youth who has proved his athletic superiority only against boys in 
a high school league can sign a bonus contract calling for cash pay
ments totaling $120.000.

It’s an age when it pays to be eccentric. The gabbier you are, the 
more rontroversial you become, the greater chance your agents have 
of selling your life story to the movies or television for enough to 
keep your surviving relatives wrangling over your estate for years.

More’s the pity I could never hit a curve ball.

Colonials Favored To Win 
Fourth Track Meet Today

The fourth in a series of city
wide track and field meets takes 
place in Memorial Stadium start
ing at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
with Washington Place again the 
favorite

*The ColoaiaLs, coached by Car
los Humphreys, have won all

Valdes Triumphs 
Over John Holman

PORTLAND, Ore. (41 — Nino 
Valdes, who has been demanding 
a higher ranking among heavy
weights, backed his claim with a 
body-Ununping victory over John
ny Hoiman of Chicago in a 10- 
round televised fight last night.

Valdes. 209 - pound C u b a n ,  
banfed away relentlessly with 
booki to tha 204pound Holman’s 

^fnkl-aection, and appeared to have 
Holman groegy in the eighth 
rtamd. when he twitched his aim 
te  tke kead

l» e  decision by the referee and 
twe Judges was unanimous for 
Valdea, enrrentty ranked ninth. 
Whlniia ia unranked.

three previous meets by decisive 
margins.

No meet was held two weeks ago 
due to the fact that the much of 
the track was under water

The three meets have boasted 
as m^ny different high point men. 
Tony Dutchover of Kate Morrison 
was top scorer in the initial 
meet. Joe Don Musgrova of Wash
ington led all the others in the 
second cinder carnival. In the 
last one. Jerry Bethell of E a s t  
Ward »as the top individual entry.

Teams are expected to compete 
from East Ward, College HeighU, 
North Ward. Kate Morri.son. West 
Ward. Park Hill. Wa.shington 
Placi and Airport.

C-ompetition will be held in the 
100. 75 and HO - yard dashes, 220 
and 440^yard relays, sack r a c e ,  
high jump, broad jump chinning 
the bar and softball throw,

Tech Books i«SU
LUBBOtTK 144—Louisiana State 

and Georgia Tech have been add
ed to the Texas Tech basketball 
schedule for next s«ason. Tech 
plays Georgia Tech at AtlanU 
Dec. 14 and Louisiana State at 
Baton Rouga Deo. 1$.

ed only one 
Midland 000 000 000 I—1 3 0
Snyder 000 000 000 0—0 5 0
York and Samford; Prince and 
John.

Sugar Ray Wants 
To Wait A While

NEW YORK (41 -  Sugar Ray 
Robinson definitely wants to wait 
until September before he takes 
on Carmen Basilio in the hottest 
boxing match of the year.

The four - time middleweight 
champion visited Jim Norris, the 
president of the International Box
ing Club, yesterday and talked 
Norris out of any thought of a 
July bout with Basilio.

"After his experiences trith 
Joey Maxim in the heat, Ray said 
he has a mental block about the 
hot months.” said Norris. He re
ferred to Robinson’s TKO by Max
im in the steanjing heat. June 23. 
1952, the only time Sugar Ray 
ever w is ‘stopped

Norris was bqsy on the phone 
all day, trying to line up a June 
7 TV fight. A proposed feather
weight title match between Cherif 
Hâmia of Algeria and Hogan 
(Kid) Ba.ssey of Nigeria (ell 
through. Hamia’s manager in
formed the IBC the fighter was 
going to North Africa to visit his 
family.

The June 7 opening came when 
Archie Moore said he was not go
ing to defend his light heavy 
crown against Tony Anthony of 
New Y’ork on that d a te \  Instead 
Archie has signed for a nontllle 
bout in Germany, May 25.

MVC Meet Starts
TULSA —The three-day Mis

souri Valley Conference spring 
sports carnival gets started today 
featuring golf and tennis competi
tion.

WICHITA FALLS 14) -  WichiU 
Falls had a new manager of its 
Big State League club last night 
but it didn't change things—at 
least immediately. The Spudders 
lost their I3th game in 14 starts.

Jodie Beeler is the new skipper 
of the Spudders. He was hired to 
replace Jack Wilkinson.

S«« you got a novv 
outboard motor 

. mu$t have 
struck it 
rich, eh?

Nope, just 
used the 

Firestone Budget 
P la n ...o n ly  pay 

>.2.50 a  week.

What a  deal. 
Where'd you 

say that 
place is?

RIGHT
DOWN
HERE

T < r « « t o n e
. S T O R E S

507 E. 3rd 
Wm. C. Martin, Mgr. 

Dial AM 4-5U4

Prajer'i
Has The Sport Shirts 

Boys Want!

Leave ¡t te Prager't to dream up the best looking »port shirt» ever . . .  and the largest collection in towni 
Pregar'» ha» the»e exciting »port »hirt» in magnificent fabric» . . . hand»oma pattern» . . . new color»! Prager'» 
ha» tho now Ivy-Loaguo look with button down collar», al»o noat collar». All completely wa»hable. The»# 
»hirt» make ideal graduetioo gift» for any bey, end large or »mall. Pregar'» fit» 'em elll Come »ee thi» »elec
tion,-nearly 1,000 »hirt» to choo»e fremi

»1,98 To »4.95
SIZES 1 TO 20

102
E. 3rd
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Death Takes Famed
Singer,

STAMFORD, Conn. Uh — Ezio 
Pinza, who becamë^ a Broadway 
ptiatinee jdo) as the middle-aged 
lover of “̂ ¿uth Pacific’* after a 
quarter century of international 
opera-fame, died in his sleep to
day at the age of 64.

Death came at 2 a m. His wife 
and children were at his bedside.

Pinza’s 'physician Dr. David H.
Fogel said he “passed quiedly in 
his sleep”

The doctor said death Collowed 
a stroke suffered here April 30. 
after which he “gradually went 
down hill.”

Pinza had suffered two heart 
attacks. One was at Vervia, Italy 
Aug. 26, 1956, which kept him in 
an Italian hospital for a short 
time. The second came at his 
h me here last Dec. 3. He was in 
critical condition for about three 
weeks then at Greenwich, Conn., 
hospital.

In addition to the doctor, those
at Pinza’s bedside i^ en  he died, _ n,,» ~un
were his wife, the former Doris .w -___ *
Leak; their two"daughters^t^lelia,
15, and Gloria, 6, and their son,
Peter, 13.

Stamford Pinza ta38 insert after 
6th graf

Also at the bedside were his 
wife’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Leak, of West Stamford, 
and two brothers-in-law.

Pinza also is survived by a 
third daughter, Mrs. Claudia Boi
ler. who was born to his first 
wife, who is dead, .Mrs. Boiler 

Jives-w i^  her husba nd J a ip ^ n d  
.their ■ phij^eh. in J t iT

Pinza

/*" í

duty. He spent the next five years 
in uniform, emerging aa a cai>* 
tain of artillery. *
H is  postwar ^detiut wax m  tha 

role of King Mark in Wagner’s 
“Tristan and Isolde” in the royal 
opera at Rome. He became an 
overnight sensation. Two years 
later Toscanini had him singing 
at La Scala in Milan. In 1̂  he 
was lured to-New York’s Metro
politan Opera.

There—and in the opera cen
ters of Paris, Buenos Aires, Rio 
de Janeiro and London — he was 
the undisputed monarch of song 
for two decades. B rides the Met, 
he sang regularly with the Chi
cago and San Francisco opera 
companies.

Possessed of the rare “grandez- 
za’’ style of the superartist, Pinza 
sang his way through the villain 
and hero roles of virtually ail of 
grand opera’s repertoire. Per
haps he was most famous in “Don 
Giovanni,” as Mephistopheles in 
“Faust” and the magnificently 

exhibited none of .the opera star’s mad “Boris Godunoff”  
customary temperament and tan- His recordings of classics, and 
Irums. American folktunes—marked

After 25 years atop the opera j though they were with the heavy 
world, he successfully made a dif- '
ficult transition into popular mus-

lUly with their daughter ClaisdU. 
She divorced him and the basso 
(ttd not see Claudia again M  11 
years. In 1947, when she was IS, 
s te  mada bar operatic debut op- 
poelte him In “Fanst” at San 
Frandaco.

Pim a was married a second 
time in 1940 to Mise Leak. They 
met when she was dancing in the 
Metropolitan Opera ballet.

In 1949 he became a Broadway 
popular star by creating the role 
of the middle-aged planter who 
won me heart of Mary Martin in 

rstein smashRodgers-Uanunei
’•South Pacm c.-

Big Spring (T exoi) Hwroid, T hurs., M oy 9 , 1957 9-A

Coed Says Ouster 
Was Tor The Best'

AUSTIN, Tex. l9-year-o1dr university.

EZIO PINZA 
His voice is stilled

“Pinza has given middle age 
men a new lease on life,” one 
commentator aaid.

Fourteen months later, Pinza 
went to Hollywood for a series 
of films “Mr. Imperium,” “To
night We Sing,” “Strictly Dishon
orable.” None were outstanding, 
however, and Pinza felt he was 
getting in a casting rut.

In 1954 he returned to new 
Broadway acclaim in the musical 
“Fanny.”

coed removed from the lead In a 
University of Texas student opera 
because she is a Negro says the 
action may have been the best to 

Insure Tiarmofiteui 'lfltsgrstlon at 
the school. /

The coed, Barbara Louise Smith 
of Pittsburg, Tex., said Dean 
E. W. Doty‘ of the College of Fine 
Arts told her she would not ap
pear in the opera because com
plaints had been made about her 
having the role.

She was ousted from the pro
duction “Dido and Aeneas.” State 
Rep. Joe Chapman of Sulphur 
Springs said he had asked she be 
removed for the betterment of the

U.S. May Resume 
Aid To Yugoslavia

accent he never lost—became long 
run best sellers. His annual in- 

ic and became a matinee idol of estimated at $125,000.
Broadway musical comedy. , ! Physically as well as vocaUy he 

As a matter of fact, his name was exceptional. A six-footer with 
wasn’t even Ezio.  ̂ barrel chest, curly locked, with

The seventh child (the only one ¡an aquiline nose and twinkling 
to live beyond Infancy of a poor;fye». P m »  moved with an ath- 
(xiuple, he was bosn in Rome May instinctive grace.
18 JgO’’ • mam delights were two—

r a f  COTiMor
» 5r " 6W lé r= 'î^ » s " T ih  In- 

fan of th e ' Brooklyn,  0 ^  ' for hi? brother Ezio'. -BuÄhe .par ,
iO Italy. « horrifi^ that it h ad jp .^  *

.. *1’® name of a pagan general
attack (first described as a slight! persecuted early Christians, 
paralytic stroke) while vacation-1 the babe be baptized For-
ing at a villa 15 miles from ms i 
boyhood home, Ravenna

WASHING'TON ( ^ T h e  United 
.States is reported about ready to 
resume military aid, including jet 
planes, to Yugoslavia after ban
ning any weapons shipments for
nearly a y e a r ....................

A top-level decision to end the 
existing embargo it understood to 
be near, subject to President Ei- 
senhowei'’? final approval.

Senate Republican L e a d e r  
Knowland (Calif), a vigorous foe 
of major military aid to Yugo
slavia. is reMfted to have beê n 
advis^^ by aqn^stra lloh  leaders Actor injured - "

il5Rt?iRf.e«ltmy IfoLLYWOOD urv-CUmblng out 
i.„>h .  mov. ^  late-model. lowolung car.

actor Peter Lawford suffered a 
sacroiliac displacement that will 
keep him out of the CBS television

had long been separated -  in.sti-1 ou.sly earmarked for deUvery. .  . I . t i n . u
Immedialelv plans were can- ^ u i ( ® $2.'-.0,000 alienation of af- The Yugoslavs would receive an looking for a substitute,immediaiely. plans were can after Elio’s birth, the fam- (gclions

considering such a move 
! Under thé ruling now taking 

Soon after he established his:shape, however. Yugoslavia would 
American opera career, his first not get the full backlog of about 
wife. Augusta — from whom h e '300 American jet fighters previ-

remain independent of Kremlin 
domination.

One of the prime factors influ
encing the administration in its 
aid ban was Tito’s surprise flight 
to Ru.ssia last Apgust for highly 
confidential talks with Soviet lead
ers. This aroused suspicion that 
the Yugoslavs and Russians might 
end the bitter differences which 
caused Tito to split with the 
Kremlin in 1948. '

¡ 1 " ' '  'tient city on the AdnrUc of me- ^  withdrawn later
celiMl 
in a 
Special Baby

suit against Wagnerian! undisclosed number of them, a
few at a time, over a period of 

as'Several years Shipments of
*l^ui returned to the United $200,000 breach of prom-1 American tanks, howitzers andDD̂ rfttlC s^t

States in September, commenting, worked in his fath
*Tl’s depre.ssing not to work ’ -------

being gentlemanly”

er's shop (years later, in a $60 000 
Three months later, he suffered Stamford, he indulged in

the second he.irt attaii. as h ' sat 3,  3 hobby) — but
down to lunch with his wife at ambiUon was to be a profes- 
their Stamford home. sio'<al bicycle raijer.

Whilft convalescing from the n ^.3,  goon apparent that the Augusta Pinza went home
first attack. Pinza announced hi.s ¡¿53 wouldn’t work (he kept the — --------------------------- -------
singing days were done bike all his life, however) and he .

•'It is my desire and my inten- looked for some other career In fe rS C rV IC O  W O fK  
lion not to sing any more,” he There is a story that some • . d * j  o  I *
said fmpds heard him singing "O Sole LOflCJS DITQ v n  k lH fi

Instead, he declared, he would; Mio ’ while bathing and suggested 
continue to appear before the au-,he try a vocal career, 
diences who kept calling for him. His father took him to Bologna 
in straight, dramatic roles. A vcicz teacher there turned him

The Pinza- career was a daz>i.'down the maestro charged his 
zling melange of popular Jriumph, | mind later and gave Pinza les- 
artistic acclaim, exceptional ver-jsons) but with the help of the 
satility — and bewildering para- mayor, the hopeful youth got a
dox. scholarship to .study music at the

He never thought of singing as university. IL’ studied there two 
a life work until 18 — an age years, wor’King at carpentering 
when most opera fledglings, have i and as a jailroad brakeman to
amassed a decade of sober study, eke out an income

He had little training, could ____
scarcety read a note — yet flaw-fin Belfint's opera ’ Norma’̂  withjfng hcen.se h» involved^

ise action against him by a San 1 other heavy military hardware 
Francisco woman. w'ould be, renewed pretty much

’’It is just his Italian back- according to previous delivery 
ground.” an attorney claimed. I ,ohedulei
“Sometimes people think he is I Under congressional pressure, 
being romantic when he Is ju st' administration banned all mll-

to
itary aid to Yugoslavia last Aug.
15, mainly because of suspicion 
that Marshal Tito might be patch
ing pp his eight-year-old quarrel 
with Moscow

Congress itself banned use of | 
j  new foreign aid funds for major 1 

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (̂ )—In- military aid to the Yugoslav^, but
did not make the ban apply toj 
items previously approved but not | 
delivered.

On Oct 15, President Eisenhow
er decided to resume full econom
ic aid to the hard-pre.ssed Yugo
slavs. but continued the ban on 

assistance except for

No Change?
LOS ANGELES ur-N ei tar Cal 

ayjian, 27, cafeteria cashier, told 
police a gunman who had just 
eaten took $100 from the cash reg
ister. She said the man wore a 
grey uniform, without any insig
nia. carried a gun in one hand 
and wore a money-changer on his 
belt.

terservice cooperation landed an 
unusual catch from a fishing pier 
here yesterday

Maj. Joe S. Tubbs of Ft. Story 
and Lt (jg) R R. Cathcart of 
the Little Creek Naval Amphibi-

JONES
Humble Station

Waihiaq—Labrlration 
Tires—T ubes—Ralterles 

Road Service
4th at Senrry AM 4-9$9t

Two powsrful campus groups— 
the Young Democrats and the 
Youn^ Republicans — announced 
they were considering asking tor 
an inveitigstlon:

In a signed story in today’s 
Daily Texan, the university’s stu
dent newspaper. Miss Smith quot
ed Doty as saying university 
President Logan Wilson made the 
decision "to insure my personal 
well-being. . . and . . . there was 
a possibility my appearance 
would precipitate a cut in the 
university’s appropriation by the 
Legislature."

She said she was shocked by 
the action, but later “I began to 
realize that the ultimate success 
of integration at the university 
was much more important than 
my appearance at the opera.
. “I believe they (Wilson and 
Doty) want the same things I do, 
and are working for superior edu
cation for Texas and are trying 
to' achieve the most harmoni
ous fulUUment of integration at 
the university.

“I have tried to put myself in 
Dr. WiLson’s place and I believe 
that had I been in his position, 
I might have done what he did.”

Wilson and Doty could not be 
reached for comment.

The university began accepting 
Negro students on the undergrad 
uate level for the first time this 
year. Graduate classes have been 
integrated »since 1950.

David Shapiro, président of the 
Young Democrats, said his‘ group 
and th e . Young Repubitcans dis 
cussed a resolution asking the 
university student assembly toHsi^ 
■vestigale.

i  f l

Matching
HANDBAGS
OTHERS 1.99/4.99

323'MiU|rN«xt 
To Woolworth

O nly a  few d a y s  left. . .  hurryl

ous Ba.se were fishing when a 
loon grabbed the bait and snarled military
both lines. smaU quantities of small parts

The bird was hauled in and re- j  needed for equipment previously 
lea.sed. After all, birds are out of I  supplied 

His career as a singer began season — especially where a fish- . Authorities said Marshal Tito’s I
40-1--

lessly sang 78 operatic roles to l a small company at Soncino,! 
critical acclaim in the world's near Milan. The year was 1940— 
music capitals. ; and almost immediately Pinza

He rarely practiced, gave his found himself drafted for wax

Forest Fires Threaten 
Woodlands Of Northeast

By TTi* A.K)ci»t»d Pr»M i in the Plymouth-Carvef area in 
F (^ s l fires continued today 0 j southeastern Massachusetts 

threaten parched woodlands of the in New York State, three houses 
nation s northeast area 3 (,3^  ̂ destroyed A

In Michigan, fire fighters kept ^.onian pleaded guilty to violating, 
an .-inxious eye on he state s Un- Harnman’s forest-
derdry sections after a winning order and was fined $75
fight over one of the worst timber 3 yesterday the Wiirt-

years smith Air Force Base at Oscoda.Thirty new fires broke out in, ,3 3 ,̂, „ 3^^
r . ' ‘" ' ’"yK,®‘‘ 'timherIandfore that, the slate s monthlong

dry spell spawned nearly 350
blazes

Massachusetts declared a state 
of emergency and Maine clamped 
restrictions on its forests last 
night as fires gutted thousands 
of woodland acres in those states.

* policies now show h t  intends

T h o m a s  TTexwaira« mS i i i v x i u »  orricB scpplt

Has Royal Typowritors
to fit any color schäm«.

Budget Priced

Con-New Hampshire, Vermont, 
nectiait and New Jersey 

In Michigan, a 7.50-acre fire in 
the big Huron National Forest 
near Lake Huron was brought un
der control last night after a full 
half-day's battle by 400 persons.

In Nlfline a wind-whipped blaze 
roared through 3.200 acres of for
est in Jackman la.st night The 
f i r ' isolated a sporting camp own
er and his wife, but forestry offi
cials expected to get them out 

A fire raging through Manches
ter. Mass . woodlands, threaten
ing fashionable residences, ap-' 
peared under control last night.* 
Manchester is about 20 miles | 
nortl. of Boston

Several homes were destroyed I

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. tit St.

JOHN Á. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocational School Of Nursing

ANNOUNCES
Opening of Summer Class 

BEGINNING JUN E 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted 
710 GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXA S

GUARD YOUR C R ED IT
as a

SACRED TRU ST
For nearly a half century retailers and 

professional men of North America have 
contributed their actual ledger experience- 
good, bad and indifferent-to form a tremen
dous catalog of credit information. This in
formation is a basis for the credit record of 
the consumer.

Payment of charge accounts on receipt 
of bill and installment accounts on due dote 
will build and maintain a good credit record.

Use your credit—os a buying conveni- 
ence-and pay all bills promptly each month

r
or os agreed.

N Y L O N
ne tire at 

regwior 28.00 
No-trode-ln pHce 
and get second 
tire for enty . . .

n«w «né twa 
ra»apr«Sla ibw 

»IM *.70-15 SlMk

AU SiZKON SAM

These are NOT second line tires...^07 
first line tires but PREMUJM GRADE 
NYLONS at these LOW, LOW PRICES

ru n e T v n a
■lACKWAUS WWTfWAUS

Shi Id nr«* MIST SMSnm* Urn IM ?««' zidTbdiieiimf
«.40-1S •3«.«S M5.9S •41.40 «40-1$«.70-1S 3S.00 14.00 44.90 «70-15 •94 90 •90.55 •S4.S«
7.10-15 3I.0S 1040 4«.4S 7.10-U 99.05 99.00 «0457«0-tS SS.90 9« JO 54.90 7.50-I5 41.55 94.90 ««45S.OO-IS 97 JO 99 JS 9649 S.OO-IS 45 JO 9740 79.10S.20-19 SCSI 99.90 «2.11 5.20-15 1̂ — ---- -
«00-1« MJ« IS.90 404« «00-1« — ■' ■ —

T u a e u e e s <
7 50-14 •94.7S •90.99 •55.40 7.S0-14 •49.55 •95.50 •40.05• 00-14. 9S.I0 92.95 «0.95 5.00-14 4«.«S 17.«t 7440S.50-14 41.SO 91.6s 44.95 1.50-14 11.90 90 JO 01.90«00-14 44.45 97.05 74.90 «.00-14 54.«0 94.10 91.00f.50-14 — ■ ■ «50-14 ««.09 95.40 94.45«40-15 moo 17.U 47.U «40-15 94.50 91.90 5040«70-15 SIJO IS.«« 50.55 «70-15 90.70 99.90 01.9«7.10-15 94 «5 90.75 5540 7.10-11 4945 95.45’ ‘«7.907.S0-15 97.fS 92.75 «0.70 7.50-IS 4440 W.90 7440• 00-15 49.25 25.95 «7.«0 S.00-15 SUS 31.05 0340S.20-15 49.00 9«J5 7045 S.20-15 5545 99.15 0040

*. •

Members Of The Big Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

Tltdsé aré tha Urea that ware proved aafa 
the Indianapolis SOO-mila speedway at 
apeada faster than you’ll EVER drive

Speed Safety 
Roc* tir* contlruc- 
tion provide« oxtra 
13 m.p.h. (oftfy 
morgin.

Heist Sofety
Wilhitands up to 
40* hlghor rood 
tomporoturo than 
ordinary tiro*.

—

Shock Sofety
Doublo-itrongth 
cord* moke tire 
virtually immune 
to impact damage.

im
Rend McNelly
TRAVILOO

Mop« of all 48 itatM 
AAoxico and Canada. 
NOTHING TO RUY 
...JU STSTO r M.

We're Truck Tire
nGQoqwoffGVi

Ih e
f I r t e l O N t

TRANSPORT
Boot Priem ...Boot 
Soorieo kt Tom

Tirc$tonc s t o r e s
507 I .  3rd Wm. C. Martin, Mgr. Dial 44S44* f

■wMiAe



MONTCOMERV, Ala Uft-Now 
bousewivea may be able to aak, 
“How do you w w t your eggs.

duce eggf with yolks of a variety 
•f colors. He proved it by coming 
up with egg yolks that were red, 
green, blue, brown, purple, black 
•-slmost any color you want.

- Ryifs*tt runs a . J.OOlKchicken 
ranch at I,aPine. He keeps the 
colored egg producing chickens 
off the ground in individual cages 
and feeds them powered dye with 
their diet of commercial pow
dered chideen food.

The results: Eggs that look nor
mal on the outside, have normal 
whites, but come in a rainbow 
array of yolk colors.

In a test, more than 300 persons 
were offered colored eggs at the 
Alabama Capitol dining. room 
when the _ Legi.slature convened 
yesterday.' All but one person 
shied away from eating them, al
though the taste it normal.
• Seems that’s just too much to 

face at breakfast.

peted, (vapod, insulation, 100 by 
aoo met éanar lot.

DmB APABTIISMTS* t Md S roWB aOMt idraaoM. aak paid. AM 4«SC 
OH Seanr. U. M. ButtodOW Mar.

2-bedroom and den. Good location. 
1 lot on Birdwell Lane.
1<A acres, 4 miles from town.
SOS Main Res. AM »-2630

S-aoOM AITO v ra n  tumklwd aoMt- meoU^Ayi^ Bhs CmH«. UM W«M

S-aOOM rUBNISBEO aputiuMit ■■M. PrfvAto btdk. M* daer. Mai AMtri»■Tsts. rat BuDiMb.

HBW 1-BCDBOOM bona for cab

LABOB S BOOM funtabad apartmant. BOapald. WII aeoapt abUdrei. 4M Dal- be. t a r  AM AtTtn
oarorr. Saudi aquBr aad bv parmoaU.month*, c u  n. M. NoaIr,U rad to a 
AM AdWr

rUBBISHBD DUPLBZ-4 roana. IM.W wuUi opai laauraiica•  SeuiTT. fouUi opartnaot. CanÍ. Boodar '
a l d e r s o in r e a l

ECTATE EXCHANGE
tn o  fleonyAM 44107

LUX MEW—auborbaa bona, oa lot J bodroomi aad daa. S bathe, a few retmitaa drtra troa leva. iTsrr trsda-b)
MEW Sbodroon brtek trba. IH  U b  batba. 
aaotral- baat-eooUns, aaipart ctorata, 
II3M 0. •
NEAR COLLEGE — Bpaoloua S badraom.

a BOOM rURNURBO apartnaot. ai2M oar vaak. bUb paid, ind Wact Ub. AMX rm .________________________
a-BOOM rumfilSHEO aparunaou. BSto paid, Wav adba vadl aa-V.S-«W iWd Waat Hletaoar M. B. I. Tab.
l- lfc p M "paWÔAMiM rOBNUMEO apartnaot. BtUa leita. CaU at m  DoucIm
TBOtIk f  URJi'UflIgU riinaiilt?*l*riTBe batb and aotraaea. Ml topa Muían. Dial AM a-aaM.

SpSElOURCbolca parad cornar lot. attaebad aaraea. taSM bure fuS oquUj, Raaaooabb pay-
COMPLETELY arURNUMEO a-r o o ro apariiaant. Air coadltlonar and TV. AM i-lUl: nicht AM Adatr

mante.BAROAIM: Ovnar Marne tavu. SpaclouaAroon bona. radocorabL food naar «eboob and tbopplne, cyalona fanca. Only aaooo doom.BEADTIPUL biick botnaa b  cbolca baa- llaa*. A faw vUl acoopt tradaln.Idaal buclnaM location oa E. tthra food famia.

X-ROOM AND bath. Cloaa to. CompiatalyTW. AMfumUbed Air coadltlonar and A4M1; Nicht AM Acau
CLEAN, LAROE apartment In brtek biiUd- tof. Piirab bath. bUb paid. 3M WmI 7th. Dtol AM 4-Cm.

EXTRA SPECIAL
a-ROOM PVRNIBRED apartmant Coupla only. BUb pald̂  Dial AM AWai.

G.I. Equity, 2-bedroom house, on 
large corner lot. Settles and Ridge- 
road. Vacant now.

PURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedroom* on wookly rate*. Maid Hrrbo, Unan* and toleghooo fumbhad. {toward House. AM

'Mrs. America' 
Rivalry Growing

*1ataroa4< I iadpaa?.. . 'll leyiNg ha is fcng f
I liar payiag aa  g lw roai d4<WNaaaiH hoad t* . .

Dial

ONB, TWO and 3 room fumUbad apart* m«oU. All piivata batht. utUltlaa paid. alr-€oodltkmad. Klnt ApartmtnU. 304 JohnaoQ.
AM 4-8901 AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227 UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

FORT LAUDERDALE. FU. 1ft- 
The first double winners of the 
Mrs. America contest emerged to
day aa rivalry grew heated In the 
national homemakers cortipeti- 
Uon.

Mrs. Jack Marks of Nashville, 
Venn., who earlier wOo the menu- 
planning contest, triumphed over 
IS competitors in the iced dish 
•vent with a fruit cocktail she 
galled spring ambrosia.

An ironing contest was won by 
Mrs. William' Weitzel of Detroit 
^phe pressed a woman's blouse. -  
.  Mrs. Louis Hale of Kilgore. 
Tex . won-a main «Msh comttetl- 
tk »  with a meal featuring ham 
• s  the principal ingredient.

FREE
Rolltr And Tray S«t With Th* 
PurchBM Of A Gallon Or Moro Of 

SATINTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT
See Far Yourself . . .

Latex Rubber Base SatlaTene Is Truly 
Tke Flalsb Superier Far Your Homo la- 
terlor.

S&MlLUMeER CÔ.
1609 East Srd BalMers of Flacr Homes Dial AM S-2SI1

COAHOMA NICE S-ROOM unfurnbhod opirtm ant. Coo
pto only. Dial AM 4-7tl(.

2 Bedrooms, Screened Porch, Tile 
Garage, Nice Yard, Good Loca
tion.

a-ROOU UNPURNUHEO d u p b i apart
------  —  ...........................—  '  ■ Dtolmant tas aioath. Locstad IT ll Ooltod AM a-asis.

LY 4-2654 
.405 Culp.

a-ROOU UNPURNUHED apartmaBl. UUI- 
Itb* paid. Dial AM 4-Saia.

•d apar
Porch. Located 7M D oufla*. |3S. 
O -rni or can  at IMI Laoca*Ur.

tisaa EQUmr in a-badn>aai botua OX 
Loan, l a u  K ldftroad. Dial AM 4AOM. FURNISHED HOUSES BS

Barnyard FertiliserTop Soil
Driveway Material — Fill Sand. 
Delivered Phone All 4-2006 

After 6:00 pjn.
L. L. MUUPHREE

DBITEWAT QRAVBL Ml aand. .  
black top aoU. barnyard lartlUaar. a 
and sravol dattyarad. C a l B E  t-tlW .

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
BfcJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2887 after 5:00 p.m. 
Anytime Weekends

FOB CONCBBTB work af any kto« caB HaroU Ct%foM. AM 4-Xias. lUl Waat7th.
TABSa PLOWED vttb BotoUIlar, tap •oU. traak, tractor work. AM a-XTSI.
POB TBASH BAULDtO—Baatooa* or reat- 
dantlaL Ccoiact Ctoytea Waatharby, SOS 
Waat a m . . . ----------- --  . .
POB sale; Top sandy SOU. M.S» diaim truck load. Dial AM «4)U. Ì. 6. Bidtt.
H. C. MePHERBON Pum ptof Borneo.

SU Waat 3rd.Saptlo thnka, wash racks 
Dial AM 4-«aU: n lfb b . AM 4-M07.
AIR-CONDm uNERS ranoratad, aand blaat 
ebanad. plastic coated, pumpa checked.' 
pada replaced. Praa satlmatea. AM 
i-MM or AM 4-7S10.

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened
(Pow tr M owtrt A B p e c l^ v )

MmI« Whil* You Wfttt 
Locks Rtpalrcd  

Fre« Pick Up and DsUverp 
All Work Ouaranleoci

A-l KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR tc SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-354« 205 East 17th

HELP WANTED. Fenaale
WAMTBD: 1 BXPEBIBNCBD b o ^
oporatora. EkaaBaol oppartoolty- Apply to paraoa. EbodaU Elrby. SetUM Bob Poab- 
bai. AM SMTL

AMBRICAN school atoeo 1^, lUsb̂ aiid 
Orada Bcfeooi Sturana msmxm Study at boma, manáfrú 
to^Sb^ h i r ^  pialih fr#m wtioro you Ulto M year old acboal Bo» IMB. Odoaaq.

2006 Ru

WANTED; SALBBLADY to aoU BMuty 
Couoaolor CoamoUca. Port tbnvoaay tam - 
ta f Call Lamoaa OM  PAtrleto. attar S.M  

m. or wrlto Soato Craddoak. Lanaeaa,

HELP WANTED. Mise.
OOOE WANTED: Asply to poraon Cbub'a DrtTo-In Old Saa «Itale Blghvay. Call AM 441SS.

WOMAN'S COLUM ^
beauty  shops

J
J2

LUZIEKS rWT conMtM.AU ADIX 
IM R ati 1TU». Odoaaa Morrb.

Carpeting,
holstery.
Blinds.

Rem

ch ild  CARE
REW BAVata  
ro>knUtod. aI 
W wt 3nd.

INSTRUCTION
CHILD CARK -M y boato daya: aranto»a. 
your home Mra. Johnaon. AM 3-33»

MRS. ‘DOC’ 
Dtol AM a-ai

^ ^ )IP L O M A — 1GRANTED
TaMaaaad

Hish School
af Home

Mail Coupon Boknr For 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKIXT U a m  bow 
you can earn your American School di
ploma in your apart time. Pro(rMa ai (*at 
aa your lune ano abllibct permit Standard' 
Hith School teab  aupplied Thousanb 
•nroU each year In thia M year old achooL
AMBRICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX 3 1 «  
LDBBOCE. TEXAS
Without oblifatMo aend me FREE daacrlp. 
l i t t  bookbt
Name-

.Addreaa.

ROSEMARY 8 DAY Nuraery. Ponced yard, 
i t o l i  to at 109 Watt lltb . Dtol AM 4-73B.

BEWtNO AS 
a«7<é Waal •

MRS. HUBBELL'J R ito r to li Open Mon
day throuib Saturday. TM'V.NoUai. AM
.IrTlOL

DRAPERIES- 
ntoa’ fabrica. Smith. Ull I

CHILD CARE Special weekly ratea. Mra. 
Scott. Dial AM }-2Ma.
PORESYTH DAY Nur»^7, / ì i S *
-„ra in»  mnthrri. IKÑ Nolan. AM 4-5302.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
1ROÑINO WANTED- 0 »  Eaat IStb.
1 DO IRONINO Heaaonabla. 7 »  Nolan.
IRONING WANTED Mra Oeorgo BaUey. 
ÑM 4-6300. 405 Northweat 9th
IROMNO DONE. 40J Edwarde BoulevkrX  
Dial AM 4 -: in .
IRONINO DONE -•  Moved to 1707 E ast 
15lh Dial AM 3-2103 ________________
IRONINO WANTED; 
Dial AM 4-7a6» _
IRONINO WANTED

1407 Scurry, rear.

Dial AM 4-2954
WARD'S CLEANERS; Where a atitch 
In tUu* lavea  eiiibarraaaincnt. P w  de
livery. 207 Northwest 4th. AM 4-423^.

T E L E V IS IO N  O IR E C T O R T
I. G. HUDSON WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HOUSE POR SALE—34 Pt a 33 Pt. 4
Room wood fraoM with aabeatoa aldine

ta andand aoctoaod back porcb. Bid aheeta 
Informadoo m ay be toeured from Pan  
American Corporotloa'a repreaontatlvo at 
Coatootna. T eiaa. Phono LYrto 4-241A Blda 
wUI bo oponed May ao. 19S7.

1 ROOM PURNISHED bouse-AIrpurt Ad
dition. Por Informatica caU AM 4-S393
SMALL 3-ROOM funilahed house. BUb 
paid. Dali AM 3-3327.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, moderb. air- 
coadlllofMd. Kltcheoettoa. 939 month, nlght-

BaaalUul balldlne aUaa Soutg and Soi 
vaol of CUy. 91109 to S3099. 
a-bodrooan boaiM. 4  oofaa Sand. CBbkoa 

■bouia».'' cow abode, fa rd a s tpoL pbnty of 
ÿator.-SlAXNO._________ _________

ly ratea. Vauftan'a VlBaca. Waat Highway 
90. A14.4-5U1. ,
V l^M  PORNroom'— ■ B K E O  ItoUtm 

’'T u n u iia d  ROOM. R ea r  
center. Appiy l^Ip O regg. .

Third Tanker 
Crewman Found

FUCHU, JapAO OB-The U.S Air 
Pore* reporUd todBy a third 
crrumAn from a KBSO tanker that 
crashed In the sea has been found 
■nharmed.

It IdentUled him as Lt. Thomas 
W. Pitcher. EmmeUburg. lowu. 
Bwvlfalor aboard the plane. Five 
ef the eight-man crew are still 
misring.

BUSINISS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wtfh the best 

in Servier

G.I. & F.H.A.

Need Listings'
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

2 ROOM AND bath fum bhed atucco houae 
Located aoi East 17th. 955 month. utlUtlea 
paid. AM 3-3753 or AM 44799
4-ROOM PURNISHED hoiiaa Located laU  
Eaat 20th Rear. Dial a M 44439.

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
In Bwautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
(Material By Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.)

$10,750 To $18,500
SALES OFFICE 1609 EAST 4TH

NICE DUPLEX
Furnished. Will take modern trell- 
erhouse or late model car as down 
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-6532 Res. AM 4-247S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
2 ROOMS AND bath at 003 Waat Ith 
Strett $30 00 a monili.
)  ROOM AND bath unfurnished bouse 
w lth 'f s r a f f  Rear of $04 Runnels.
S ROOM AND bath unfumlehed bouse. 
Inquire third bouse OU Mill Road <|ust 
off Andrere Rtcbway.)

R. E. HOOVER
I 3-1300 IB 3 &

FOR RCNT: Sm all 4 roani and batb un* 
fumlahed house To couple or couple with
baby. Water fumUbed $40 per month. 
“naJ ■ -------Dtal AM O-StOl or see  at 900 Owens

Dial AM 4-79M

AOt-CONDinONING—
CAHIUEB WBATHBBSlAEEBa •IS W. Highway SO AM 4-31«

AUTO SESVlCe—
aaa h b x x l  a Ì i d h ^ ì t ^ 

o n  a a * t 3rd — AM
MOTOR BBARIMO BMM T I C M

BEATUT 8HOPS-
HAIR wrTLH C Lim O  

1407 Oregg .  PIMM AM 4 « n i

BUILDING SUPPLY—
RIO SPRING BOTLOINO — LUMBER  

piMM AirÄEnIIM  Oregg

CLEANERS—
CLAY'S NO-D-LAY 

■a PboM  AM 4-fOll
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 

n o t  Oregg PtaoM AM 4-0113
NEW PASmON CLStoNERS no W PCurto Ptwoe AM 441X1

BETTER HURRYI-ONLY 2 LEFT
Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$ 1 0 7 5 0  -  $ 1 1 , 6 0 0

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Developmenf Corp.

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep.
AM 4-52M IMI Birdwell Lame

3 BEDROOM BRICK- 1% both*, eorpettog, 
ccotrol beat, pretty bircb and P on nlea  oa»- 
toeU. carport aloragc. tile fence. 1 year 
old. 4 S  per cent Intereel. 315.710. 
PRACnCALLT NEW- X bedmom. X batb*. 
brick trim, central beaL carport eterog*. 
Comer tot. tlO.OiO

MODERN i-ROOM nnfnraUhed bouee 
13 a l l e i  DorttMaat, lu ar  Lutbar. CaU 
EX 0-41*7
3 ROOM UNPURNUHED houle. Suitable 
for couple or couple with aman child. 
305 D ill*
NEW 3 BEDROOM. 9M OO H  MU* *0*1

MARIE ROWLAND
of CUT Ctm«iery*8nyder Highway. Inquira 
n«xt door «ast

DIAL AM 4-5106 
For Asphalt Paving—Driveways ! 

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 
Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV 
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phon« and Ask Us To Replace Your Old, 
“Tired" Tube With A Brand New RCA Silverama Pic-

ALLIED FEN C E: All typ« fences. Btorm i 
cfUart. underproutiG garbaga unltR. sand 
blast and seaL Austfh Stone, stucco. AM 
4&3«6.

GENERAL HOUSE Repairing: Lavellng-
blocktng*new additions •> rerooflng*iraaIl 
Jobe epecialtty. AM 4-6$90 after b ^ .

ture Tube. What A Difference! You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Over Again With Brighter, Clearer, More Re
alistic Picture.

Headquarters For RCA Silverama Reptacements
GENf NABORS

FOR THE BEST IN -' 
ELECTRIC hfOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd- Dial AM 4-5081

COVERED 1 
sewing and 
ner of West ^
BELTS. BU' 
44102. 1707
SLIPCOVERi 
perience. 41 
i*2345

M1SCËLU
FAMILY BT
and dinner

FARM EQ
1047 FORD 
B utane. equi] 
Highway, tui
FOR SALE 
with equipnn 
1954 Ton 
condition. $&

MERCH/
BUILDINC

PA
AN

2x4's k  2
8 to 20 ft. 
4x8 W” A 
Plywood . 
Cedar Shi 
(red label 
Comigatef 
(strongbar
15-Ib. Asp] 
(432-ft.) ..

;^Jx6 Sheath 
^B ry pine)

207 Goliad
Big Spring's Largeit-'SeTvIr.e Depl.

Dial A r  4 7465

T E L E V IS IO N  LOG
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Efficient, Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS

Electric |
iV i Ml. on Snyder Highway i

A.M 4-4189 {

Cbaneel 2—KMID-TV, .Midland: Channel 4-KKI)V-TV. Kig Spring; 
Channel 7—KOS.\-TV, Ode»*a; Channel II—KCBD-TV Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program Information published 
as famished by stations. They are responsible for the .-iccuracy 
and timeliness.

THLR.SUAV fcVE.M.VG TV LOG .
K.MID-TV CHAN.NEL 2 -  MIUL.WI)

EXTERMINATORS E i'
TERM nXS-CAU. or wnie-WtU'a Xxiar- i 
minating Company for free inspection. 141$ 1 
West Avenue D, Saa Angelo. 50M i

l i f  Weet n i l  
AM l-2Stt AM 1-Sm
NEW: I bedroaa* f  baths, dan wtCh flra*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C l

TCRMITKS CA^L Southwestern A*One , 
Tertnita Cohtrol Compieta peel coolrol 
seFrtca Work fully guarmoteed Mack 
Moore owner. AM 44190

place, carpeted, double carport. $30.090. 
OWNER LEAVINU: Real nica t roomi.
carpeted, duct-air. attached garage. 
fecMad RaaJ buy. $1790 down. $9$ month. 
> BEDROOMS. 2 baUu. den with ttreplace. 
carpeted, draped, utility room, eeotraj 
beat, double ce  

9 BEDROOM BRICE: Central heat* car* 
port. $12-500
WON T LAST LONOr Tery mtiraclive 5 
roocne attached garage, lai^c corner k>C 
fenced. Total $i$50. Terms $52 month
S ROOMS, carpet, drapes, air condition* 

old. 100 foot corner lot.ed. 4 years
$7.500
1 TO 9 ROOM homes to bo movod. 
79 FOOT lot. Birdwell Lane ñ.100.

STATED MEETTNO Staked 
Plain* Lodge No 599 A F . 
snd A M every 2nd azhd 4th 
Thursday nights. 7 30 p m .

CALL MIXaLER the KiUer.. Roaches. Rats. | 
Termltoe. Miller's Exterminai!. Dial AM 
44900.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

3:30—Matinee Shoacs^e
4 30—2-Oun PlayhouAS
5 30—LU' RascaJA 
9 0O~Sportt
9 15—Newt
9 25—Weather
9 30—Dinah Shore 
9.A5- bporu Review
7 99—Wash. Square
8 00—Video Thestre
9 OO— Best of Oruucho 
9 30—Dragnet *

10 0 0 - News
10 10->Spont. Weather 
10.30—Late Show

n  0Ü Sign Off 
$RII>4Y MOKMNtt
7 >o IiKl4>
fi OO Hoine
* (10- K oinper Room

If JO- IT Ih ur C n'a tices
1 ' o n -T ic  I s c DoukIi 
¡0 30-11 Could Be You 

Tl «►- Ctm»e Up 
11 3 0 -C l’jb  • bO ■
L' .■M)-Tfni;e.>bee E rn .e

1 iiO'-MatUiee T hestre
2 nthfr Queen for s  Day
2 4.S—M d 'rn  RoniaiKes
3 w>-Comedy Tune
3 30-*Matinee Show csie

30I 10
\%

E  O. Afoold. W M. 
C reta Daniels. See.

PAINTING u d  paper ^ h ^ yn g .

2 (.tun P l.t. house 
I il K.i8C.ila 
Sporti*N« a
VS ealh f r 
H idge 714
J.in.i>4 I ut*
Science h iction 

a 00—b p o ru  i  avakada  
a 4.4 Red B erber 
M on- Fam ous P lays 
<« 3 0 - Life of Riley , 

111 HO - News 
10 10—Sports. Weather 
ID 20- I.Mte S.^ow 
12 00 Sign Off

.KI

30

• a .»a.'aaaev. wi\* i
D. M. MUtor, 31# DUto. AM KEUY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING i

S T A T E D  OOKVOCATIOK RUG CLEANING E ll!
I ll(  spring ChapUr No 171 
R A M . . .  - —rary 3rd Thureday,a 00 p m.

Rey Lee. H P.
Bf-vto Daniel*. Sac.

PGR PROFESSIONAl- rug ctoantog. to 
hoiiM or our plant CaO AM 4-4*00 Pre* !
Pickup, delivery. MlUrr'a Rag Ctoantog.

EMPLOYMENT
STATED CONCLAVE Big

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
Lak* Cabins for Sale—On Daugh- 
tery Lcasa—Lake Colorado—West 
Sidt of Lake. SOO ft. Floor Space— 
Fumlahed, air-condilionad and TV; 
54 HP. Johnson Motor; 14 Ft. 
Lone Star Boat Open all day Sun
day, May 12th for inspection.

SEE
J. M. L. BROWN ,

2406 Gregg Big .spring. Tex.

ROOFERS—

3-Bedreem. torg* kUeban. tou c( ctoaeu. 
feoewd bockysrd. paved »treat, near 
schooU Rdasanwbto equWy WUI take side 
note from reliable party.
BARGAIN 3-hedroom. garage, feoced 
backyard, landscaped paved streets, 
near ecbool. 0 1. equity. M$ per mooth. 
LOTB $M0 and up

TOT STALCUP
Aprine Commondery Nç. 31
m r  “  -

HELP WANTED. Male FI
___  Mendayr May » .  » *•.
Work to Order Of Temple.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 1199 Ltoyd

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

AM ATM#

Z M. hoykto. E C 
H. C. HamUtoo, Ree.

AM AfTU

NEW BRICK V lIM ; 3 badraom. 912.759 
EXTRA NICE I Bedreora. guest houaeEXTRA NICK 1 Bedreora. gueat houae 
wltn bath, carpet- drape*, ebolc* toca- 
ttoo. 911*59*
SPECIAL' 3 Bedreora. til* teoe*. double 
garage. 157 59 per mootta
SUBURBAN HOMH; S roora*. 3 batba.'H  
acre. 179*9.

COPPMAN ROOriNO  
1*93 RiiancU Pbooa AM 4-9*91

NURSERIES—
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4 ^ 3  1600 Gregg AM 4 7279

BARGAIN. 4 roocm, both. Nerthslde. 
$3159 «
BRICK RGMK garage oportmeiU. $135
monthly Incocne.
QUICK AALB 1 Bwdroom. $7500. $1.000 
down.
NEW BRICK 3 Bwdroom* electiie  kit* 
cben*den. tlf.999.

GOOD BU T: P rew ar 9*bedroom hem e. 
Lar$e carpeted li?tng-<ÌiBtng cembtnaUaa. 
big bedrooms, carport. On paved street. 
Reasonable down paym ent. Owner will 
carry loon. $7710.
l o v e l y  n e w  9 -b ed f^ m  suburban 
home. walk*iD closets. 230 wiring, duct* 
sU plus '» acre land $9750. 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM : 3-btdroom  
hom e, weol rorpetlng duct air. utlUty 
ro4>m. concrete il** fence. $11.590 
NEW 3-bedeoon. 8 baths, near College, 
central beatine, duct air. lovely  kitchen.
$12 toe
BRICK HOMES tlTOOO up
3 NICE LOT8. Several food  farm s ood
ranches

GRAND MASTKR'S vUiU 
Saturday. May 11th. AU Mas
ter Masons and wives wet* 
cocne. Bor*B'Q 5 00 p m .  
lx>dge open 7 30 p m. at How* 
ord County Junior College 

Dr. T. C. Tinkhom. W M 
O. O Hughes. Sec

SALES TRAINEE 
WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
l^AMILT STYLE meala. All yea can eat 
far t l  00. Serve breakfait and eupper. 
4H Ruanela.

No experience necessary $200 per 
month salary plus liberal commis
sion guaranteed. Company car fur-i 
nish^. All company benefits.

4 00—Home Fair 
4 15—TBA
4 3 0 - My Hero
5 OO—Looney Tunes
5 15—Comedy Thrralre 
5 45—Looney Tunes 
9 OO—Bruce Frailer  
9 15 - News. Sports 
9 JO^Whlrley-Birds 
7 OO -Bob Cummings 
7 .39 -C h m aa ,
$ 30—Circle 4 ,Ram blen  
f  0O-Pls*y Of The Week 
9 30-P lsyb ouse * 90 

11 OO-News. Weather.
Festure Section 

11 30 -Sign OFF 
FR ID A r MORNING 
9 55—Sign On 
7 OO- Capt. Kangaroo

7 45-N ew s  
7 55- Loco! N evt 
8'OO-Oarry Moore 
9 3 0 -8 tn k e  It Rich 

10 (10-  VahaiU Lady 
M 15-'Love of Lllr
10 3 0 - Search for I ro r w 
lu 45 HD Day
11 00- News
11 10—Stand. Be Counted 
U  JO -W ulU  Xuriaa
12 00—Our Miss Bnioks 
12 :i»»Ne«rs
12 45—Houseparty 
1.00 Big Payoff
1 30- Bob Crosby
2 0(y-Brighter Day 
2 I5 -S ecre l Sionn  
2 30-E (1gt of Night 
3. 0 0 - Jim m y Dean

3 30- Play Of The Week
4 0(F H ume Fair
4 30- My H fru
5 HO -Ixionev Tunes
5 15- t'nineUy T hrealro  
5 45--looney  Tunes 
4* 00 Bruce F ra /ie r  
It IJp- News. Sporte • 
h 30 Beat the Clock
7 uo Judge Roy Bean

Piiaybeuse 
g no- West Point
8 ;»0- Zone O rey Th ire  

iW -I IDF Up
S .30 JVrson to Perso* 

tf> 00*1 »lent Scouts
10 30 New*. W eather.

F ea tu re  Sectlnn
11 00 w^Talcago W resihng 
l7 no Stan Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE-SSA

LOTS FOR SALE A3

94M NUR8ERY
17*9 aenrry Pbon* AM 4-S3M

OFFICE SUPPLY-
SLAUGHTER'S

TROMAa TYPEWRIIKHa orp «UPFLY
ipr Mato Phone AM 4-9*31

PRETTY New 3 Bedreora. tU* fence, peved 
aorner You'B like Ulta. OI

PRINTING— 

111 W IET n a f  PRINTINO  
» * Pbon* AM 3-3111

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

S«« Owr SpIdcUoR af Molded 
Mabogaay FlbcrRla** aad Alnm- 
iRnm BofKt at 1*4 1*4 Street. 
J*hR9*a CeRtary SpiaRin, Reel 
Caaiylet« wtth Glaa* Casting 
R«d. Reg. 82S.M. New 8I8.M. 
SplaalRg Reel aad Rad 
Camplete tj.js

Caanplete Ha* af New 1K7 
Jahasaa Matari la SUick. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
826.M ap

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DITY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
MARINE EQnPMENT 

Wa Art Aatborixed Dealer for 
Larean CreatUae Boat*

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnten Sm -Hotm Dm Up
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

BRICK: Attrectlva bvlng reora. eaipetad 
-----------------------------  I b*th*. 3and draped. 3 large bedrooraa 

rtMvn guest rottage plue nice 3 room 
coitog*. central heating, cooling 
LOVELY NEW 3 bedreora. central beat, 
carpefad. aB th* Ttota'a '
Laog* e49-fa*tiu»*d. 3 bedreera. 1 torg* 1*4* 
aa aorner. 949M. Ooo9 bey.See BoBstto Par need Beys 
13M Oregg Phoa* AM 91M I

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME' BeauUtuI aew 3 bed- 
reonu moat altracttea kWaben , 3 aerea. 
NIC* PREWAR; 3 bedroocn. fenced yard. 
Onta la.oon
a Ronm houa* and 9 ttoartroent*. NIC* 
Oood tnvestmenl. Only 91L590 
PRKTTY 3 bedroocn. f*HO-930M dono  
Largo oM-fasMoned. 3 bedreora. 3 larga 
loia on corner. 94.090 Oood Investment. 
Wondarful Lncattoo 9n Oragg. Ne* Prlce 
1309 Oregg AM 4-ìig3

ONK AND two acre plot* oa te m a  4 
mile* out. Call AM 4-7953.
PISRINO'B OOOD' Laka U full Bava 3 
m llrs shorelln* on Lake Cotorado City 
Surveyrd nut In tot* to leaae or sali for 
csbin altes See or *r1te Roy E. Wtr- 
ren. Box HI. Cotorado Ctty. Ttxas

SUBURBAN A4
POR SALE: Taro aerea of Ikaìd on Òld 
San Angelo Highway. Dial AM 4-455*

REAL ESTATF. WA.NTED A7

$975 BUYS 
«1300 GI EQUm' IN

GOOD FARM
Near Big Spring. Will GI Must 
have $1.400 cash
Do not call unless you have your 
papers readv

A. M. SULUVAN
JOtO Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

2 BEDROOM HOME. 
Fenced Back Yard. 
Available June 15th
1.611 CANARY 

AM 4-2258

HOME FOR sale l-bcdroom . d ln tn f room. 
P ark  Hill Itchool Plumbi^fl for woRher. 
w l r ^  for vlecliic stove. Drapes, carppt- 
ruesl houRp with full hath $3 259 down, or 
will iRkf $5 non down, baiane# payable 
Septem ber 1 Im m ediate pov^emston 5.S1 
HtUsVlP Drive AM 3-32T’

LOW EQUITY
I 3-bedroom on Caylor Drive

McDo n a l d . Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

2—Three bedroom and utility room. 
Furnished duplex, good location, 
has G.I. Ix>an. _. ..

We Have Other Listings
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4 5206 AM 4 5998

TEXAB VETERAN with papers doslres 
tract of land. Immediately. In this area 
to be purchased through Tetoa Veterans*to be purchi 
Land ihrMra 
$7.509 Can

am Total price cannot e ic eed  
Bob. AM 4-9214 during day* 

tima, e icep t Sundays.

PAID VACATION and New CARt Tidwell 
boa fust the deal for you. AU In Jtut one 
package CoO AM 4-7ttl or come on out 
A courteous salesm an win explain the 
detolM. TIDWELL CRKVROLCT. 1591 Xost i 
4lb.

CONTACT MANAGER 
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY

112 East 3rd 
FOR DETAILS

• NEW 
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6 95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD.

W ANIXD CAB drivers Apply in person. 
CUy Cab Company. 209 Bcuiry.
CAB DRTVERfl wonted Must hare cHy 
Mrmit. Yellow Cab Company. Greyhound 
Bus Depot
MEN 18-35 YEARS of age for attendant 
duty. Apply Big fpring State Hoapitol. 
Lomesa Highway.

3 45—Short Story
4 00—Funi-a-Puppin*
5 45—Doug E dw arde 
i  «5-Bports« Ij^News 
i l l - W e a t h e r  
9 3A-Cap(. D avkiG rltf 
7 (9—Cisco Kid 
7 30—Playhouse 90 
9 00—TTie Whistler 
9 30—Climax 

10 30-N ew s
10 4 5 - Weather 
10:50—Sports Ht-Lltes
11 OONUe Owl l-heatre 
FRIDAY MORMISG
9 30—Popeya Presents

10 OO-Vallanl I.ody 
10 15—Ix)ve of 1 ife 
10 30—Search lor r n  r w
10 45—Guiding Light
11 OO News
11 ■ 10* Stand B»* *'(' .rrr I

11 30—World Turns
12 00—Our Miss nrerxt 
12 30—Hou.ieparty
1 OO-Ble Pavoff
1 30—Bob CroAby
2 oo-B rU hter Dav 
2 15—Secret Storm
2 30-E d ge of NUht
3 0 0 -B lg  Picture

kmpus 
4 00—Funi-a-Poppln'

5 4.5, Doug Edw arda 
9 <|0—Sp<»r1*
( i; ia -N e a x  
€ ;2 5 -W ea th er 
a 30- Hrat the Ckick 
7 .0 0 -M r. Adam s A E r a  
7 3i>-9p(aybouse 
$ no—Town it Country
I  30- Red Skelton 
l n o -I.lneup
9 30—Dick Powell Show 

10 00—Chicagfv W'reitllng 
10 30- N ear 
10 45—W eather 
10 50» Sports Hi-Lites
II 00- Nlte Owl Threatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

HELP WANTED, Frmale FI
■ I

BUSINESS OP.

RENTALS B
PAID VACA-nON ard N r«  Cart -nd«rll 
hss lust th* drel for you AU In juat 
on* paekaxr Call AM 4-7431 or oomr on 
out A rourtrous salesman wlU exptotn 
111* detsUl. TTOWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 
East 4th

BEDROOM.S B1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown 
Motel on 97. 4  block north of Highway 90
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, nicely funtUhed 
front bedrrwwn. convenient to bath. Gen
tleman preferred. 1700 Main. AM
CLEAN. A IR -C O N m nG IfSD  roocna. 97 00 
week board and room. $30 09. Maid aerv* 
Ice. AM 3-2534
NTCCLT FURNISHED bedroom. Prívate 
outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.

AM A9901 AM 4-4237 AM 4-9097
h o m e s

Ol E gu iT Y  In 3-bedreom home, tenced. 
corner lot
NICE borne on HlDsIde D iive,
NEAR Jr College, 3-bedroom. 2 betha. 
servante quarter»

home, cloae In
COLLEGE Park, 4-bedroom. 3 batha and den
NEW brick 01 borne, Eaat side 
3-BEDROOM. large den. Psrk HUI. 
3-CHOICB lots on Lanrsiter. 
l  LOT 1b Weatern HUIs 
1 UDT OB corner of E u t  13tb. . '
1 IX>T on B u t  3Ut

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

??? REMGDELING ???
N* Dwwa PamiMt AaS Up T* 8 Yean T* Pay 

S8J6 Par Maath Oa Each $1M EamweS 
fVr a*Mlr Or RemedeURg Year Han«

B T««r Bam« Ne«Sa K "Nw Itook”
La6 Ua Ya« Mak« Yik«r Plaa*

Dmt

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
SUk D ean '....................... $4.5S Vp 

... $$.46

Ml
EMSCO SALES CORP.

____  a m  4-6232

ATTRACnVB BRICK ROME
S BedroMna. 2 ceramic batha. den opens 
to lovely private backyard Living room, 
dining room, spacloua kUebene built • in 
atove. refrigerator, deep freeM. Beat wool 
carpet, drapes throughout, central heat* 
cooling, garage, double drive For quick 
sale. $2$.000. abown by appointment. 

NOVA *DEAN RHOADS

Dial AM 3-2450
FOR SALE

3 Rooms and Bath on Old West 
Highway 80. $2250 -  $400 Cash — 
B^ance $40.00 per month.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Oregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘T h e Rom* of Better LlsUngs"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EXTRA NICE 3-bedroom, tile both. * 
ctoaeta, eorp eu . drape*. lU .soo  
BRICK: 9-reon . fBoead yard 93310 do«B . 
9 LAROE room*, carpeted, tile bath, 
dreaatog table. atlU tf room 913.5*0. 
UKIQUE brirk. 3300 iq u ir e  fe e t  3Vb 
tiled bath*, den. e i a ^ e a l  kttehen. ra- 
frlgerated air.
WA8RINOTON PLACE; Larg* horn* 
y ttb . Incom* property. 311*00.
PARE HILL. 3-bedreom. 119.0*9 -
PR STTY  3-bedroom. carpet. drippR  
fenced yard. tS* month.
QUICK SALE 1 large apartment*. 3 
btiha. * itr*  lot. *1300.
NICE 3-room houae, bath |47M.
NICE HOME- 3 bath*, water **U. 1*309 
PRETTY 3-bedroom. den. 114.00*.
BRICK X Spacloua bedrooraa. 914.09*. Win 
ccnalder amall houae In trad* 
m C B  i-reoiB home. *43 raonth.

BEDRÒOM wttb meala U dcalred On boa 
line ia04 Scurry. Phone AM 4A07S.

FOR LEASE
Major Oil Company Service Sta
tion. New Station—Established Bus
iness-Excellent Location. 

PHONE 
AM 4-8612

WILL ACCEPT any rtosonabla offgr-Laoaa- 
Club Cafe. 207 East Third Stroet. Con* 
tact. Mr Hoffman. AM 4*5759
FOR SALE Small cafe doing real good 
business. Located on U S . 97. Vtrtuollv
no ccMiipetltloo Steady emploveen. Groes- 
ed more than 9$0.ono lost year Tou mqst 

ntehave at least $4.009 
Care of Herald.

Box B-994

w n.L  START good Rerretary at $350 per 
month to use IBM. electric typewriter 
dictaphone and shorthand Prior legal 
^ecretaral experience not necessary. AM 
4-5111. Little A- GtlltUnd Attorneys. Sttte  
Ngtlnnol Bonk Building

• ’ CASHI'I';R WANTED 
Single young l.idy between 21-25. 
Must be able to type. S''* day 
week, experience preferred hut not 
essential Company benefits, paid 
vacation

Apply In Person 
PEOPLE S FINANCE GO.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry

3 fN>—Chan 11 Matinee
4 30—Roy Rogers
5 30—Looney Tunes 
5:45—HoapltolUy TUnc 
9 90—News. Sports
« l^ W ea th er  
« 15—Here •  Howell 
•  30—Science Flcuon 
7 OO-Woah. Square 
$ OjO- - Lux Theatre 
9 OO—Óroucho Marx 
9 30—Dragnet 

10 oO-The Vise 
10 30-N ew s  
1 9 :4 0 -Weather

10 45—aSports
10 50- F ree  And Easy
IR ID A Y  Mo r n in g
7 OO-Today 
$ OO- Home 
9 00 Price !t Right 
9 30 -T r th Or C'ns res 

40 OO-Tle Tac Dough
10 3 0 - It Could Be You
11 00 -rWiae Up
11 .T o-ritibfto  -k
12 30—Tenne^kfe Ernie
1 no Matinee
2 OO-Oueen for a Day
2 45—M d*m Romances

3 nn- Chan 11 Matinee
4 JO Six-Oun Theatre
5 3 0 -R m  Tin Tin
6 OO- News. Sports 
6 15- Here s Howell
6 30 J im  Bowle
7 00- On Trial
7 30-B jg  s to ry  •
$ IM1 Si'orts Cavalcade4 no nVmdle
9 10 O Henry Piayh

10 igi Life of Riley 
10 30 News
10 40 W eather 
10 (5—Sporia 
10 50 K athleen

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

FOR SALE' Cafe ftxturea. Cheap. Termswtto reaponalble peroon Se« 1012 w est 3rd 
AM 3-2255

1'Nr.4UAL WOMAN 
, who needa to earn up to $75 weekly Miigt

CLEAN. COMFORTABLK roocna. Ade
quate parking space. On bualtn«; cafe 
1801 Scurry. Dial AM 4*9344

PAID VACATION and N«w Cart Tidwell 
hoa Juat the deal for you. All In ^lst one 
package CoO AM 4*7C1 or come nn out. 
A courteous salesm an will explain the 
deloUa. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 East 
4lh
FOR SALE Caged Layer business Must 
sell due to poor health. Call LY 4-3209 
or Inquire at SOS South Arenue. Coahoma

•Phave ca r and evenings free. No book«.
cosm etics or party plan. For Inter
view Write 1910 North Lorain#. Midland. 
Texas.
WANTED BEAUTY Operator. Apply Craw*
' * ~  —  -  “  telford Beauty Shop. Crawford Hotel

4 00—Home Fair 7 on -r'apr Kangaroo 3.
4 15 -  Beauty School 7 4> - Ne ws 3
4 3 0 - My Hero 7 55- Local News A
5 00 -Looney Tunes $ no-G arry Moore A
5.15—Comedy Theatre 9 10-Strlke It.Rich 5
5 45—Looney Tunes 10 oo-V allam  Lady b
6 Od*-News. Weather. 10 r>-lx>ve.of Life 5

Feature Section 10 30- Search for T m T ’w 6
6 15—Doug Edwarda 10 ,45- HD Day
6 3 0 -  Whlrly-Blrda 11 no- News f
7 00—Red Skelton 11 10—Stand. Be Counted fi
7:30—Clima» 11 30-W orld Tuma
$ 30—Capt David Grief 12 OO-O'ir Mine Brooki n
9 OO—Pantomime Quii 12 30-N ew s 6
9 30—Playhouse 90 12 4 5 - Houseparty 9

1 1 :0 0 -News. Weather. 1 no-B ig  Payoff 9
Feature Section 1 30 - Bob Crosby : 10

II 30- sign  Off 2 no - Brighter Day 10
FRIDAY MORNING 2 IS Secret Storm
6 55- Sign On 2 30- Edge of Night 11

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

my Dean 
SfV-Play Of The Week
on Home Fair 
.•MV -My Hero

1.5-Comedy Theatre

Feature Section 
15—Doug Edwarda 
.30- Beal the Clock 

’ no DLsnevland 00 - West
30- R ead er's  Digest

Person to Person 
Talent Scouts 
New«. Weather. 
Feature Section 
Chicago Wre«titng 

12 00 Sign Off

FOR RENT Bedroom. Apply 909 Main.
FOR RENT- Bedroom. Apply 609 Goliad
LAROE ROOM*Cnose In. air conditioned. 
Keep room and llnena. Man preferred. 
AM 4*5343 . 006 Bcurry.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PRIVATE ROOM. Priyate bath and en
trance Refrigerator, air conditioner. 1502 
Scurry.

ROOM k  Boa rd BZ
ROOM AND board. Nie* cleaa room*. *11 
Runn*U AM 4-4399.

FURNISHED APTS, B$
MODKRN rURNISHED duplet. Old Rlgb-

aS>'« * 7  SO Weal. BUI* paid. Applj Walgraaa 
Drug
3 ROOMS, PRIVATK batb. Frigidairà, to- 
neriprlog maltraaa. near atora, bualtna. 1110 
RunneU. Dial AM 4-9SSS.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 reoraa and 
bath. AU bUlf paid. 113 M par wtak. Dial 
AM 3-2313.
1-ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. Frteato 
batb. BUI* paid. 345 month Rawburn'a 
Welding 30* Brown. AM 4«23l.
FURNISHED rROOM apartntoBt. PrlTSt*

Main
. Frigidaire, eka* to. bU* paid, tbs 
V AM 4-23*1

3 AND 1 ROOM furnlabed apartment*. Air- 
conditioned. blUa paid. Located 110* North 
Arlford Apply 1407 11^  P ia re

CALL
K. L. CLICK

■AM 4-2212 1006 Bluebonnet
Big Spring 

For
TOP SOILr-CLAW SAND— - 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Call
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.
CONCRETE WORK

Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4m75

MORGAN SHEET METAL

NEWLY DECORATED furnlabed duple* 
Alao furnlabed garage apartment Dial 
AM 3-3*4«

XROOM PURNISHED aparTmant Apply 
WaeoB Wb**l ■ t ito la l i ,  I H  B s i l  2 1 ^

Specializing in Heating 
and Air-conditioning 

5»ervlce Calls — Free E.stimates

'SOS Gregg AM 3-2330

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Models

NEW

3,000 ('EM with pump
and window adapter $89.95

4,000 and 4.500 
IS% to 25% Off

Als*
Down Draft Models

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-PIninblng Fixtnres 

PAWN .SHOP
1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6401 

Big Spriag. Texas

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBRfM'K
TRI'R.s DAY 
4 :0 9 -Home Fair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4:50-M y Hero 
5:00—Looney Tunes 
5 15—Comedy Theatre 
5 :45—Looney Tunes 
S:00—News. Weather 
6:15—Doug Edwarda
6 30—Whlrly-Blrdg
7 09—Bob Cummings
7'30—Climax 
8 30—Slate Trooper 
9:00—The T racen  
9:30—Playhouse “90" 

11:00—Newa. Weather 
It 50-~Stcn o n  
n U D A T  MORNPfO 
$ 55-fllgn  On

7 :0 0 - (7apt Kangaroo 
7 :4 5 -  M orning News
7 55r-IjOfal News
8 nO -U arry  Moore
9 3 0 - Strike It Rich 

10 no- Valiant Ladv 
10 15—Ix>ve Of Life
10 30- Search for 1 »mor
10 45-H om e Dem Day
11 «F-N ew s to
11:10- *'.tand. Be ro u n le i
11 3 0 - The World Turns
12 0 0 - Our Mias Brooks 
12 30 - Noon New.s
I2 4S-- Housepariy 
1 00- The Big Payoff
1 30 Bob Cro.sby
2 00- B righter Day 
2 15--S ecret Storm 
2 30 Edge Of Night

.l;m m y Dean Shorn 
Play Of ITie Week 
Home F a ir 
Mv Hefo 
I'fKi'iev runea 
O iiiiedy Theatre 
I ooney Tunes 
News. W eather 
M'.ue F d a  ards 
Meat The Clock 
Mr Kve
Ml( key R'Kiney 
W e^l Point 
Zane G rrv  T h e a ir /

S
IM

•  •

•  I

Q .
'56

'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'55
'54
'54

The I ,me ITn 
Person to Person
Talent Scouts 
News. Weather 
f hicngo Wrestling 
Sign Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
* HERALD 

.. WANT AD 
RESULTS "^ROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

'54
'51
'51
'50

TVRADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

Wf .Srrtu f All .Muke«
*11 W m I 17 lh

1SO0

7 b ..
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WOMAN'S COLUMN
SBWING
2006 Runnels AM 4-8564 

“MICKIE”
Carpeting, Fabric, Draperies, Up
holstery, Slip Covers^ Venetian 
Blinds.

Remnants Vt Price
RXWCAVIIIO. s z w m o .  RMndma, a aa a la m  
ra-knlttad. aaaratkns. I  A.m 7  P.M. SM 
Watt 2nd
M as. ‘OOC‘ WOODS aawui(. M7 E tat Uth. 
OMl AM 1-MM.
seW tN O  AMD Aharallont. Mrt. 
M7H Watt Stb. AM 4-MU.
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COVERED BELTS, buttona. buttonbolea, 
aawlnc luid aJtaraU ant. S ll DgufUa—Cor
n e r  of Watt 7th Mra. P aU rron . AM S-UU.
BELTS. BUTTONS and  buttonbolea. AM 
4-SI02. 1707 Benton. Mre. Crocker.

AKC REOUTBRED Pcklnfoec pupplM 
week, old W Parker. UdS L ars. A «-5SM
HOL’.SEHOLO GOODS U

NOTICE
We Have Moved To Our 

New Location 
205 Runnels 

Come By and See Our 
New Home

BROOKS
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 3 -2 5 2 ^

ttmerchandise
Ú

GRADUATION

1T5ÌNNIS THE MENACE -
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

e>J

Lane Cedar Cheat for that young 
la ^ .  Any color or flnish you 
might need.
D ^ s .  lamps, many things you 
could get her at Wheat's Furni
ture.
Don’t forget we still have some 
carpeting at Wholcrale Prices. 
Plenty of Living Room and Bed
room furniture at most any price 
you want to pay.
DEARBORN air conditioners.

$49 so up
Lots of good uaadJurniturR at our 
used store, 504 West 3rd.

Buy. Sell. Trade

RENT OR SALE

•  Refrigerators
•  Used Televisions
•  Kitchen Ranges
•  Washers, Wringer Type
•  Paint Gun and Compressor

WESTERN AUTO

BLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES 20 Y ear. E i- ( 1256 MODEL «a TON PhUco r,frlfer»ted  
M rienck. 41f E dvard« Boulavard. AM i air coQdittooer. Used only two month«
>>2345  ̂ Lika n rv . Only 91M. Royca SatUr*--------------------------- -------------
MISCELLANEOUS
FAM ILY STYLE Mp «U. B rpakiast. lunch ' 
and d inner 411 Runnel«. AM 4-7868

F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T K 1

1947 FORD AND M ft!,.!..Harri., trac to r. 
B utan*, wiulpped Two m i t«  on Snyder 
Highway, tu rn  right
KOR BA LE: 1950 4-row F arm nll trac to r 
with equipm ent, good condition. 21200: 
1954 >4 Ton C h ev ro le l-p ttkup  Muck, good 
cooditton. $tl50 AM 4-4621 o r AM 4A92J.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDHVG MATERIALS

L
I l i

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Sprinkle-Kleen Carpet Cleaner 
By Bigelow $195
9x12 All Wool Rugs 
By Bigelow .........................$59 50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 G regg Dial AM 4-5931
USED FURNITURE *nrt appllanre. Buy- 
Rell'Trade Wc«t side Tfaalng Po«(. 34C4 
Weal U lfh vay  80

UIK£0l
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S0S

FOR SALE: MoatgooMry Ward Best auto
matic waahor. U .M  only four nionthi. 
Sold ntw for $259.25. Our price. 299 50. 
See at HUburn AppUanc*. 204 Uregg or 
dial AM 4-5U1.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 7.25 
9.95

2x4’s A 2x6's 
8 to 20 ft.

COOLER
SALE

4x8 W  A.D. ^
Plywood ..........
Cedar Shingles ■ _  _ _
(red label) ................. $  9 . 9 5
Corrugated Iron ^  O OC
(strongbam) .............  ^  V .y O
15-lb. Asphalt Kelt & n  /LQ

1x6 Sheathing ^  C z  c
N lry  pine) ................  ^  J .O D

ihogany ^  c  .o a { dow  a ^ p t e r ,  flo a t and  pum p.
3,000 CFM Cooler with win-

studs $ 5.95 
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
lu bb(x :k
2802 Ave. n  
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Ldinesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

I
J
é
I

■'1

t :
t í

-ij

NOW ONLY
$99.50

Montgomery WareJ
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

•  JO H N SO N  S IA -  
H O R S E S -9  ORIAT 
*57 MODELS 
FROM 3 TO 35 KP

•  «OATS

•  A  CQM PLHE LINE 
o r  M A RIN I 
EQUIPMENT

• BOAT TRAILERS

•  OUTBOARD 
M O IO R REPAIRS

APPLIANCE SPECIAIaS
1-21” Blond ZENITH table model 
T\’. Complete with table and so
ft. tower antenna $209 95

.1—ZENITH Trans-Occanic 
Radio $49 95
1—21” Blond Console Model ZEN
ITH TV complete with antenna. 
Take up payments of $12 51 month. 
1-Table Model EMERSON Radio- 
Record Player $19 95
I—M W  Cannister-type Vacuum
r*l̂ jinpr B19 dS
l-LEWYT Vacuum'Cleaner. Com
plete with attachm ents.......... $39 95
Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

llS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

ctotiM $nii^ poIm
MADE TO ORDER 

Naw arvd Used Pip« 
Structural Staal 

WatM’ Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 West Third 
Dial AM 4-6ri

GENERAL ELECTRIC 15 loot upright 
homa frecaar. Look, and rima lik , brand 
r.«w. H a. thra* yaar warranty. Bold new 
for 2539 95. Taka up paymant of 216 14 par 
moath. Apply at 254 uragg or Dial AM 
4-5M1.

206 Main Dial AM 44241

PIANOS U
BALDWIN & W U R U T Z ^  

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg___________ AM 4-6301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
1rs. Pittman—

USED A PPU A N C E S
21” Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........ $169.50
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like
New ................. , ...................  $17.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer'Three year warranty on
unit. Like new .......................    $295
1—CBS Television, 21” Console. 
Good condition ................... $125.00

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

■’Your Friendly Hardware *
203 Runnels______ Dial AM 4-6221
NEW—PULL ten twfngtratad air eeodi- 
llooar. 23M yalu* for $175. Dial AM 
4a2B3 altar 5:20 p.in. '*

~  GOOD USED
AIR CONDITIONERS 

. .  Squirrel-Type 
«25.00 and up. ,

_ . . . .J g e  Buy Sell 4Wd*Bwnp - -
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop *
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

OENERAI, ELECTRIC Dryer, automatic 
control. Thla dryar 1* luat Ilk* brand 
MW Sold MW for S27225. Tak* up pay
mant* at $12 27 par month Sa* It ba- 
(or , you buy. It 1* a bargain Apply at 
304 Oragg or Dial AM 4-5»!

USED FU R N IT U R E ' 

V A L U E S

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

SPORTING GOODS
BOAT REPAIR Bhop. (ibarglaat kit», in- 
•tallalloo. painting and m tia l rapali. M 
Lamaaa R lgbvay. AM 3-3*«3
r»S4 MODEL SEA KII40 1» 
motor. Be* alter 9:00 p. m . 
Drive.

boraepower 
log Circle

m isc e ll a n e o u s Lllj
NEW AND uied recon li. 2t 
at Record Shop. I l l  Main.

cent« each
t

LOPTY PILE, free from toU 
^  cleaned « llh  Blu* Luatre. 
Hardware.

1» the ear- 
Blg Spring

FOR SALE; 2UO Amp Lincoln Welder 
end torch>on trailer. Dial AM 4-BIB4.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

* I SIW?E FEEL «ORRY FOR GIPLSf 0RES6E3- 
HAIR RI60ONS, DOUG. . .  ß/(OTHBR' *

OVER 21 
YEARS IN BIG SPRING. 

See Us
. For Your Insurance,' 

Loans.-Automobile * -t- 
„  . Fiqgncin«.
2*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-8 —  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

$01 East 3rd. Phe. AM 4-6451

AUTOMOBILES M , AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS MS

■tSPA
.A R E HERE!

A T “r Â K i 5 î

Big Sprirm (tdxos) Hti^M, Thur«., Moy 9, 1957 II-A ^  '

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

MERCURY Moutdah 
Hardtop Coupe.
PON’nAC 4-door Se
dan.

RAMBLER Custom'Se- 
' dan. HydrsmfUc. 
XHEVROfiET iedaiTT-t 
Air Conditioned.
BUICK Riviera Hard
top Coupe.

44oBteT4»y
Convertible." 

CHEVROLET V-8 
d u b  Sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE ’88’

' Special air cond.
FORD Customline Se
dan. Auto. Trans. 
LINCOLN Capri Se
dan. Air conditional. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop Coupe. 
CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Sedan. Powerglidie. 
MERCURY Monterey 

' Sport Sedan.

PONTIAC Cataliaa 
Hardtop.

d C «  MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.'53 FORD Custom Sedan.

X C  >  OLDSMOBILE S i
dan.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
Sedan.

' ¡ 9 ^  top Coupe. -  ■
/ C O  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

Sedan.
'H O  PONTIAC Star Chief 

’8’ Sedan.
^ 5 1  Custom Sedan.

/  r  I  CHEVROLET Fleetline 
^  • Sedan.

/ C A  MERCURY Club 
^  ̂  Coupe.

/ C  A  FORD Custom V-8 Se- 
dan.

/ 5 O  CHEVROLET Fleet-

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Triiiimii Jones .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnel«
m m m m a m

Dial AM 44254

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
fv a, w i

$5 00 each
Several Bookcases 
Starting at
.5-Piece Dinette Suite.
Bronze Metal....................  $39 9$
GE Refrigerator. New unit, extra
n ice ........................................ $129.95
Full Size Gas Range $39 95
7-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite $49»

S 4 H  GREEN STAMPS 

Tiood M(xj5cke»;pin^

NEW 12S7 RILLH A ltl. Ilonwilu. l lttro -  
lolltan*. Tliumpb*. Jaguar* *06 260'*: 
„adaoa. Eardtop*. CaoTarUblat. atatloo 
Wagona; FuDy aquippad. From SUSS- 
2I2W—42 mllaa par 2*lm>-** M.P.B. — 
Irado* aecoptad — torma offorad — loeal 
to rn e a  — authonaod daalor for B ig  
gprliu . Tann't Sport Cara. Eaatland. Toa- 
a* Open Sunday aftarnoco*.____________

B ILL  TUNE
•54 FORD Victoria................ $11»
’S3 MERCURY 4-door. . . . , . . $  7 »
’S2 FORD 4-door....................$ 495
•52 FORD Pickup.................. $ 4 »
50 STUDEBAKER. . . „  . . . . $ 2 »  
601 West 4th Dial AM 4-6783

AND

907 Johnson

shop
A P P L I A N C E S SALM SERVICE

Dial AM 4J832
»•U iCHROME DINXTTS »«Ui dlnliiff room 

•u itfi. «ir-C4>mluioosrB sod booksM««; 
u«»d ckHMnc and dUhss; «iovm aod r»> 
fiifermior» h«ap  Shop. Weal M idway M.

~  PH ICED FOlTQUick SALE 
Airline J]y_Console (Blonde)_wlth »li y g ^ c i H r 'i - d o «  
antenna.
2 Piece Living Room Suite, also 
Floor I.amp, Table Lamp, Step 
Table, Coffee Table.
1—Chest of Drawers.
1—Washing Machine (Speed 

Queen»
1-Utility Table 
1—Step Chair (Kitchen Gray)
1—Air Conditioner (S-VW) cubic feet)

Nothing over a year old 
Very good condition.

.See at 210-B Kendall Road 
(In Back of O K. Trailer Court)

NO RKASONABLe O m R  RKFUseD

’54 BUICK Hardtop ............ $14»
’$$ FORD 6-cyllnder 4-door .. $3»
’53 CHEVROLET V4-ton.........$695
’52 CHAMPION Qub Coupe ., $4»
51 FORD 2-door .......... ........$ 2 »

...  «4M
51 OLDSMOBILE ■»’ .......  $ 2 »
•so CHAMPION C oupe.........$ 250
•50 FORD 4-door ................... $ 1»
’50 MERCURY 2-door ......... $ 3 »
•50 CHAMPION ConverOble . $223
•49 FORD 44-tua .............     $375
’46 FORD 2-door .................  $ »

- McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
•21 JAOUAB MARK V n  Sadaa JiMt ^
condUloiMd. Prlcad for hnmadlat* sal*. 
Mu*« dr1*a to appractat* O M rt* Clark. 
AM 4.4S** afU r S t* P. so.

SECOND HAND cook «toy« 
If IntcrcBtod. com« oxid

410 Johiuon. 
I Rt onc4f̂

ALMOST PERFECT USED CARS 
PRICED RIGHT AT 

OUR USED CAR LOT 
4TH AND JOHNSON%

'56

$1795
$1795

'55

BUICK Roadmasler 4-door Hardtop.* Local one owner 
car with low mileage. Fully equipped with all power 
and air conditioned. C O O O C
Save about $2,000 00
CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Local 
one owner, V-8, power pack.
FORD Convertible. Thtinderbird engine, 
one owi^er, very low mileage.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cyhnders, one owner,
extra nice. C 1  C  O  C
Real economy at only ^  I d  7  d
CHEV ROLET V-8 station wagon. Local one owner fam-

v'„“L'c, al $1495
CHEVROJ.ET V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 
one owner family car. Very nice at
CHEVROLET late series pickup. Top 
condition with 5 new tires. ONLY
FORD Ranch Wagon V-8 engine, radio, 
heater and Fordomatic
CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Power glide, radio, 
heater and white wall tires.
One owner.
FORD Customline 2-door sedan 
healer. l.«oks and runs good 
SAVE at

$1295
$995
$1195

CHEVROLET 4-door Styleline deluxe. 
Actual mileage less than 37,000.

$995
6 cylinders, radio and

*795 
$395

/ P V  STUDEBAKER Pickup. Motor and tires 4^1 C O
^  I extra good. Looks fair. A real bargain. ^  I D U

/ C A  FORD Station Wagon. V-8 engine, 8 passenger, local 
family car.
Extra nice. A bargain at ........................... ^ « 5 H D

"You CAN Trade Wifh Tidwell"

C A e / u h ^ J :
ISOO 1.4th Dial AM 4-7421

UMd Car Lot —  AM 3-3351

FOR SAt.K I comnltta-Twsre. nf fi^reltur* 
Stnall «ju lly . tak . up parmont*. SSi 
monti» Inqulro 204', Caal 17th.
CLEAN
Ooliad4-r42

OA8 R ang. 4 
S .*  a f l . r  3 02

Ttart
p re

1223 CORVrXTTK Radio 
Whll* walla. PowargUda, c 
Mak* otiar AM 4.2122

baatar.
agtraa.

PAID VACATION and Naw Car? Tldwall 
ha . )uat tha daal for you. AB In )uat on* 
IMkk*** CaB AM 4-7431 or com* on out. 
A rourtaoua .alasm an wlO agplaki tha 
tt.lails. TIDWXU, CKZTBOUrr. 1121 Baat 
4Ui __________ ___ __
POR SALK 1221 Oldamobll* Spacial SIM. 
2. a  at O. K. Trallor Park. Bpac* U

We Trade For Lots, Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Ports -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where You Get More For Lew Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. - DUl AM 4-8209
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR sale"

M AUTOMOBILES M

BEST VALUES DAILY
’51 FORD Pickup. Has heater and
side mount spare...................  $3»
’55 CADILLAC ’62' Coupe. Has fac
tory air and fully equipped.
Extra nice.............................  $34»
•53 PONTIAC 2-door. Has radio, 
heater and hydramatic.
Ready to go............................. $735
'53 FORD 2-door Customline. Ra- \ 
dio, heater and overdrive. .. $635 300N.E. 2nd 
'50 DODGESfiusiness Coupe. Has 
Chrysler motor. Special .......  $145
FOWLER & HARMONSON

AUTO SERVICE '■lu'
________________ 1____ 1■ 1

i m W ^ 3 r d  _  Dial AM 4-5312 

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
ONX-TOM Stak* bad contplata with
ahaqklaa PtU any ntia-ton trurk . Km

T ra llir  aa la t. a s s  W « t so.
ahaekli
Oarfl

TRAILERS MI
POR SALB; l i n  - Now Moan" traitor 
hottto. 41 foo4. to m u B an t oondWtow. ■*• 
O. K. TraB tr m art. Bpaa* 4S *r aaB 
AM « d e n  afU r S:M p m .

DERINGTON !
GARAGE :1

AUTO PARTS AND ' 1
MACHINB WORK

Dial AM M142
EXPERT

PAINTING-FENDER 
k  BODY REPAIR- 

J. D. ROWLAND

.SEAT COVERS 
Mada To Order 

Also
Geo(L Clean Used Cara

EM M ET H U LL
610 E. 3rd - AM 4-6522

SPRINGTIME VACATION TIME

"SPECIALS"
* * ^

/  C  ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Beautiful two Iona finish. 
3  O  Tailored seat covers, all power, factory air conditionad. 

premium whita wan tires. hydramaUe, radio, heater and 
lota of othar axtras. One owner.

/  C iC OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe. Beautiful green and whita 
•  ^  finish. Has premium white wall Ures. all power, air 

condiUoned, hydramatic, radio, heater and many other 
extras. On# owner.

/  jP C  ‘ OLDSMOBILE Holiday 4-door sedan. BeauUfuI two tone 
V  D  blue. One owner. Equipped with radio, heater, hydra- 

maUc, all power, a ^  fiva new whita waU tires. Sea 
and (friva to appreciaia.

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. One owner. Has radio, 
heater and hydramatic. Nice tires and power brakes. 
A real nice and claan car.

ALL CARS SAFETY TESTED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldtmobile— GMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

TWO-WKRL TRAILm. Ito am *1 aid Sa/ tway a i far BfWtodUtokrlil

MACmVERY M$
roa lALMl Ow# r*rri*oa tnmm. l-waŷ jplw». Oaa b# maa 122S >

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
The Finest Collection Of Mobile Homes 

8 Wides and 10 Widen
ABC Pan American Paramaunt Kit 

Tawn & Country Frontier 
Commodore and Safeway
Ask About Ken Garff's Painless 

Psyment Plan, With Only Bank Financing
J. F. WALLIS-Manager

3300 West 80 Dial AM 4-5921

PONTIAC star Chief 4-door sedan. Has power steering, 
power brakes and factory air condiUoner 
PONTIAC '860' 2-door sedan.
Clean, low-mileage car.
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-4k>or. Equipped with radio, heater 
and Hydramatic. 28.000 actual miles.
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Hydramatic.
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door. Has radio, heater and Hydra
matic.

BEAT THE HEAT 
New Is The Time Te Hsve 

Yeur Car
AIR CONDITIONED

Fer Only
$319.00

Installed
All Makes Of Cart

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

904 B aaflrd DM AM 449M

We W ill Not Knowingly. 
Be Undersold

/  C  JL FORD FairUne 2-door. Fordomatic. Thunderbird angine, 
radio, beater, wftite tires, air coaditioeed, C O 0 0 S
grey and whita finish, low mileage..........

/ ¡ r  c  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, whita 
Urea, one owner, very few miles. C l 7 0 ^
BeauUfuI red and whita finish.................  ^  f  w  t9

/  C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and heater. In top condl-
tion. Óur special C f t Q C

/ e  A  FORD Customline 2-door. Radio, beater, V-8. complete- 
ly recondlUoned. C O O C
Choice of two. .................................................i ^ T T J

/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio and C 7 0 C
^ heater. Excellent shape...................................^ 7

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Dump Truck.
Ip excellent condiUon. $1095

lAKIIIIX S  (KtSSI 11
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C 7  FORD Country Sedan StaUon Wagon. FordomaUc. radio, 

^  * heater .white wall tires, two tone finish, - C 9 7 0  C
only 4.200 miles. Local owner. .............  ^

/  C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radiò, heater, overdrive 
good Ures,

/ C  A BUICK Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heater, dynaflow, white
J * *  waU Ures. C 1 3 3 5

Two tona white a n ^ r e y ............................  *4/ 14#*#*#
/ C X  PONTIAC H ardtopTdoor sedan. HydramaUe, radio,

V  O  heater, whita wall Urea, under 15,000 C  7  ^  ^  C
miles, local owner. Two tone green. ^ X 4Ì 4J ^  

* / C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Power glide, radio, heater, 
nearly new whitewall Uiwt. Low mileage.
Local owner. Turquoise and blue two tone. ▼ * * e 4j  ^

/C A  DODGE 4<loor sedan. V-i engine, pouernite transmii- 
•Ion, radio, heater, whita wall C l  A f t  C
Urea, sxcepUonally clean............................. 4 ^ i V W * #

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heater, white 
9  4#  wall tires. Hy-drive transmission. C 7 I I C

Two ton# blue....................................................
/ C C  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over-

V  V  drive, good rubber. . C 1 1 A  K
SoUd white.................................    ^ I I O J

/ C  A  PONTIAC Chieftain Dtiuxa 4-door. Hydra- 
^  V  maUc, good rubber, excepUonally dean. ..

JO N E S  M O T O R  C O ., IN C .
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

$315

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

MAIHUA MAOMOLIAmLONl S T A R -M E N S L fl 
- aOMb-two And Tliraa Bedrooma - —

QUALITY AT LOW /LOW  COST
A FEW  CAMP TRAILERS  

CHEAP
Idaal Laka Thomaa

Compara Prlcaa Safara You Buy . .'S

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1«00 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Weedlawn South, Danisen, Taxaa

This Is More Than Just An Ad
This Is Your Answer To
"REAL SAVINGS''

1952 FORD V-I 2-doer aadan. Today's bargain. $ 395
1936 BUICK Super 4-deer hardtep.

Air cenditionad. ....................................$3195
1956 BUICK Super 4-deer sedan. Leaded. . .  .• $2395'
1953 DaSOTO Custom 4-deor sedan. Bargain. . .  $ 695
1954 BUICK Readmaster hardtop. Tops................ $1695
1953 FORD 6 cylinder. Good rubber. Only . . .  $ 695
1955 BUICK Super Hardtep. Sura nice.............. $1$95
1950 BUICK Special 2-deer sedan. O n ly ...........$ 295
1956 FORD V-« station wagon. Loaded,

air conYHtiMied.............. ..................  ...........$2695
1954 BUICK Century cenvartibla.

Custom. Special ........................................... $1495
1954 STUDEBAKER V-« 4-door sedan. Bargain. $ «95 
1954 BUICK Century hardtep. Sure thorp. Only $1595 
1954 FORD 6 cylinder Custom 4-door. .

Radio, heater, evardriva......................... $ 995'
1953 BUICK Super V-« 4-deor sedan.................$1095
1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-doer. PowargUda. $1195
1955 CADILLAC '62' 4<leer. Extra nice,

air conditionad........................................ .. . . $3395
"SHOP OUR LOT OR W E BOTH LOSE M O N iY" ; 

" a  CAR FOR EV ER Y  PURSE" "

McEWEN MOTOR CO.̂
b u ic k -c a d i l l a c  d e a l e r

501 5. Gragg St. Dial AM 443
k

r



'Nò Pólitics'On 
U. S1 Foreign Áid

WASHINGTON (f) -S w . Lya- 
doa B. JohD M O  (D-T«t) u id  to
day DamoeraU ara not gotof to
“play politics" in -consldaring 
President Eisenhower’s foreign 
aid program.

"We are going to prudently re
view that program and al! of the 
other items in his spending biidg-
et and cut out every (tone of iti .mittee

1
1

that is nonessential,"' said John- 
ton. t h e  Senate Democfatle 
lewief.

“However, wo want to main
tain the security of the country 
just as much as the President 
does and we are n ^  going to play 
politics on this bsiie."

Eisenhower told his news con
ference yesterday the money that 
goes into foreign aid. State De
partment and information serv
ice activities is aimed at easing 
world tensions. He reiterated his 
belief there can be no "real cuts" 
in federal spending until such 
tensions are reduced.

a 94,4M.0Mjm program of gen
eral foreign aid in the year be
ginning July 1. SobsOquently,. be
suggested possibly lowering this 

...................... M doüarsamount by half a  billion 
This saving .would come out of 
the $2.600,on,OOd military air por
tion of the program.
-Cha

S ^ a t e
irman Bridges <NH> of the

likan PaUcy Com-

congresaional l£ .a
it is his M gnisnt that 

d!nx.s ĵdmflst
unanimously will support 

lion-dollar 
MUgram 

He and Sen. Knowlaad of Cali

ditional half-bill 
tion in the over-all

an ad- 
rednc-

fomia, the RepubUcao floor lead
er. are on .record for slicing Ei
senhower’s original request by a 
minimum of a billion dollars.

Honor Gutst
COLLEGE STA’nON (UP—Secre

tary of Defense Charles Wilson 
win be honor guest at a review of 
the Texas AAM College Cadet 

Eisenhower originally proposed I  Corps here Saturday.

Select YOUR

A T

I
I

APPAREL -  ACCESSORIES
V *

GIFTS
Gifts Wrapped Free, Of. Course

1 ^ A  O’* « » )  H fo ik i

New light weight!
New light colors!

D O B B S “City Lights” Straws

For Mother

TouH step lightly throu^ the city’s heat 
in Dobbs new City L i^ ts  straws.
They weigh perc^tibly less.‘..their colon 
are elegantly lighter. And they’re lighter 
in spirit, too. We found that Dobbs 
City Lights make going downtown cooler 
—even on hot, humid daysl See them now.

THE SCULPTURED WHITE OF LACE
Here is a brand new selection in 
fashion's newest tones of greys, browng 
(and neutrals.

* . . . couldn't be'storchier-or prettier

5.00
G>me pick o lovely hot from our speciol 5.00 collection of lace hots . . .

delectable icings to moke a new sweetening for your, wardrobe and 
flotter you os only loce con flotter. In addition to snowy white you w ill also 

find pink, beige ond ice blue.

(M OTHER'S D A Y, M AY 12TH)

After President'Re-Elected'
BCKrOTA, Colombia lA^More

turbulence appeared in prospect 
today for Colombia after the re- 
election of President Gustavo 
Rojas Pinilla by the government- 
picked Constituent Asirnnhly.

Ignoring widespread dernands 
for a popular election, the assem
bly voted 76-1 last night to give 
Rojas another four-year term be- 
gtoning in August 1956.

Violent protest demonstrations 
led by students and business 
strikes have kept the counU^ in 
an uproar since FYiday.'  Trobpe 
and armored cars guarded the 
capitol as the assembly met.

’The assembly, which Rojas 
named to rewrite the constitution, 
voted two days earlier to suspend 
constitutional articles requiring 
popular election of the chM ex
ecutive and forbidding a presi
dent to succeed Mmself. R o ja 
took power la a miUtory coup la 
1666.

Befero and after the assembly

meeting, police broke up several 
scattered demonstrations with

interest rates on their deposits re
duced. ___

tear gas. Reports reached Bogota 
that from 15 to 50 persons were 
killed and more than 100 injured

'There was no indication the
bankers, businessmen and manu
facturers who have led the strike

Tuesday in anti-Rojas riots in 
Cali. 185 miles southwest of here. 
Unconfirmed reports said police 
used bayonets snd gunfire against 
the crowd.

Five persons were officially re
ported klDed in Bogota and Cali 
over the weekend

About’ 1.000 poorly dressed pro- 
Rojas demonstrators took to the' 
streets before the assm bly meet
ing and detnanded the reopening 
of all banks and industries.

The government radio claimed 
"some agitators are coercing 
stores to oblige them to close’’ 
but declared police “will guar
antee property with force." An
other broadcast said banks that 
participatod in the business strike 
would be punished by having the

intended to back down. There
were food shortages in Bogota as 
shops remained closed through a 
second day.

Only banks operated by the 
government were open. A list of 
closed conunerclal establishments
made public by the government 
showed at least 30.000 employes 
were affected in this city of 325.- 
000 population.

Bogota and Call were under mil
itary rule. Loud-speaker trucks 
toured the streets calling on mer
chants to open their stores.

Rojas blames the unrest on a 
conflict between labor and em
ployers. He said he would stand 
by labor. Leaders of a dozen im
portant unions In Bogota have 
announced their support for him.

University students have been 
at tbe front of the street dem
onstrations against the govern-1 
ment. Hundred are under arrest.] 
The artny commandant yesterday 
ordered hundreds of students who 
belong to the reserve into active 
military service. He warned that 
.those who failed to answer the 
callup would be subject to up to 
two years imprisonment — and 
double that if there are disorders.

Rojas apparently still had the 
support of the army and a faction 
of the Conservative party. Both 
the Conservatives and Liberals— 
Colombia’s ,  two traditional par- 
tie s -^ c k ed  Rojas’ seizure of the 
government in 1953 from the con
stitutional fegime of President 
Laureano Gomez, but resisted his 
plans to continue in office.

■) . .  .«»- ‘
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WELCOME
W « or# privileged to extend ogr welcome to the participants of the First 
Anhuol Party of the 80th Masonic D istrict . . , given in honor of the Most 
W orshipful Grand Moster, Paul Turney, May 11, in Big Spring, Texas.
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Group Forms
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Jet Mystery Was 
Interservice Snag

NEW YORK (i»-The mystery of 
unidentified jet airplanes over 
Manhattan turned out today to be 
a ca.se of interservice confusion.

A Naty plane from a Brooklyn 
field flew over the city on a 
photographic mission for an hour 
Tuesetoy night. An Air Force fight-
er-interceptor searched for an ^ r

whoand a half, but couldn’t find 
was making the noise. Scores of 
residents telephoned police for 
■ e V e r a 1 hours that jets were 
screaming ovdljead. ’Rje Navy 
and Air Force planes were both 
jets.

SAN ANGELO (Xt-The Texas 
Conference of Agricultural Em
ployers was formed here yester
day to represertt farmers and 
ranchers in the use of Mexican 
laborers.

’The main function will be a 
statewide voice for agricultural 
users of bracero labor, a spokes
man said.

George Spence of El Pa.so was 
selected temporary chairman.

Spence said the conference would 
give farmers and ranchmen a 
more solid front in negotiationg 
with the Department of Labor on 
rules. :

He said the ultimate aim of the 
department is to kill the entire 
bracero program by bringing out 
new and unreasonable regulations. 
Many farmers and ranchers have 
complained of new housing regu
lations recently issued by ^ e  De
partment o f '  Labor.

Temporary board members se
lected included H. W. Gearhart of 
Plainview, Bob Poteet of Lubbock 
and Clinton Smith of Raymond- 
ville.

C A N D I E S
"Alwayi FrejS"

All mothers love

f  Mother's Day is May 12

Carl IxM 
clouds fre 
yesterday 
north of V 
only an i 
the rainj 
enough to 
ers are pi 
n o t-< s« iU y  

Lockhar 
much hea 
miles, ahc 
Wilson rai 
inches fell 
dry.

kmAotU. Si«'-»».■ » • * - 9 »

New Postal Funds

The besi 
velopod is 
ket now, 
Dunn, cer 
lives sout

Always fresh . . . always delicious, the fierfect g ift for 
Mother, May 12th. Assorted chocolates and creams. 
Home-fashion favorites, nut chewys and crisps.

Fight Is Brewing
WASHINGTON OTi-Another big 

fight over Post Office Depart
ment funds was brewing on Cap
itol Hill today, with renewed cuts 
in postal services a possibility 
starting July 1.

Postnraster General Summer- 
field told Congress yesterday such 
cuts probably will have to be 
made unless the lawmakers give 
him 70 to 90 million dollars more 
in fiscal 1958 than was asked in 
Presjdent Eisenhower’s budget.

This statement was made to a 
S e n a t e  Appropriations subcom
mittee just before it voted to re
store 32 million dollars of the 58 
millions sliced by the House from 
the 3V4 ^billion dollars requested 
for the ^ s ta l  agency in 1958.

On the House side, meanwhile, 
the Post Office Committee con
sidered rate increases for news
papers and magazines as part of 
a bill to reduce the postal deficit.' 
But a boost Hi rates would not 
affect the request for bigger ap
propriations. Congress fixes the 
ceiling on Post Office expendi
tures, and the department can
not aend directly the money It

takes in.
Summerfield said that he would 

need full restoration of the 58 
million in addition to the 70 to 90 
millibn in extra funds. He said a 
“phenomenal increase" in mail I 
volume in recent weeks makes 
the additional request necessary, 
and added that apparently the 
flood )f mail would continue.

’The action of the subcommittee 
was expected to be upheld by the 
full Senate Appropriations Com
mittee today.

’The subcommittee voted a total 
of $3.917,000.000 in the bill—$3.- 
224.000,000 for the Post Office De
partment. $691.500,000 for the 
Treasury, and $1,460.000 for the 
tax court, "rhe only restoration 
was in postal funds; the 22 mil
lion House cut in the Treasury 
allotment was allowed to stand.

Thig was the first of the fiscal 
lOSS TRSiny Mils to H n c i s r ó ñ  
by a Senate subcommittee. So far 
eight have passed the House.
■ In this instance, the subcom
mittee action was to restore about 
40 per cent of the over-all House 
cut ifl Um biU.
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1 V i Ib............................................................................................ 2.00
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To Stage Big Air Show
Capti. Hilllam J. Eppenoa and Robert 8. PatterMn will provide thrllU galore whea they atage the 
prrriflon Hying driponatration for tpectaloro at Webb AFB’t  big Armed Forceo Day Show May It. 
Flying T-33'i without wing tanks, the officers will perform low-levei aerobatics over the field.

Advanced Chemistry Courses 
Approved For Junior College

Howard County Junior ^College 
trustees took steps Wedneklay to 
be ready with advanced chemistry 
facilities by autumn. \

They approved the purchase of 
two • laboratory tables. Muipment 

‘ and also the Temodelin/ of room 
S-10 Dr. W. A Hum, college 
president, 4 hid that the sign-up 
for advanced quantitative and 

' qualitative analysis c o a r  &as 
obliged the coI|||teJ :0 prj^hre for 
the offerings.

This step qamP sooner than an-

■ n6t figurad on sufficient d ^ a ild  
for the advanced study facilities 
for two or three more years.

The equipment was quoted at 
$5,377.65 in the order confirmed 
by the board. Remodeling c o s t s  
were pegged at $3,800, a total of 
$8,977.65 which will be charged to

fi

next year’s budget.
The board also approved the 

expenditure of $200 for grading to 
correct a drainage problem on the 
campus

Dr. Hunt announced th^ all-col
lege picnic for May 25 and the 
commencement dinner for May 30. 
Dr. E. N. Jones, president of Tex
as Tech, is to be the speaker at 
the dinner affair where achieve
ment awards and diplomas are 
distributed.

resident also told of plans 
aso»ab 4he aeheel oa

Saturday when more than a thou
sand Masons and their ladies from 
this area will be here for a con
clave honoring the grand master 
of Texas, Paul Turney. The gath
ering is to be held on the HCJC 
campus.

Dr. Hunt reported to the board
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veloped is being put on the mar 
ket now. according to James T. 
Dunn, certified seed grower, who

sistant and early maturing
Dunn has about 300 sacks of it in the south part of town. He col

which he is trying to sell So it 
may be only natural that he prai.se 
it. However. I read an account of 
the maiie put out by the Lubbock 
Station and also a newspaper ar
ticle about it.

^vera l experiments with Red- 
bine 58 were conducted at the .sta
tion. where it was found to bloom 
in 58 days, and was three or four 
days earlier than Redbine 66. They 
said it was better adapted to high
er altitudes and drier climate '

It makes a bright reddish-yellow 
grain, has long heads apd dries 
out as the grain matures. It proves 
superior to 7078 in that the heads 
do not-break before the grain ma
tures. The seed was released to 
certified seed growers last spring, 
and is now becoming fairly plenti
ful. * • •

Larry Shaw, farming just north 
of West Knott, says hie has tried 
a- little of everything in order to 
bve through the drought. Some of 
those things have paid off. Not a 
big lot, but enough to add to the 
meager income a dryland farmer 
gets during dry years.

At present Shaw has several 
Duroc brood sows. and there are 
15 little red pigs running all over 
the pthce. He will ' top the pigs 
out by early fall, and thinks they 
will bring a good price.
' Shaw started raising hogs sev
eral years ago but the spring sand
storms of 1954 and ‘55 completely 
covered up the pens and almost 
hurled the hogs alive. He went out 
of businesss until the dust sort of 
settled, but now has nK>re hogs 
than ever.

Sometimes lié grows his o w n 
grain, but says he can make more 
money raising cotton and buying 
feed. Ha recently bought some 
maixe for $2.15, which he grinds 
at home and mixes with a supple
ment. He says with hogs at 18 and 
a quarter which he received a

that HCJC bad been accepted into 
the Phi Theta Kappa with the 
chartering of the Iota Beta chap
ter. This is thé junior college 
counterpoint to the senior college 
Phi Beta Kappa for outstanding 
scholastic achievement.

Retati  Sa les  
Exceed Income

Iletail sales in Big 8pring ex
ceeded effective baying income 
by nearly $1 million in 1M8, ac- 
eordiug to Sales Management's 
national survey of buying.

The survey showed effective 
buying income of the city last 
year was $47.692,000. Retail sales 
amounted to $48,496,000.

Per capita income of the city 
averaged IT.SSS imd p ^  famlTy 
income came to an average of $6,- 
141 during the year,, the survey 
showed.
, Thirty<!ix. per cent, ai the pfso* 
lation were in the $4,000 to $6,1100

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a ’li
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income bracket, a .8 per cent were 
in the $2,900 to $4,000 bradeet, and 
7,4 per cent were in .the exclusive 
“above $10,000’’ level.

Retail sales included automo
tive, $13.4 million; food. $11 mil
lion: gasoline, etc., $5.5 million; 
cafes and similar establishments. 
$2.5 million; clothing. $2.5 million, 
and Tumfier and bundlhg^ supplies'. 
$2.8 million.

Effective buying income for 
Howard County, including Big 
Spring, was $57.463,000, Sales Man-
agenieiil reportei.

Specialty Act Announced 
For Rodeo Here In June

Among the specialty acta lined 
up for the 24th annual Big Spring 
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion is 
the performance of Jay Sisler and 
his Australian Shepherd dogs.

Sisler and the three dogs—Stub, 
Shorty and Queen—will be return
ing to Big Spring after missing 
the last few rodeos here. Added 
to the dog act is a jumping and 
balancing demonstration by Sis
ter's educated greyhound, Blondie.

Wilmer Pfleuger will again be 
the rodeo clown. This year's show 
is to be produced by Everett Col- 
bom and Gene Autry.

The 1957 rodeo will be staged 
June 12-15. A big parade will open 
the activities at 4 p.m. June 12. 
Several floats, sheriff's posses and

other riders, including the 
Big Spring Mounted Patrol, 
participate in the procession.

new
wiU

Dallas Rites Set 
For Hargrove Baby

The remains of Gregory Park 
Hargrove, the infant son stillborn 
to Lt. and Mrs. A. R. Hargrove 
here Wednesday, will be flown to 
Dallas this evening.

Graveside rites will be said at 
Restland Memorial Park in Dallas 
by the Rev. Luther Holctunb, pas
tor of the Lakewood Baptist Church 
in Dallas, at 10 a m. Friday. Local 
arrangements were in charge of 
Nalley-Pickje Fyneral Home.

Leader In Mental Health Work 
Will Speak At Meeting Here

Mrs. Leland Croft, O t l e s s a ;  
founder and a director of thu State 
Mental Hoéf>ital Development As- 
soetattoirof Tfxai, Ti Ri address 
a general public meeting herf at 
7:30 p.m. today at the H o w A r  d 
County Junior CoUfge,. ,  -
' She will «x^lain t^Yffirkinfis of 
thé organizaUon and its aims to
ward influencing legislation t h a t  
would aid in curing more mental 
patients, and in offering direct 
physical assistance to the patients 
Umnselves. All interested persons 
are asked to attend.

Mrs. Croft is this year's recipi
ent of the Hogg Foundation award 
L.' outstanding work in the field 
of mental health. She also w a s  
honored by the 55th Texas legis
lature for her outstanding contri
bution to the people of Texas in 
the field of mental health. A ti(^  
less and enthusiastic worker, Mrs. 
(Jroft U frequently referred to in

Norn« Omitted
The name of A1 Speary was in

advertently missed in listing the 
winners of the loyalty award at 
the Tuesday evening banquet for 
the senior high band members. 
The corrected list shows A1 among 
those who never missed a practice 
session or performance all during 
the year.

MRS. LELAND CROFT ■

her home city as ’’the first lady 
of Odessa.’’ Her topic here this 
evening is “What Is Lacking in 
Texas State Mental Hospitals.” 

Through her efforts, the State 
Mental Hospital Development As
sociation grew out of the intereat 
shown by a Sunday School class 
she taught in Odessa. These 100 
members broadened their interest 
and chartered the association three 
years ago. Today it has 2,500

members aD over the state and 
recently began a drive to aotivate 
chapters in 17 cities where ntMin-
bers already are enrolled.____ _

Most of the association’s work 
has been centered on and aroaad 
the Big Spring State Hospital for 
it was nearest the center of its 
activities in the early days of tbs 
organization.

32 Attend 
Kennel Club

Thirty-two persons attended the 
meeting of the West Texas Ken
nel Club in the Colonial Room of 
the Howard House last night.

Six new members from Odessa 
were voted into the organization. 
Mrs. Betty Porter of Midlimd 
spoke on the care and training 
of puppies.

Bob McClellan of Big Spring, 
president of the organization, was 
in charge of the propam. Ife 
was announced that a dog hand
ling class will be held in Crier 
Park, Midland, s t 3:90 p. m. next 
Sunday. The class will be stmilw 
to one held here last Sunday, and 
the public is invited.

Next meeting of the club also 
will be in Midland, at the Dia
mond Horseshoe on June 13.

EXTRA VALUE 
EXTRA IQUALITY

One indication of the new irri
gation wells can be taken from 
the REA records, showing wells 
hooked to electric lines. In Martin 
County the Cap Rock Electric was 
servicing 124 wells at the end of 
1954. By March of this year the 
number had increased to 255. This 
is not a complete total of wells 
in the county, however, for many 
wells in the Tarzan area are being 
powered with butane.

In Midland County the Cap Rock 
Electric was servicing 30 wells 
and now furnishes power for 179.
There was also an increase i n 
Glasscock County, jumping from 
t?  to  «9:^Atr1 dnrlnj the same" 
time Howard County’s wells mov
ed from 21 to 57.0 • •

Carl lyockhart was watching the 
clouds from his farm house late 
yesterday as a rain cloud swept 
north of Vealmoor. He said he got 
only an inch and a half during 
the rainy period, which isn't 
enough to plant on. Some farm
ers are planting, but the soils are

re^"y wet , - ^ j When th^lake fills from a big
lockhart said the rains w e r e r^n . the water can be run back 

much heavier to the east a few j into the well to recharge the wa- 
milcs. and over on the Smith and | ter sands. A farmer can also 
Wilson ranches, as much as three! pump out of the lake in case the 
inches fell. To the west it was sUll lake is fuU and the field dry.

few days ago a farmer can afford: 
to buy feed.

Shaw put a third of hia land in 
the soil bank and will skip-row 
the rest of it in cotton, planting 
two and leaving out four. Then 
if the place gets a rain, he will 
plant two rows of feed in t h e  
blank spaces in July.

Right now Shaw is looking for 
some perennial Sudan seed so he 
can grow a pasture for the hogs. 
Two years ago he planted a small 
field to hybrid grain sorghums, 
but the summer was too dry and 
the crop failed.

• • •
The High Plains Water District 

at Lubbock-has designed a new
type irrigation and recharge well 
all in one. They drill a well on 
the edge of a wet-weather lake, a 
few feet above the high w a t e r  
mark. A pipe is s la n ts  from the 
bottom of ,the lake into the main 
pipe of the’ well. There is a second 
pipe just to one side of the well 
pipe, and it intersects the slant
ing pipe. It has a valve on it to 
cut-off or open up the lake water.

sensational savings! nationally famous quality! styled for Wards!

KROEHLER

Bee-keeping is a nice hobby and
The best dryland maize ever de-, the honey comes gratis, since bees

rustle their own feed There are 
some drawbacks to raising them, 
however, as the sting can prove

lives southeast of Lamesa. Thei f^tal .  
new maize is called Redbine 58. i A few years ago Lawrence Rob- 
and is supposed to be drought re-! inson. local insurance man, kept

¡ quite a pa.ssel of bees at his place

lected as much as 180 pounds of 
honey at one time, but finally be
came allergic to the poLson In the 
bee s sting.

Tbe stings got a little worse un
til finally he had to go to the hos
pital each time to get a shot of 
adrenalin. The la.st instance was 
when a bee crawled up his pants 
leg one day and really let him 
have it. In 30 seconds he was 
down gasping for breath and had 
to be ru.shed to the hospital.

He says this is why you occa
sionally hear of someone dying 
when stung by a bee. It's not be
cause of a weak heart, but be
cause the person has become al
lergic to the poison. After that 
last bout with a bee, Robinson 
went out of the honey-making bus
iness, and now makes a wide de
tour whenever he sees a swarm 
of bees.

He said the bees foraged in the 
rangeland south of Big Spring and 
got nectar from the wild cactus. 
This makes the sweetest honey 
of all and is even better than al
falfa or clover. Robinson also said 
bee keepers were finding it diffi
cult to operate in some areas be
cause of the powerful new insecti
cides farmers use in spraying their 
crops.
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Huge Temples Were 
Cut From Solid Rock

By RAMON COFFMAN
In west-central India, about ITS 

miles from the coast, are 34 re
markable temples. They center 
around the village of EUora, and 
are described as the ^empfei of 
Kllora. , ----------------

Most of those temples were set 
up in honor of Hindu gods, but 
M)me honor the Buddha. They exists 
at high levels, and were carved 
out of rock on the side of a moun
tain. Trenches were cut in the 
rock until, at last, enormous stone 
blocks stood forth.

Q. When was that done and what 
happened afterward?

A The first trenches were cut 
12 centuries ago After the blocks 
were made iwith enough space be
tween them' their sides wege 
carved. The labor must have 
been almost beyond human under
standing. Gigantic stone pillars 
utere cut, also doorways and the 
images of elephants.

Q. Which is the largest of thg; 
J4 temples?

A. The Temple of Kailas. This 
Hindu structure is 100 feet high.

tLIPPER’’iowiir liwn Mower
BmiU fm tkoM wh» want iht Btt*

-r

!U«f>i UwB look ing
triiB w ith o a l th« d ru d g e ry  
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•• dtevUr
And Other Models Priced 
as low as $49.fS . , $5.00
Down . . . $5.00 Monthly.

Big Spring Hardware
III-ll» Mala Dial AM 4-US5

Stoa« elephants la one EUora 
temple.
109 feet wide and 276 feet long!

Men have made larger buildings, 
but nowhere else can we find one 
of such size which was hewn from 
solid rock. There are various big 
rooms inside the Temple of Kailas.

Another gigantic temple in this 
group is the Temple of Siva. It is

W feet h l ^  and eootalne many 
rooms abd hallways.

Q. Why wer«' lma)|et of etephaats 
Bsade at EUora? f

A, Elephants have b r a  (and are) 
deep^ admired by Uie people of 
India. This is true among the Bud
dhists, as weU as the Hindus. A 
Buddhist legend says that the spir
it of the Buddha Uvea (at least 
sometimes) in a white elephant.

The elephant statues at EUora 
have been battered during the cen
turies. but they stiU look sturdy 
enough. Faithfully the big beasts 
hold up, or seem to hold up, the 
masses of rock above their bMks.

For TRAVEL tecUoa of yoar 
flcraphook.

i r j t u .  FIVX SOUTH «MEHir.SM HZ. 
r a e U C O  a  Uw n u n .  of * itsflo t Uiat 
u h i  In tc m U w  foeU  about our nelcbbora 
U> Uio aouth. f o r  your copy aatid a atamp- 
ad, «otf-addroaaod onTclopo M Uacla Ray lo 
cart of thla nawapapor.

Archit«ctur«. Tells 
U.S. Censervatism

LOS ANGELES iy»-The United 
Statics is becoming quite conserv
ative, says Mexico City architect 
Felix Candela, and this is reflect
ed in its archilectm-e

Candela has been pioneering for 
five years in thin, reinforced con
crete shell structures, mainly 
for factories, warehouses and 
idea,” says Ross Roy.

SEVENTEEN

è Ti

II
7 should think my own po/nnts would u o d ts io n d  

boitnr. After all, you grow up whh m eT

A Peculiar River
ORANGE lA-The Sabino, which 

flooded some areas upstream and 
scared dowustream residents dur
ing Texas’ siege of rain, is a 
peculiar river.

By highway it’s about iTS miles 
long. By the river itseU, it’s 578 
mUes.

For about half that time a boat
er would be traveling along the 
LouisiAnA-’lituuis boundary. Louisi
ana claims the boater would be in 
that state for all of this stretch 
of the river.

By Texas claims, the boater 
mi)^t be in either state, depend
ing on the side of the river • he 
was on. . -

Tliis (hspute has been going on 
for over' 100 years.

To.carry on a joint watershed 
development progran, the two 
states decided to forget the con
troversy, and officially agreed 
that as far as the division of water 
is concerned the boundary is in 
the middle of the stream.

’These things are not all that 
make the Sabine peculiar.

A major flood in the upper wa-

Businessmen Told 
To Keep An Eye On 
National Politics

FORT WORTH (ii>-The West 
Texas businessman had better 
pay more attentio'n to national 
politics if he doesn't want to wake 
up some day and find his opera
tions crippled by a law he never 
knew existed.

^ a t ’s the warning voiced here 
today by F. W. Hamper of San 
Angelo, industrial relations direc
tor for the General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest, at a 
Congressional Action -Conference 
;spon8WWi-'tri«lt 
-Chamber iaf Gbminwc# -

The San Angelo man, one of 
three main speakers for the con
ference, emphasized the impor
tance of proposed labor and min
imum wage legislation.

tershed does not necessarily mean 
a major flood in the lower river. 
A ridge called the Sabine uplift 
crosses the river about midway 
of its course, a few miles south of 
Logansport. La.

’Thi ridge is composed mainly 
of tough iron ore rocks and the 
river finds the going tough at that 
point------  ---------------

The river opening through this 
ridge is much narrower than the 
test of its channel. Floodwaters 
from the upper basin thus are 
partially dammed up and slowed 
there.

This helps protect the lower wa
tershed from upstream * flooding.

The'downstream alia  gots Ks feet 
wet only when it has excessive 
downstream rainfall on top of a 
peak volume of water pushing 
through the opening in the ridge.

’That happened in 1945 and again 
in 1953 and both times Orange, 
just above the river’s mouth, had 
to summon volunteers for emer
gency levee building. , 

Deweyvllle did not exist In 1945 
but in 1953 it was inundated.

Both Orange and Deweyville 
now are watchfully waiting be
came a near-record volume of 
floodwater from the upper raacfaes 
is backed up against the Sabine 
uplift and will be pouring through
until about mid-May.--------- ------

Any time betwwmww and May 
15 that the lower basin has as 
much as 6 inches of rain within 
a 484jour period, the Weather Bu
reau warns, there could be a se
rious flood „

Orange and Deveyville hope for 
a drought through mid-May.
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licit liqinr syndicate duriof pr»> f l  
hibitlon.

Torrio originally estaUiahad 
himself in Chicago as bodyguard 
to the notorious ^  Jim Colosimo. 
T lra  Torrio sent for Capoee. The 
two were boyhood pals In the 
tough old Navy yard ^section t i  
Brooklyn.

In 1920 gaug bullets wiped out 
Colosimo. Torrio took over as Chl> 
cago’t  vies lord. He lasted flva 
years. After two attacks on his 
life, he fled to New York.

Capone Friend 
D ie s ln N .Y .

NEW YORK (f»-The racketeer 
who gave Scarface A1 Capone his 
start is dead.

Johnny Torrio. first of the big- 
time b^leggers, died after a 
heart attack in a Brooklyn bar
ber's chair April 16. So obscure 
Jiad- he become that his -death- 
went u«p«bli<4zed- until -Ws -wil 
was filed for probate yesterday.

H6 left his widow Anna an esti
mated $200,000.

At one time Torrio was the king
pin of New York and Chicago 
racketeers. He was credited with 
setting up Chicago’s first big il-

■■

TV Man Deplores 
Free Time For Ike

DETROIT (ÍI—The new presi
dent of the Detroit Board of Com
merce, an avowed Republican, 
says free radio and television 
time for President Eisenhower to 
explain his budget "could contrib
ute to eventual dictatorship.”
- "It smacks too much of the 

great leader and (he big brothec 
idea.
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Old Fashioned Cheese Spread Is 
New Taste Thrill From Old Recipe

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
AmocUM Pnu  road BdUat

F»v>nnom plgaaure cwiKd when 
you try a duii cnjoyoS Itt youi“ 
cnllalioocx viQ iniQ ii m o w w 'V ^  
to your mwnories of ft. —

This was our own recent an d  
delight/ul experience when we re
constructed a cheese spread, 
dreamed up by mother many 
years ago. and it was J u s t as 
delleious as we remembered It.

In our home, when I was a 
UtUe girl, this spread was used 
mainly as a filling for sandwiches 
for large and small “teas.” By 
the time 1 was a teen-ager I was 
serving it at high-school and col
lege parties when there were lots 
of healthy appetites to satisfy. We 
usually combined It with fresh 
white bread and bought extra-Jong 
loaves, cutting them into thin horl- 
lontal slices, In this way the 
cheese mixture, left at room tem
perature long enough to soften, 
could be spread quickly on the 
slices and dozens -of sandwiches 
made in a short time. One of our 
si.sters usually helped and we both 
prided ourselves on our profession
al approach!

A persuasive feature of this 
spread is its keeping quality. 
We've had it on hand in a cover
ed, jar in. the refrigerator for a 
couple of weeks and found it end
lessly useful.

The original spread was always 
made with homemade boiled salad  ̂
drj^suig, but if you haven't any 
of this old-fashionied ingredient at 
hand, use mayonnaise as suggest-

ed In the recipe.
MOTHER’S CHEESE 

SPREAD
m rWBenti

-pound — duddar.
cheese, 1 J a r o u n c e s i  ^imisatos 
(drain^), cup sliced pitted 
green olives, cup broken wal
nut meats, 1-3 cup mayoonaise or 
boiled salad dressing to taste. 
Method:

Put cheese, pimientos, olives 
and walnuts through food chopper 
using fine blade. Mix in mayon
naise or salad dressing. Store in 
covered jar in refrigerator. (Makes 
3's to 4 cups.) Use as a sandwich 
fiiling alone or with sliced ham, 
turkey or tomatoes.
Note:

This spread may be made with 
a soft-type cheddar cheese and the 
pimientos, olivee and walnuts knife- 
chopped in fine or medium-fine 
pieces.

REaPE NOTES
If you want to take a little of 

this spread as a gift to a friend, 
pack the empty plmiento jar full 
and recap.

Besides using this spread as a 
filling for sandwiiches, my mother 
liked it as a stuffing for celery. 
After the celery ribs were sprewl 
with the cheese mixture t h e y  
would be cut into short lengths 
and served as nibbles. Or 
would be arranged on s a l a d  
greens and served as a salad.

My mother also liked to use the 
spread with fresh pears. T h e  
pears would be pared and halved 
and have thdr stem structure re-

- . f /  ' #

Extra richiwas noeans 
extra servings. This 

special ice cream is made 
widi extra chick, heavy cream . . .  and the 

•rtMet oi aetaual flavorings. A richer, more 
' aetirfyiag flavor is the result. In fsoc. 

Lady Bosite los Oeem is to much richer in 
flevor, it takes far kst to pleese. . ,  

givgp you naore tervipgB per pint.

VlENIfA STRAWBERRT,
ICC CRCAM

moved. Than the cavities would 
be filled with the chseea mixture. 
The stuffed peate would be served

lag o s  a  aalad.
When we—gave tMs cheese 

spread recipe to a friend recent
ly, she told us she used H la the 
(oUowlqg ways.

Tomoto Salad Cut a thid slice 
from the bottom of each tomato, 
U necessary, to hava them stand 
straight. Cut, out tho stem ends. 
Slice tomstoM Into wedges b u t 
not aH the w a y  throu^. Spoon 
a mound of the cheet« spread in
to the center of each tomato and 
serve with salad greens and salad 
dressing.

Frankfurter Topping — S p l i t  
frankfurters iengthwise but not all 
the way through;^grill. Just before 
they are finished cooking, spread 
a little of the cheese mixture over 
their cut surfaces and put back 
under the broiler to melt the 
cheeae. Use foil under the franks 
because some of the cheese mix
ture will probably run down. Place 
the franks on toasted buttered 
rolls, spooning up any of the good 
gooey cheese that has run down.

Hamburger Bonus — Put a dol
lop of the cheese mixture on a
grilled hamburger and put back 

itum^r the broiler just until the 
cheese melts. .

Lemon Juice Brings 
Out Salmon Flavor

Lemon juiceipeiaU flovor
Im LmcA«

iBgredfeats;, •«
One egg. 4k cup milk, % cup 

fresh bread crumbs, 1 esa (1 
pound) pink salmon. 3 tableapoooa 
minced onioa. 3 tabloapoou Ismoe 
juice. Vs teaspoon aak, 4k tea
spoon pepptr, paprika, parsley 
sprigs.

Beat eggs, la medium • fixed 
mixing bowl, eoough to combiae 
yoOt and wbito; mM milk and 
beat enough to combine. Stir fai 
bread crumba. Empty sgjmon. In
cluding liquid la caa, over mix
ture; remove salmon ikin and any 
large bones. Add onion, lemoa 
juice, salt and pepper. M 1 x 
thoroughly with a fork Butter bot
tom ai^ sides of a-loaf pan (about 
• by 4 by 2Vi inches); turn sal
mon mixture into pan; pack down 
and level top. Bake In moderate 
(3S0 degrees) oven until liquids 
are abeorbed and loaf kwka set— 
shout 1 hour. Looeen loaf from 
sides of pen writh knife; turn out 
oa serving platter. Sprinkle li^ t- 
ly with paprika and insert parsley 
springs in top. Makss 4 servings.

Cheese Sauce Is 
Used For Asparagus

Pantryshelf vegetable dlahl 
ASPARAGUS

___ WITH CHEESE SAUCE _
ia'gredlniU:

One can (144 ounces) aapara- 
g u . milk. 3 tablespooM butter ar 
margarine. 3 tableepoons Hour, 
H cup lightly-pecked grated Ched
dar cheeae. paprika 
Method:

Drain aaparagua; add enough 
milk to the li<iuid to make 1 cup. 
Mett butter over low heat In 1- 
quart saucepan; stir In flour. Add 
a^aragus liquid and milk„ mix- 
tore. Cook and stir constantly until 
thickened; remo\’e from heat. Add 
cheese r stir until melted. Mean
while heat drained asparagus ia 
g-ineb covered skillat over very 
low heat; add a teaspooa or so of 
water If necessary, Pour hot 
eheese sauce over drained hot 
asparagus, sprinkle with paprika. 
Makes 4 servings.

Sponge Cake 
Is Full Of 
Nutrients

ia this' t a l lExtra Butriaata 
spoage cake.

GOLDEN SPONGE CAKE 
lagredleaU:

aTtky mlBc powder, i  
large -«egfi <separated), 4k—taw* 
spooe salt, 4k cup sugar, griled 
rind of 1 large lime. 1 tablupooo 
lime juice.
Method:

Sift together the floor and non
fat dry milk powder. Beat e g g  
whites and salt with rotary beater 
(hand or electric) until stiff enough 
to form peaks that slop over slight
ly when* beater ia slowly with
drawn; beat in sugar thoroughly, 
I tablespoon at a time. Without

Spanish Eggs For 
Unexpected Guests

Good recipe to keep in mind 
when you aren't sure who is 
showing up for lunch because you 
can hake only as many servings 
as needed.

BAKED SPANISH EGGS 
Ingredients:

For each serving—3 tablespoons 
tomato sauce, 2 green olives, 2 
eggs. 2 tablespoons grated Ro
mano or Parmesan cheese. 
Method: _

Put the tomato aauce into a but
tered individual shallow baking 
dish—a heat-resistant glass pie 
plate that is about 6 inches, in 
diameter and 1 inch deep is finê  
Cut olives from, pits in thin strips, 
chop and add to sauce. Break 
eggs ovbg tomato sauoe, withopt- 
breakii« y o l k s. J ^ l i ^ l b '

S f  covered vdth It. Bake in alow 
(325 degrees) Oven'until eggs are 
film —about 25 minutes. Sci^e at

Canned meatlesa tomato-muah- 
room apeghetti sauce is fine to 
use in this recipe

Intriguing Fruit Is 
Garnish For Meat

Easy and taste • intriguing fruit 
garnish for meat.

rUERIED PEACHES 
lagredtente:

Four to 6 drained canned peach 
halves, 1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine, V« teaspoon curry pow
der. grated rind of one-half of a 
lemon or lime.
Metked:

Arrange peachea In shallow pan 
or 00 heavy aluminum foil, with 
edges turned up to form a con
tainer. Blend butter and curry 
powder together; put a dollop ¿1 
the mixture in Uie cavity of each 
peach half. Broil several inches 
from beat until hot through and 
lops are touched with brown 
Spoon any juices that have „run 
down back Into cavities; sprinkle 
with grated lemoa rind. Serve hot. 
Makes 4 to S servlags aa a meat 
garnish.

washing baator. bast egg yolks 
with grated Uma riad and Hma 
Jttke until vary thlcfc. Gently fidd 
Into beaten whUaa. Gradually fold

la floor mixtura, slftlag aboot % 
cup at a ttaa over tba aurfaca. 
Tura talo nagraased taba paa (3 
by 4 Indies). Bake tat moderata

(3B0 degroaa) orsa 1 hour or natii 
top of cake ia quite brown aad 
springs back when touchad lightly 
with finger. Invert paa oa cake

rack 1st stand uaHl cod ~  
about 1 hour. Loosen ^  
fjAj»« of paa and from tube wttb 
■harp knito; ease from pan.

Nabisco
SUGAR

Honey
Grahams

THE AvaitobU is O'**- end two-pound podiosot.

GRAHAMS

Black Bean Soup 
For Those Guests

. . .  bHcaus* thay'rg made with rich graham flour
and pure honey! Perfect for between-meal snacksi 
N abisco Sugar Honey Gkahamb haven’t spoiled an appe
tite  yet! Conveniently scored to snap into bite-size pieces 
(less crum bs). And for long-lasting crispness . . . they’re 

wrapped in 3 In-Er-Seal wax packets. Bring home some today.
NATIONAl BISCUIT COMPANY*

This quickly put together soup 
has good flavor and a pleasant thin 
consi.stency.
COMPANY BLACK BEAN BOUP 
Isgrediests:

One can <104 ounces) condensed 
black bcaa s o u p ,  1 can (104 
ounces) bouillon (beef broth). 4  
cup water, 3 tablespoons cooldng 
sherry, thinly sHced lemon, sliced 
hard-cooked egg.
Method:

Mix black bean soup, bouiUoo 
and water together in a sauce
pan. Heat slowly, stirring occa- 
sionaDy. Stir in sherry. Float a 
slice of lemon and one of hard- 
cooked egg on each portion after 
serving. Makes 3 one-cup servings.

SIMPLE BAKING A R I T H ME T I C

C U H E R  m v i  (•« » «  <
Yifid: 12 mutnns

1
fiotár.  '•“ Lu-âOüiirOiW 

ay HUH- fl«B
3 wMuopoo»«;»
1 »un.poow Hod
1 Moupowu fOdfd WO'W'

S taUmpooH* i>tortoo"*t 
 ̂ Ilk

wtS dmiFiud
4 eookfd, pittid

cut in hoi/

J ,  a n d
1 ifSHpaana ^  ^
art together rfnd. ^
« .c e  into s mixing Beot egg s i^
in shorteni^ «tong v«th
milk

toi

, ITS Wo posh inpwdisidB W fo u r 
tipo  aw l awbo aw w o É d S

t ♦ 1/ »4» H A (I I» 

I N f )  I A N A

C L A B B E R  G I R L
noMf Known c e c Iiis ivi>ly the bdkmg 

powfirr with fhf» lidl.incf'd double «flclton *

2SAVE EVEREDY STAMPS . . . REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S FOR VALUABLE

601 N .i. 2nd Dial AM 4-2361

SHOP HERE !
Ownad And Oparatad By Ray Thomas

DOUBLE EVEREDY 
STAMPS EVERY 

TUESDAY!

UÌ

i/i

V i

m

NEW FOLGERS 
INSTANT

COFFEE
6 Ox. Jar

- p r o d u c e -
s q u a s h

7'/zc 
P E AS

Yellow 
Poo ad

Blaekayt, Fresh Vlae Q  .
Ripeaad. U ..........

CELERY 
Lb. . . 9c

— MARKET—
Dackar'a 

‘Dvtch KItchan

BACON 
L b .. . 39c

BEEF RIBS 
15cCholea 

Baaf, Lb

H A M S
45c 
39c

Butt
Cuts, Lb.
Shank 
Cuts, Lb.

Cantar Slicad

H A M
89c

t e a  Morton's
I  C A  V4 Lb. Pkg.......................... . Z l c

COFFEE rUL-cr 89c 
OLEO ““*r ‘ i9c

FLOliR
10 6y

PORK & BEANS
^  15c

29c
2 300 Cans 

Kimball's

TIDE Ragular SizaBox

FINEST IN EGGS
SAVE EVEK6V ST\MK . 7 . REPEEMABLE AT HAV'S fikOCÈRV, .STORE

Wa ixelusivaly Handia Eggs From Ownbay Egg Farm —  Uncon
ditionally Ouarantaad GRADED—CANDLED—CAGED.

(

LEM(
STRÄ
ORAI

Broccoli 
flowar, C 
Limas, Bi 
rias, Mori

Pinaappla
Paas, BI
Vagatabla
Carrefs, I
Potatoaa,
Wafflas,
Paaehas.

c-
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'^ar Cupboard

P EA S  
CORN  
TUNA  
P EA R S

DEL MONtE 
303 CAN . . .

DEL MONTE . 
NO. 2 CRUSHED

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN ...............
DEL MONTE 
FLAT CAN ..........

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

• P IN E A P P L E
• P EA C H ES
• P IC K L E S
• CA TSU P - - - ... . 19

fjilSoim
ktMtm,

DEL MONTE
2V̂  CAN . . .

DEL MONTE 
24 OZ. •........

m

7c

C o m e  in  a n d  see o u r b i g  
asso rtm en t of D e l M o n te  

F o o d s, fa m o u s  fo r  t h e ir  

f in e  f la v o r  a n d  u n ifo r m  

g o o d n e ss.

L IM A S  
C O R N  
F L O U R

DEL MONTE 
GREEN  
303 CAN

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

• • • •

I •  ••• *- •

KIMBELL 
S LB. BAG 39* PRESERVES

, ...
<%. è*, t

-^)eL MONTE 
• CUT, 303 CAN • • * * *  <

T O M A T O ES  21 
Tom ato Ju ic e  ' 25'

m

O range Ju ice
C H E R R IE S

GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!

^IdSioiik

KIMBELL 
RSP. 303 CAN

T IS S U E  —  39'
C O FFEE  ^ ..... *1*̂

R lN E A P P LE  JU IC E ““̂ '*"'” *̂144 OZ.

WHITE SWAN 
V4 LB. PKO. .

WHITS SWAN 
Vu LS . PKO. .

T E A
TEA
POTATOES 
CHIU BEANS 
SPAGHEni 
ORANGEADE

KIM BELL 
303 CAN

Gwbhardt 
303 Cm)

DIAMOPIO 
300 CAN .

KRAPT
44 OZ.

\Vk'
\vn

BREAD 'N BUTTER  
14 O Z . .......................

^  R  *  d o g  f o o d  1  Ar r is k ie s  “ 12i
C R IS C O  “  79*

KIM BELL ASSORTED 20 OZ. 0 ^  R RP re se rv e s J  for *1
P o rk  &  R e a n s ™”" 7 J* 
C A K E  M IX .-^ ” ' 29*

H  A M R U R G E R   ̂ 19
P O R K  C H O P S — 55

U.S. CHOICE BEEP, CHUCK, LB.

ROAST 35
H A M S ...... -59'

H  A .  LENNOX M

R U M P  R O A S T  •—  59
FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE .... $ 1 .0 0
STRAWBERRIES $ 1 .0 0
ORANGE JUICE S * 9 $ 1 .0 0

LIBBY'S ^  
Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyos, CauM* 
flowtr, Okra, Morton Fruit Plot, /  
Limat, Bruaaol Sprout«, Strawbor-^___^^ 
rl««, Morton'« Pot PI««. for*!00
Plnoappl«, Potato PaHlaa, Engliah
Poa«, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixod 
Vagotablo«, Oraan Boon«, Poas B
Carrot«, Spinach, Turnip Oroooa, 
Potato««, Kak, Wax B«an«, Squarfl, 
Wafflo«, Succotaah, Orapo Juico, A  
Paach««.

for*!00
j

CH O PPED  R E E F
 ̂ 3 for »1SWIFT'S 

12 OZ. 
CAN . . .

M ELLO R IN E 49c
CA RRN G E - 2 i c  
CORN “'o”en 0 03|-5 ̂ 9 c

F R E S H  O K R A  - 19
P O T A T O E S '—  29R lackeyed  P eas 9 V-

C f / v r f A ' s -

Two Locotiont!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

m

/ ’ O e / / ?  C £  y r f j c  r

- jrry ^
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Fred Beckham And Son, James, yVn 
Give Moni A Rest On Her Holiday

r 6 " v ^  •

c í a

<['>•» 7
-p^,  ■'

MoUmt's Dajr down’t  cooM Just 
one« •  year for Mrs. rred  Bock- 
ham. ^

With th* two men In bar Ufa, 
Beckham and son, Jannas, Mrs.^ 
Backham la often treated with a 
meal prepared by the “chief 
cooks.”

James. Id, serins to be foUow- 
ing in his fathw’s footsteps as 
far as cooking is concerned. Beck- 
ham says he began cooking when 
he was Just a small boy. "My 
brother and I used to swap duties 
of cooking breakfast and washing 
dishes.” Beckham recaUs.

A cookbook compiled especially 
for the Juniw set is a priied pos
session for James. In this cook
book. suggestions are given for en
tire meal preparations and are 
often tried by James.

When quizzed about his favorite 
recipe James replied "I don’t have 
a favorite recipe; I Just tike to 
fix everything.” James has been 
puttering around in the kitchen 
since he was Just ”a small kid.” 
He says he Just can’t figure out 
why more kids don’t like to cook.

His latest achievement, whidh 
started about a year ago, is cake 
decorating. Maneuvering a cake 
decorator takes lots of practice 
and a deft hand, but James is
wbU on the way to becoming a 
skillful operator!

'im

berry gelatin with one 
water. Add one package of 
strawberriea. TUa

cup hot 
package of frozen 
da will nuke the

celatiB coofeal enough for you to 
told in one half pint of wtdpped
cream. Poor in mold and place 
in r^rigerator until serving time.

Men, take heed; about the most 
appreciated gift you can give that 
mother in your family Is a quldt 
trip out of the kitchen.

Surely the intricate workings of 
the kitchen can’t baffle the 
Annerican malel

Spring Asparagus Offers 
Tasty Delight To Eaters

Fancy Decorations For Cake
JaaMS Beckham. I*, has Jast abeat flaisbcd deceratlag this cake 
he nude far his methor. aad U assUted by his father. Pred Beck
ham. who takes a tarn at kHcbea datles. tee. James has brea 
making aad decerallu cakes fer abeat a year, bat has been reek- 

la« and lulptaf his Mem la tbe kltcbea fer several years. When

tbe twe Beckham men get in tbe kltcbea. Mrs. Beckham kaews 
that tbe resalta will not be amateur products, bat the result ef the 
twe men’s talents. James also made that faacy ceek’s cap and 
apres.

Many’s the time Mrs. Beckham 
has been surprised by a beautiful
ly decorated cake, and Mother’s 
Day will be no exception because 
James has been, pras^ticing this 
week

A ham^ baked the Fred Beck
ham way, will give Mrs. Beckham 
a rest from the kitchen apd will 
make for real good eating on 
Mother’s Day.

_  Beckham makes a basting sauce 
of brown sugar and honey. Equal 
parts of the ingredients are. used.

V J le  begins preparMiona by scoring 
the hem. 'The ham is then basted 

I tlrtfn r fwown sugar and honey, 
and pine^ple slices are added be
fore baking. In the middle of the 
pineapple a cherry Is placed 

Beckham says to bake the ham 
about 30 to 40 minutes per pound, 
basting every 30 minutes. 'The 
Juice from the ham will combine 
with the other basting sauce for 
a flavorful treat.

A delicious and colorful gelatin 
salad is also prepared by Beck
ham. This can be prepared well 
in advance of serving.
Method:

Dissolve one package of straw-

- By CECILY BKCt,WN8TÔ fE 
SsiocUUd Pr*u Pood nutor

Spring can show no brighter 
sight to a cook’s watchful eye, 
than asparagus piled high In food- 
market stalls. What could taste 
better than those first green 
stalks, cooked lovingly and sauced 
appropriately?

Pay no attention to recipes that 
direct you to tie the asparagus 
in a bunch and lower it Into the 
bottom of a double boilel’ or a cof
fee percolator. 'The idea behind 
this advice is to have the bottom 
of the stalks and the tender 
tips cook in the same length of 
tiiTM. l^nnecessary bother, we say! 
Arrange the stalks in a deep 
skillet, add a small amount of 
boiling water, cover and cook 8 to 
12 minütéi — depending on the 
thickness of the asparagus. Lift 
the cover of the skillet several 
times^ to help keep the vegetable 
green.

But one caution. ’This method 
of cooking Is for asparagus stalks 
that are peeled. Not to remove 
the outer covering of the lower 
part of the stalk is Iwbaric, ,in 
our opinion! Use a swivel • blade 
vegetable parer for the job and 
you can do it in no time at all.

Ever since we tasted browned

Topping For 
Méat Loaf

stirring while sáücé bubbles' aHd 
foams and turns to a hazelnut 
brown color. Remowe from heat 
at once and stir in lemon Juice. 
Stir off heat until foaminess tub- 
sides and serve at once over 114 
to 2 pounds of freshly - cooked 
hot drained asparagus. Make 4 
to 6 servings.

GOOD EATING REMINDERS
May we call your attention to 

some epicurean ways to serve the 
freshly cooked green asparagus 
stalks?

1. Brown fine bread or cracker 
enunbs in butter and sprinkle over 
the hot drained stalks.

2. Dunk the hot drained stalks in 
melted butter and sprinkle with 
bits of crisply cooked bacon and 
canned pimiento.

3. Cut the drained stalks fine and 
reheat in a fine cream sauce made 
with chicken stock. Spoon into 
flaky pastry tart shells and gar
nish each with a slice of hard- 
cooked egg, a sprinkle of paprika 
and a caper-rolled anchovy.

4 Marinate the drained stalks 
in a dressing of olive oil, wine 
vinegar and prepared mustard. 
Serve with slices of tomato.

5. - Melt some butter in a big 
skillet and add a layer of shred
ded rice cereal souares; sprinkle 
with garlic powder and brown

No sauce is needed for this meat 
loaf becauae it has a baked-on 
topping.

DIFFERENT MEAT LOAF 
lagredlcBto:

One egg, % cup milk, 1V4 tea
spoons salt, V4 teaspoon pepper, I 
teaspoon curry powder, 1 small 
onion (finely grated), % cup quick- 
cooking rolled oats, -1V4 pounds 
ground beef, 2 eggs, 14 cup milk, 
V4 teaspoon saRTl teaspo<«i bol-' 
lied horseradish.
MeUiod:

ln_a mediunksized mixing bowl 
beat X egg enough to combine 
yolk and white; mix in 44 cup 
milk, 114 teaspoons salt, pepper, 
curry powder and grated onion 
(pulp and Juice). SÜr in rolled 
oats. Add ground beef and work 
in thoroughly with fork or fingers. 
Pack mixture into baking pan 
(8 by 8 by 2 inches). Bake in 
moderate <3S0 degrees) oven for 
30 minutes. Beat 2 eggs, Vt cup 
milk, and V4 teaspoon salt until 
combined; .stir in horseradish. 
Pour over meat loaf after it has 
baked SO minutes; return to oven 
for 30 niinutes - longer. Let stand 
5 minutes before slicing. Makes 
8 servings.

artichokiE« We 
simplf combigjition ^was. heaveft- 
sent But »»et'eWly we cam# uf>- 
on a variation of the clasaic sauce 
that is a pleasant offshoot. Here’s 
how to concoct it. *

BROWN RUTTER SAUCE 
FOR FRESH ASPARAGUS 

iBgredtraU:
One-fourth cup butter, 1 table

spoon flour, 1 teaspoon lemon 
juice.
MeUiod:

Melt the butter over very low 
beat in a small saucepan. Just as 
it begins to take on a pale brown 
color, stir in the flour. Continue

Frying Tip
Fry slices of Canadian bacon 

lightly or they will be dry a n d  
hard.

Faster Cooking
Cooking cauliflower? If the flow

erets are large, slice them length
wise into even pieces before cook
ing.

’In P W ii 'gSW ” 
sprinkUng of grated Romano or 
Parinesan cheese; the cheese 
should melt a little and stick to 
the cpreal squares. Serve these 
tidbits with the hot drained as
paragus stalks.

6. Serve the hot drained stalks 
with a lemon-butter sauce plus 
slivered browned • In • butter al
mond.

Fast Chill
Bury a can of evaporated milk

in ice if you want to chill it rapid
ly before beating

Note To Brides
Buy a canvas cover for your 

pafa.y board and a stockinet cover 
for -'OUT rolliag pin. These acces- 
so n r. are invaluable aids la roll
ing It pia or cookie dough.

Crisp Cookies Áre 
Children's Favorite

For Gravies
To brown flour for gravies and 

other meat sauces, t p r ^  a layer 
of flour over the bottom of a heavy 
skillet. Stir over moderately low 
heat until the flour Is goldra.

nifldrea Invariably like these 
crisp cookies

EVERYDAY COOKIES 
lagredlents:

One cop sifted flour, 1 teaspoon 
doubto-acUng baking powder, V4 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup q^ck-cooking 
roIM  oats, '■'* pound (H cup) 
margarine, 44 cup smooth-style 
peanut b u ^ r ,  1 cup firmly-packed 
dark brown sugar, 2 eggs. 44 cup

seedless raisins (rinsed In hot wa
ter and drained), 44 cup snipped 
pitted dotes 
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and salt; stir in rolled 
oats. Cream margarine, peanut 
butter and brown sugar; beat in 
eggs thoroughly, one at a tim e.! 
Add flour mixture; mix well. Mix 
in raisins and dates. Drop mix
ture, a tablespoon at a lime, a 
couple of inches apart, on greased 
baking sheets. B ^ e  in moderate 
<3M Mgrees) oven 13 to 15 minu

tes or until lightly browned. (Cook
ies spread and will be crisp when 
cooled). Cool on racks; store in 
tightly covered container. Makes 
about 4. dozen.

OOOD*
BiTrtM

Bisn

JuQt 02 ,QoOc( 02 (^O/lfon’2 ^ tato  C[lip2!

O R T O
T E A - -«rii,

T
caii_.
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ôu/e/( T̂ /iice!
Imported direct from India and Ceylon, 

Morton's Tea is the food budget’s answer for 
summer Iced Tea time! Strong flavor 

that withstands dilution by melting ice cubes, 
yet you can use all you want for 

Morton’s Tea happily combines Better 
Flavor with Lower Price.

P a l l a s  • F o r t  Wo r t h  • L u b b o c k
► years o f  pleasing people

choicest
chocolate w afers

Kimball'a

O L E O
Pound

19c
Fraah Country

E G G S

Cholea Round Pound

STEAKv . . . . 69c
Fraah Ground Pound

HAMBURGER. . 29c
Longhorn Pound

1 CHEESE . . . . 49c
Dozon

35c
Armstrong

FRYERS . . .
Pound

. 35c

thrilling vanilla 
cream-filling

FOLGER'S, LB.COFFEE 
COFFEE
FLOUR KIMBELL'S BEST, 2S LB. SACK

FOLGER'S INSTANT, 6 OZ.

STAR KIST

TUNA FISH •  e e

LUX COLORED TOILET

SOAP . . . •  •

EACH

. 10c
NABISCO HONEY GRAHAM

CRACKERS
POUND

33c
HORMEL PURE

LARD . . .
8 LB. PAIL

•  • Î1.79

FROZEN FOODS 
Libby's Frozon

Orange Juice
6 Ox. Can

15c

make HYDROX 
Cookies

Frozan Cut

O K R A
10 Oz. Pkg.

17c
TEA WHITE SWAN, Vs LB.

doubly
delicious!
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Larga Ripa Pound

BANANAS . . 12V2C
Stockton

CATSUP
PoundAny Siza

ORANGES . . .  10c
12 Oz. Bottia

15c

S ia is / iijie
■ ^  0  p  0  X____ 1 . 0 K I I

Free Delivery On All B ills Of $5*00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A I ^ E R ’ S
GrwBcéry ' &  M arket Hm  ORIQINAL ertom- 

chocolat* cookio 
-FINEST EVER MADEI

800 N.W. Srd I .  W. Alaxandar Sr., Ownar and Oparatar Dial 44S31
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efe ra n Phof og ra pher Recatls 
Terror Of JHindenburg Blaze

Disaster Cost Counted
MaJ. Gen. Holmes E. Daj;er of the Federal Civil Defense office 
tells newsmen in an Austin press conference that preliminary 
estimates of damage in Texas’ tornado and flood disasters totals 
some 85 million dollars. He is making a plane, helicopter and 
antomobile survey of the disaster areas.' At left is William L. Me- 
Clll, coordinator of the State Defense and Disaster Relief.

By MVltRAY BECKCC^ 
AisecUlod r* rsu  CbM  Pbotoerapher ^

LAKEHURST, N. J.. May f  U t-  
It was a routine assignment. I 
was to take pictures of the dirigi
ble Hlndenbuig when it landed at 
Lakehurst Naval Air Station after 
a flight from Frankfurt, Ger
many. ■ ■

 ̂The giant airship was __ 
to land at 6 a.m. on that May P. 
1937. So I was on hand bright and 
early with several other photog
raphers and a few reporters. But 
the hours dragged by and there 
was no sign of the Hindenburg. 
Those who had covered dirigible 
landings before said this was typi
cal—they almost always had to 
wait.

By midafleinoon we were get
ting weary of sitting around. Rela
tives and friends on hand to greet 
the ship’s passengers were grum
bling about the long wait.

Then about 4 pm . someone 
shouted; ’’There she is!"

1 looked up and saw the huge 
zepplin floating majestically, over
head, the sun glinting on its sil
very sides. Huge Nazi swastikas 
s to ^  out brilliantly on the tail- 
fins. I could see passengers m ov
ing about in the salon and crew 
members in the control section. 
On board were 59 crewmen and 
38 passengers.

To the north I noticed some 
dark clouds piling up. But I didn’t  
pay much attention to themi as I 
prepared to  take pictures.

Excited friends and relatives

prened elomr to the fence near 
the hangar.

But we learned from Cmdr. 
Charlea Roaendahl. commandant 
of the station, that. Capt. Max 
Pnua, Hindenburg commander, 
was wary of the storm clouds and 
hxd radioed he would postpone a 
HatMWwg until at least 6 p.m.

held up by seven million cubic 
feet of highly inflammable hydro
gen was no easy job and Pruss 
wanted to bp certain conditions 
were right befóse he came in.

At 7; 30 the airship was gliding 
slowly toward the mooring mast 
at an altitude of about 200 feet. 
Two minutes later the ship was 
over the mast and two 400-foot 
landing ropes were tossed to the 
ground crew. The Hindenburg’s 
engines coughed slightly as the 
propellers reversed their direction 
causing the ship to hover peace
fully at a height of about 75 feet.

I walked some distance away, 
hoping to get a picture of the 
giant at the exact moment it 
made contact with the mast. I 
wanted to shoot my picture from 
the tail looking under the belly 
toward the mast tower.

I never made that picture.
As I stood waiting for the zeppe

lin to swing around, a tongue of 
flame suddenly burst from the tail 
section. ' In the next second the 
section exploded.

"Oh. my God!" I shouted. I was 
stunned, but, with a photograph
er’s instinct, I raised my camera

and caught the ship eo an even 
keel before it crashed to the 
ground seconds later.

Working almost automatically, I 
changed picture holders, rewound 
my focal plane shutter and within 
five seconds had u second shot of 
the huge ship striking the ground 
with flames pouring from its nose.

T was conscious -Of .a-, territic 
blast of heat and people 
screaming shout me, but I ran 
forward, snapoing pictures until 
the, heat drove me back.

From a distance I Tecorded on 
film the smoking, twisted skeleton 
of this monster which only a min
ute before had been master of the 
air. Exactly 32 seconds after the 
first explosion the hydrogen had 
been consumed and only the red- 
hot metal framework remained.

Miraculously, survivors, many 
of them in flames, started emerg
ing from the wreckage. Some 
were running, some crawling, 
others stumbling

Rescue workers braved the in
tense heat to entry the dead,4he 
dying and the injured from the 
i^erno. Iiy.sterical friends and 
relatives of the passengers added 
to the confusion by rushing, wildly 
onto the field.

f continued to take pictures, re
peating'"Oh. my God!” over and 
over. 5

1 photographed a victim being 
led away by two. Navy men. He 
was in a daze, his d o th n  com
pletely burned away, his skin 
hanging from his arms. The As-

soeMed PrM* uMtL-tbit pirtur« 
aftor painting some clothes on the 
man. I never was able to identify 
him and don’t believe he sur
vived.

After taking about 15 pictures 
1 returned to the hangar where 
the p reu  had set up headquar
ters. Here I arranged for a plane 
to carry my film to thb Newark 
Airport and for an Associated 
Presa messenger to iÑck it up 
there.

Then I Jiut sat down on the 
ground outside the hangar with 
my back agíaHsTThé''%«lT and 
cried.

I learned the casualty toll the 
next day: 22 chew members. 13 
passengers and one ground crew
man dead, scored injured. These 
were the first pa.ssenger fatalities 
in airship history. Past accidents 
had killed military or civilian 
crewmen.

A board of inquiry later blamed 
the fire and explosion on a dis
charge of atmospheric electricity 
near a hydrogen leak. But most 
experts agreed the real cause 
never would be known.

The disaster marked the end of 
commercial airship operation in 
the world. Not a single pOying pas
senger has ridden a rigid dirigible 
since May 6, 1937.

Tonsils Out
LONDON Of — Prince Charles 

had his tonsils and adenoids re
moved today at Buckingham Pal
ace.

A palace bulletin described the 
condition of the 8-year-old heir to 
the British throne as ‘̂ very sat- 
isfactory." _

The young prince has been both
ered by tonsilitis, which kept him 
away from class for some time 
shortly after he began school out
side the palace last January.

Charles returned to school last 
week after a long Easter holiday. 
Now he is expected to stay in bed 
for about a week.

Surgical e q u i p m e n t  was 
brought to the palace last night 
from the Great Ormond Street 
Hospital and a room on the first 
floor was equipped as an operat
ing theater.;

The Queen and Prince Philip 
were at the palace while the op
eration was performed. Later 
Prince Philip left on án official 
visit to the Royal Maritime Mu
seum at Greenwich.

la rigM 
away.

P%»áo*ifiUMé
Phone AM 4-5232. 

419 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS Bo u sd s

d e l i v e r y  a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r g e i

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EAST TO AFFORD 

The hot-water hay e( a Mo- 
Ume! Caa’t rasL stofe leaks 
. . . coats less bccaose it sat- 
lasts two ordlaary water beat
ers — JETGLA8!̂  Get a rest 
preef — leakpreof — waterpreot 
DAY *  NIGIIT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17M Gregg Dial AM 4-7N1

U .S . Cotton 

Is Announced
WASHINGTON Gf-The Agricul

ture Department today estimated 
the 1956 cotton crop at 13.310.000 
bales of 500 pounds gross weight 
with a farm value of $2,111,000,- 
000

This estimate—based on final 
ginning reports for the crop—com
pares with 14,721,000 bales with a 
(arm value of $2.382.000.000 (or the 
1955 crop. Production of the ten- 
year (1945-54» average was 13.098,- 
000 bales

The reduction from 1955 and 
from the average largely reflected 
tighter production control meas
ures and retirement of land from 
production under the soil bank 
payment program. The existence 
61 a cotton surplus prompted both 
the control and soil bank pro- 
gram-i

While no forecast has been made 
yet, there is a possibility that this 
year's crop may be even smaller.

Cottonseed production last year 
was estimated at 5,423.(XX) tons 
with a farm value of $29.(XX),(XX) 
compared with 6.038,000 tons in
1955 with a value of $269,000,(W. 
The 10-year average production 
was 5,260,000 tons

The department estimated that 
fanners received an "average of 
31.7 cents a pound (or the 1956 
cotton lint compared with 32 4 
cents for the 1955 crop. The aver
age price received (or cottonseed 
last year was $53 50 compared 
with i44 60 a ton in 1955

Thus the combined value of th e ,
1956 crop of lint and cottonseed | 
was $2.401 000 000 compared with' 
$2 651.000 000 for the 1955 crop.

The acreage of cotton harvested 
last year was reported at 15.615.-1 
000 compared with 16.928.(X)0 in 
1955 and 22,060 000 for the 10-year, 
average The har\ested acre yield 
averaged 409 pounds compared 
with 417 pounds for the 1955 crop 
and 283 for the ten-year average.

The production of American- 
Egyptian type cotton last year 
was report«! at .50.300 bales com
pared with 42.900 in 1955.

The acreage harvested, the yield 
per harvest«^ acre and the pro
duction. respectively, on cotton by 
states last year included

Arkan-sas 1J65.000 : 500 and 1.- 
426 000; I.,oui.siana 562.000 ; 496 and 
581.000; Oklahoma 715.000. 175 and 
261.000; Texas 6.200.000 ; 280 and 
3.615.000; and New Mexico 181 nOO; 
797 and 301.000

The production of American- 
Egyptian type cotton by states 
last year included Texas 16.6(X) 
bales; New Mexico 6.90()

Summerlike 
Spell Ends

Bjr n i«  F t»««
Cool Canadian air spread across 

north central sections of the coun
try today, ending a brief spell of 
iiimmerlike weather, hut it was 
mild and clear in most of the na
tion's eastern quarter

There were many areas of pre-| 
dpitation in the West as well as 
in the cool bell, while stormy 
Weather hit sections of Texas.

The chilly air moved rapidly 
southward across the north cen
tral region yesterday, bringing 
showers and thundershowers with 
the collision with warm air 
Heaviest rainfall, up to nearly 2 
inches, was in southwestern Ne
braska Moderate to h e a v y  
amounts (ell in parts of the north
ern Great Lakes region

The cool belt extended from 
Montana through Wisconsin and 
was expected to move during the 
day into Lower Michigan and as 
far south as northern Kansas and 
Missouri. Temperatures w e r e  
mostly in the tOa as comparrtJ to 
the 60s yesterday morning.

Light showers sprinkled areas 
from the c o o l  Wit westward 
through the northern and central 
Rockies to Washington. Oregon 
and norlhenA Califomlh

Wldaly acattered ¿bowers and 
thundershowers also hit areas 
(ram Louisiana .ind Texas into 
aoutWast Kansas.
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Your favorito pura whita 
Lux la in gold foil

IMTRODuCTonnr o f f e r
u a e  coiA povv- b e C o u f  ( W jt  Q d t~

. ’A...-

Now’s the money-saving time to get acquainted with Lux in 
color. Because the coupon on this page entitles you to <tv̂  
regular size cake free with any 3 you buy—white or color.

VVe know you’ll love Lux in Color. One or more of these lovely 
pastels is sure to harmonize or contrast beautifully with your 
bathroom décor. Of course, this is the same Lux you know . . . 
mild and gentle . . . with its exclusive fragrance. And, like 
White Lux, Lux in ( ’olor is guaranteed by Lever Brothers to 
satisfy completely or your money back.

4
w- » .

B u y  n a w  c o lo r  L u x  b y  th o  c o lo r  of ita fo il w ra iip p o r'» o h o o a a  from
« ^

lo v a ly  a h a d a a  of P IN K , O R B B N , V S L L O W ,  B L U B  a a  w a ll a a  W H IT B

LU X

Clip coupon along dottad lina 
Uaa it naxt tima you ahopi

TH IS CO U PO N  E N T IT L E S  YO U  TO

( R B aU L A R  M Z B )

W H EN  YO U  BU Y A N Y 3  C A K E S  OP LUX (W H ITB  O R  C O L O R )
•aly M «smiIM. W* v(H Mt SwM» •••TO Tm  a rt MtttwiMS

M Ww !«<»<«»«K« •( CM»*«. Om m I*mbm will
ttó — m Win W»« r«« •« I6» r»»«ll prk* •!
•K» itt»(«> •■»• (•« to*» S*»« r* Sm SIirs 
a'»«i4»4 ra* f  «!»<*«» c»i*»(ii< •nlS
Hn •! t*« *(••> St*«»*»*»i*« Im fe**s«i*ii
Wi9)s«t w ik »«»IlM «* «aM iM M  H » <. Tl|(» **a- 
paa it uaa.Iran,f,rak(», aaa.<MltaaWa aaS f***

»H»»n  aka a n  aal ra»ail SMrlka»an al aar aa» -' 
ckaaSlaa, mod taasaa» will ba *aM aillta M p i»  
MaiaS.^Aar Mia« taa »Ml ba paW br cabMaM». 
Vais (a aar placa abara iH aM I» prabS>t>a<, WaaS 
ar raabiciaii br (bw. Caab rabw U M  at l<. laca» 
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A Bible Thouglit For Today A round T h e , _Rim
For a great door and effectual la opened unto me, and 
there are many advertariee. (I Corinthiana 16:9) Ask The Man Who's Held One

Ed i to r ia l  .
Salute To A Fine Group

We hope that hundreda of peo|4e win
ivatt themselves Friday avening of. the 
opportunity to hear the musical pror*ni 
being made possible by per««aUties at
Webb AFB. ^ - ' ,i -
\ This not only promises to be a nuing 
climax tq the National Musi<? Week o ^  
servance, but it also offers to be a splendid 
example of the close bonds between Webb 
and the community of which W »b is a 
part.

Everyone in Big Spring has had oc
casion to be proud of the splendid rec
ord achieved by Lt, Charles Webb and 
his Choraleers. Lt. Webb, whose infec
tious enthusiasm for music is irresistible, 
f i i^  conceived the idea of a singing cadet 
CM'ganization. If the results did not sur
prise him, they did everyone else. When 
the cadet program faded, the Choraleers 
becama basically a singing student offi

cer group. Always therp were a few 
naturally good vpices, but nMstly the 
Choraleers wefi H iid i'up  OT ywnig men 
who simply loved to sing. Everywhere they 
appeared they won friends for Webb, the 
Air Force and even Big Spring.

Lt. Webb will be making his last ap- ' 
pearance with the group Friday evening, 
and he is deserving of a splendid turnout 
as a salute to his great talents and serv
ice.

Moreover, MaJ. Vincent Brophy, one of 
the truly outstanding voices to come our 
way; Mrs. Edward Schleitcr, a remark
ably gifted coloratura soprana; and Lt. 
Harvey Dice, who has delighted local 
audiences with his fresh, vibrant baritone 
are combning to round out this program.
It promises to be a delightful evening—and 
all as a gift to you in the interest of good 
music on good relations. We hope you and 
yours will attend.

Still The Highest Acclaim
The Fulidter priie awarders did two 

Mprecedented things this week in band
ing down thrir judgments on outstanding 
performances In the arts for 1956.

They gave the first posthumous award to 
Eugene O’Neill for his autobiographical 
drama “Long Journey Into Night.’’ a cur- 
cant Broadway hit. ’This set up the third. 
ko--tlme winner of a Pulitzer prise, the 
pthars being the late playwright-novriist 

gharwood and the poet RobertItobert
IToat

with skill and grace liut arrote the thumb
nail descriptions which resulted in Senate 
approval of the five “ inunortals.”

’The five chosen were Henry Clay of 
Kentucky, Daniel Webster of Massachu
setts, John C. Calhoun of South Carolina, 
Robert M. LaFoIIette of Wisconsin and 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio. The original word
ing of the reeolution called for selection of 
the five “g r e a ^ t” senators in hiifory, but 
but this met with so much opposition from 
senators that it waa changed to “out-

■m Uegraphy award te Sen 
bedy (D-Mass) for Ms "'Profiles" in Cour
age.** a stu(^ of some of the great figuras 
hi Ü. 8. Senate history.

Top journalism prise went to the CM- 
•ago Daily News for its exposure of fraud 
h  thé office of the Illinois state auditor, 
Orville EL Hodge, now serving prison 
banns. No award was given this time, a 
commentary on the low estate of that 
art-form.

For Senator Kennedy, who made a 
apectacular showing at the Democratic 
National Convention last year. It was the 
second week of triumph In a row. He was 
chairman of the Senate committee set op 
bo choose five outstandlnf senators of the 
past for enshrinement in paint in as many 
niches around the Senate chamber. Sena
tor Kannedy not only handled what turned 
out to be a very touchy and delicata chore

con
tender but the two senators (rom that s t^ e  
like Norris h lm s^  Republicans, turmd 
thumbs down. *

This was the 40th year of Pulitzer prize 
..awards, a sort of living hall of fame 
named for the late Joseph Pi^tzer. Win
ners are determined by a process of elimi
nation, in which committees are appointed 
to exwnine exhibits in the various cate
gorise. ’These committee recommendations 
are then studied by the Awards Committee 
of Columbia University, and the final se
lections are approved by the Columbia 
Board of Trustees.

Some of the aelections have been criti
cised in times past, but nothing has 
ever come of them. ’Hw Pulitzer awards- 
remain the highest public acclaim that 
can be given In^vidual Americans in the 
arts.

David Law rence
Is This The Time For Tax Reduction?

WASHING’rON -  The amount of mto- 
hformation about the federal budget d r- 
cnlating throughout the country is in
credible — judging by the letters re- 
•eived by this correspondent and by many 
nembers of Congress.

Toe many people do not know the iflf- 
ference between money ‘’appropriated’* 
er “authorized’’ for a given year and 
money actually spetd in that next year.

Toe many people now clamoring for 
tax reduction, in order theoretically to 
Improve their individual or business in-

mists think It should ncK. Hiey believe 
that the present — when there is a boom
in conswner spending and prices are high 
— is no time to add fuel to the inflationary 
flames.

The next point ta establish is -whether 
conditions are or are not prosperous to-

.comes. do not know that under certain
drcumstancea tax-reduction could be as 
dangerous as excessive spending by the 
fovemroent

Too many people do not know that to 
reduce taxes in times of prosperity mere
ly adds money that is used to drive 
prices upward as more consumers seek 
to buy the limited amount of goods availa
ble

Too many people do not know that 
whatever they might save, through tax 
reduction, could be eaten up and further 
drains Imposed on their shrinking Income 
If an inflationary price rise ensues.

Too many people do not know that 
Wiilitary appropriations left over from 
previous years —‘work In process and 
Under contract — can cause the govern
ment to spend more money this next year 
than the budget provides, even if Con
gress cuts “appropriations.” ’That’s what 
happened with the big ’’carryover” in the 
present fiscal year vriding June 30 next.

So. in a complex situation of this kind,' 
H is important for the public to get all 
the facts before swallowing either the 
Bne that the budgk can be cut by a 
certain number of billions or that tax 
reduction tan  be achieved next January, 
as some of the politicians are already 
saying because they know it pleases the 
Voters.

’The first and moot important point to 
bo settled is whether tax reduction should 
come in times of prosperity. Most econo-
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Noticed that the Army is replacing sev
eral of its weapons with a new rifle, called 
the T-44.

The new gun is supposed to shoot more 
bullets faster than tiM Garand rifle, so 
useful during World War II. It aleo will 
take the place of the Army carbine, the 
Browning automatic rifle a ^  the ^t^my’s 
take-off on gangland’s Tommygun,*'dub- 

-bed “the gmasegun’Lhyihe troops^
The Army sayg ou^ight that the T-44 

will out-shoot the Garand, and intimates 
that it is a better weapon than the others. 
If it’D outdo the greasegitn, it’s a shootin* 
thing.

1 consider myself an authority on the 
greasegun, which was conceived as a 
cheap, mass-produced version of the 
’Thompson subreachinegun. Made mostly of 
sheet iron, it looks like one of those hand- 
operated grease injectors you often see 
around farm equipment.

I bilemipted the Battle of the Bulge, 
briefly, with one of the things. It was the 
first time I’d ever had my hands on one, 
too, which shows just how potent it is as 
a weapon.

Soon after the Germans started their 
big push out of Belgium in late 1944 was 
when I learned all about the Army grease- 
gun.

Everything was in a state of turmoil 
(fluid, the Army said), and they had me 
doing a bit of guard duty on a homemade 
airstrip at a place where the “bulge” 
was pointing in noithem France.

The sergeant handed me a  greasegun 
and pointed out a stretch of ruaway to 
stand watch over, 11100 he departed in

I E d ited  the first order of business 
was to find out what I could about the 
jBrissMun. I unfokted the Iron itoc» and 
messed around with some of the knobs. 
Then 1 noUced a little sheet metal ^  m 
the side of the gun fa few minutes later I 
found out fhaTs thing eject» lU
empty shells).

When I pulled open the door, the gun 
started riwoflng. turned out that the 
lid acted as a sort of “safety.” keeping 
the weapon under control when not need
ed. While fiddling around with the gun. 
I’d managed to get the bolt back and 
when I opened the door the thing cut 
loose.

In nothing flat, it sprayed lead up the 
runway, spun me around and emptied 
itself into the air.

The rest of the troops thought the Ger
mans had struck, for sure. ’The sergeant 
and the officer of the day came charging 
up with a truck load of reinforcements. 
There I stood with an empty gun.
-I fought the rest of the December cam

paign on KP. Around the cook tents I 
quickly became .known as the foremost 
gunner on the Germans’ flank.

If the T-44 shoots any harder and 
faster. I hope' I never have to hold one of 
the things.

-WAYLAND YATES

a l te r  L ippmann
mfidence In President's Budget

Think They'll Tow Him.Out? After the President returned from his determination of the amount is final, it 
E a s l^  holiday in AUanU, the White House- - Ir^BBt finat' Thg-tast-word is with Con- ^
made it known that he will now campaign gut it does mehn th4t M -rnakii»—

• * . ^ James  Mar low
fn.- hi■ hiiHgj« Ti will 111 tii i ii mn.y -  - - igesa. But it does mean in «  to-mam a

U T T * firTal declkiw^ shall have be-
While many a PresidenPSas had to fight it _  so that it can act responsibly —

Hazardous Adventure For Ike
WASHING’TON (g) -  President 

Eisenhower is embarking on a 
hazardous personal adventure in 
finally deciding to appeal directly 
to the public for support of his 
record peacetime biidget of al- 
moet n  billion dollars.

He is laying on the line his 
influence, hia popularity and his 
leadership in the two broadcasts 
he will make. 'Ha is asking the 
people to do what he has been 
unwilling to do: put enough heat 
on Congress to get it to listen V> 
him.

If Eisenhower’s broadcasts fail 
— if the people do not respond by 
pressuring (Congress — the law
makers srin probably take It as 
a fresh license not to listen to 
him. ’They've been doing very lit
tle listening to him in 1957.

’There have been other times 
when he explained his actions to 
the nation in broadcasts. But the 
circumstances w e r e  different. 
Then his leadership was not being 
challenged in both houses of Con
gress as it is now.

Although he has protested re-

Hal Boy le
Five Successful Careers
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day and whether any stimulus is need
ed. All the evidence points to the fact 
that buaineaa over • all is running at high 
levels and that declines in auto pur
chases, for instance, are being offset by 
rises in other fields.

’The May issue of the First National 
City Bank letter says that, “with em
ployment aod consumer incomes at new 
high levels, department store sales set a 
record for the Easter season.”

It is to be noted that, despite the set
backs in the federal highway program, 
spending by state and d ty  governments 
on public works is increasing. Rather 
significantly the bank letter adds:

“But whereas in 1965 consumer expendi
tures and home buying were featura of 
the recovery, and last year business 
capital investment made a notable up
surge. now government spending is tak
ing over a major role in the business 
advance.”

’This means also that the backlog of 
armament contracts from previous years 
— bombers now coming into production 
and other weapons currently in the “pipe
line” — is helping to bring about the 
competition for available goods and serv
ices. There is no way to regulate this 
except to find some inexpensive and 
miraculous way of abolishing the Kremlin 
and its menace.

With population growing and civilian 
demands increasing, and with the con
stant need for replacing worn-out plant 
and modernizing factory equipment, the 
national economy has a certain momen
tum today, but, if suddenly arrested by 
m eat-ue methods, “ recession” and even 
a “depression” can be precipitated.

The Federal Reserve Board is keeping 
its restraint on lending, but even this has 
not yet produced a decrease in the sup
ply of money or brought about a trend 
toward lower interest rates. On the con
trary, the federal govermnent Lself is still 
seeking lenders and is finding it neces
sary to pay higljer interest rates than 
ever before for shbrt-term borrowings.

Tax reduction is a proper stimulus 
in hard times. It becomes a stimulus to 
inflation and rising prices in boom times. 
When wiU the boom times stop, and hard 
times begin? Who wants to start a chain 
reaction toward a “recession ”? Which 
party in Congress will take responsibility 
for it?

■rhese are the vexing questions on 
which the people need to be informed 
before they can line up for budget reduc
tion irrespective of what is cut or tax 
reduction irrespective of when it is to be 
made effective.
(CcpsrlsM. IS87. Haw Tart Herald Tribune, Hit.)

NEW YORK OP — ‘ HoUywood 
ruined me.” said Harry Lachman. 
a famous painter who became a 
film director and now at 71 has 
returned to his brush and easel.

Never heard of Harry Lach
man?

WeU, he was a pioneer impres
sionist whose works hang in half 
a dosen leading. museums and 
won him the French Legion of 
Honor. Opera singer Mary Gar
den .once bought on*, of his paint
ings srith a $3.000 chedi she had 
Just received for singing "Alda.” 
Endorsing the check to Lachman 
she said. “Art for art!” 

Remember “Baby Take a bow." 
the picture that springboarded 
S h i r l e y  Temple to stardom? 
Lachman directed it.

Actually, Lachman, a slender, 
wry witted msui with fabulous 
memories, has had five success
ful careers—as illustrator, photog
rapher, impressionist painter, 
movie director and businessman.

Bom in La Salle, 111., and or
phaned at 4. he never attended 
an art schoq! in his life.

“But at 19 I was a magazine 
illustrator selling covers to the 
Saturday Evening Post and Cos
mopolitan,” he recalled.

’Then he switched to the still 
camera and became one of Chi
cago’s top photographers of chil
dren. One of his best portraits 
was of a sensitive - fa c ^  child 
named Didde Loeb, later to grow 
up and become the partner of 
Nathan Leopold in an infamous 
murder.

Soon after, Lachman went to 
Paris where he painted for 18

memorable years as a contempo
rary of Monet. Renoir, Matisse. 
Rodin and Modigliani.

Modigliani, slowly starving and 
soon to die by Ms own hand, mis
took 'Lachman for a tourist at 
their first meeting, offered to 
paint his portrait for one franc.

"At that time he was even giv
ing his paintings away for hair
cuts.” said Lachman. grimly. 
“Now they are priceless.”

Lachman sold 45 of the 55 paint
ings at his first one-man show, 
including two to the Luxembourg 
Museum.

He accepted an invitation by di- 
*t-ector Rex Ingram to help make 
“Mare Nostrum.-” then became a 
director fiimseH.

‘"rhen 1 am taken to Hollywood, 
and I am ruined.” he said rue
fully, “ I made a really great pic
ture with Spencer ’Tracy called 
’Face in the Sky ’ The critics said 
it was ‘an artistic gem.’ a fright
ful thing to say about a picture 
then.”

Lachman then became a suc
cessful n o v e l t y  manufacturer. 
Last year he took up painting 
again at the urging of Armand 
Hammer, a Manhattan art gal
lery owner, and Mrs. Grace Rob
inson, former wife of Edward G. 
Robinson, movie actor.

Lachman, who has an exhibit 
now at the Hammer Gallery, is 
exuberant because he feels he 
has regained his old mastery of 
the brush.

“ It was a mistake* ever to give 
it up,” he mourned. “The films 
were not worth it. I lost 50 years 
out of my life.”

peatedly in the last four months 
againgt any heavy slashes in his 
budget, both the Democratic and 
RepubUcan leaders In the two 
houses are still talking in terms 
of sharp cuts.

He made those protesU in news 
conferences, in speeches to spe
cial groups, or in other public 
statements aimed at Congress. 
There is little evidence he attempt
ed to assert his personal influ
ence and leadership with individ
ual smembers of Congress.

His policy for (our years haa- 
been to avoid any personal con
flict with Congress, no matter 
how badly he wanted something , 
done. He’s stiD doing that by go
ing around Omgress in an appeal 
to the people

Not only his budget is in dan
ger from the lawmakers who are 
not listening to him. Some of his 
biggest programs — like federal 
aid to education and civil rights 
— seem headed for the trash bin.

This Congress, now in its fifth 
month, has moved so slowly it 
has passed only two major Elsen
hower requests: approval for his 
Mideast program and continua
tion of corporate and excise tax 
rates.

It was predicted when he won 
his second term that he’d have 
far less influence on the law
makers '  than in his first four 
years. TTie fWson: because he’s 
constitutionally banned from a 
third term, even his own Repub
licans don’t need him as much 
as when, during his first term, 
he could run again and help them 
politically.

The prediction appears to be 
coming true fast

But Eisenhower’s own admin
istration can be blamed for start
ing the whole country on a budg
et-cutting spree, (ingress J u s t  
echoed what some of his most im
portant aides said early in the 
year: billions could be cut off the 
budget.

many a P re s id e n ta s  had to fight 
for his budget President Eisenhower is 
in a specially difficult position.

He has to defend a budget which his 
principal financial advi.ser and he himself 
have discredited. It is this attack by the 
administration itself on the administra
tion’s budget which has unloosed the pop
ular demand for big cuts in the expendi
tures. The President has now to reverse, 
or at least to arrest, a very strong tide 
of public opinion. He will probably con
sider himself fortunate if he can hold the 
cutting below $3X)00.000.000.

Tile President’s position is weak be
cause the integrity of the budget which 
he transmitted 'to Congress in January 
has been irreparably damaged by Secre-* 
tary Humphrey, by Under Secretary Bur
gess. by the President’s own hesitation, 
by the open opposition of Mr. Knowland.

• • •
It is not because the budget is so bad 

or because it imposes an intolerable bui^ 
den on the taxpayers. The budget is quité 
consistent with the pledges in the plat
form on which the President waa re-elect
ed last autumn The items for foreign aid 
are no more than a part of the bill for 
the foreign policy which the country ap
proved when it re-elected Eisenhower. But 
a serious thing has happened. I t is that 
the administration has destroyed confi
dence in the country that the budget has 
been competently and responsibly pre
pared.

The budget law fixes upon the President 
the responsibility for deciding what “esti
mated expenditures and proposed appro
priations” are “necessary in his judgment 
for the support of the government”  The 
principle of the law lies in (he words 
“necessary in his judgment.” The law as
sumes, quite coiVectly, that the Chief Ex
ecutive is in a better position than is any
one else, anyone in Congress for example, 
to judge what funds are necessary for the 
conduct of the government and the carry
ing out of the laws which Congress has 
enacted.

This does not mean that the President’s

the best judgment of t h e  Executive 
branch of the government.

• • •
Sen. Lyndon Johnson told the Senate 

la.st week that “the American people are 
giving us a clear and firm mandate to 
cut the administration's budget. Anyone 
who doubts that statement can have his 
doubts resolved quickly by travelling 
through his home state.” There is no 
doubt that the popular mandate to cut 
the budget is strong But is it also a clear 
mandate? How can it be clear when there 
is no one, literally no one, who is now 
in a position to explain the budget ex
pertly and responsibly?

The budget, as Sen. Johnson remarked 
later on in his speech, is 1,125 pages in 
lepgth. It took a year to prepare it. Four 
hundred persons worked on it. U coat, 
just to prepare the budget document it
self, $4.000 000. Having been completed, 
and as soon as it was transmitted, the 
document was discredited by the Secre
tary of the Treasury and irresolutely de
fended by the President. There can be 
no clear mandate under these conditions. 
There is instead the great loss of con
fidence in the budget which has encour
aged everyone to attack any activity of 
the government which for one reason or 
other he does not approve of.

How is confidence in the integrity of 
the budget to be restored’ Not. we may 
be sure, by the usual generalities about 
peace and progress. There is no e a s y  
way to restore confidence, and at bottom 
everything depends upon whether the 
President has now acquired the convic
tions about his own budget which he did 
not have three months ago.
■ For unless the Pr^^dent has convic
tions that he has a sound budget — be 
it the present budget or a new one pro
posed in its place — the country will not 
have confidence in the budget, and every 
debatable item will be in jeopardy, 
set agate
ic o p m s b l,  i m .  n a w  Tors Rtrald TrllMn«. kic )

Inez Robb
She Had Her Big Chance, And Muffed It

Jersey Children 
Help Hungarians 
With Dictionaries

There are parlous times, and anyone 
who writes a column cannot afford to

MR. BREGER

Vanishing West
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CINCINNATI (gt -  The Wild West is 
dead — at lea.st in Ohio. County Prosecutor 
C Watson Hover has ruled that a local 
vigilante group being organized under an 
1880 “horse tMef” law has no police pow
ers...
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SUMMIT. N. J. (g) -  More than 
100 youngsters in this area believe 
that good will is the same in any 
language.

S ea ted  near the Kilmer Re
ception Center, stopping-off point 
for Hungarian refugees seeking 
a new home in this country, the 
youngsters are undertaking a proj
ect aimed at helping H i^ a rian  
children master the English lan
guage.

They do this by compiling home
made dictionaries. Each of the 
dictionaries contains about 200 
pictures of everyday items — clip
ped by the cMdren from mag
azines — with the English wordb 
(or the items beneath each picture.

When a dictionary is finished, its 
"author” presents it in person to 
some young Hungarian newcomer.

Public Corids
PHOENIX. Ariz. (gV-Only 16 

per cent of the 72 million acres of 
Arizona is privately owned. The 
federal government owns about 71 
per cent, which is used for Indian 
reservations, national forests and 
national parks. The state owns the 
other 1$ per cent, according to the 
Arizona Department of Mineral 
Resources.

Heavy Subject

have hoodlums running around taking 
potshots at a constant reader, just any 
constant reader. So I re.sent the bungler 
who drew a bead the other evening on 
Frank Costello, prime minister to the 
underworld.

Now I have never met Cdstello either 
socially or professionally. But some years 
ago, about the same time apparently as 
his psychiatrist advised him to meet some 
nice people, I was given to understand 
that Costello was soaking up culture and 
refinement, per advice, by reading my 
daily output.

Tliis piece of intelligence reached me 
inadvertently just a year or so after the 
end of World War II, during which the 
head of Clan Robb saw two years’ service 
in Italy. He came home from the war in 
love with all things Italian, including the 
cuisine.

As a consequence, we were always fer
reting out good Italian restaurants. One 
of our favorites was an attractive small 
restaurant off New York’s Fifth Avenue. 
The risotto Milanese and the canellonl 
came up to Add’s exacting standards, as 
well as the gieen noodles, the chicken 
cacciatore, the veal with marsala and 
mushrooms, and the zabaglione.

One evening we we.e dining at this 
restaurant, stuffing ourselves and mind
ing our own business, when a bottle of 
wine was brought to the table. Since we 
had ordered none, the head of the house 
said there must be some mistake and 
waved the bottle away.

But the waiter persisted. “The boss 
sent it, with his compliments,” he insist-

boss referred to waa Costello, Add loaded 
me into a taxi pronto and lectured mo 
severely on the way home about the 
literary company I was keeping. (He 
hasn’t  let me forget it in 10 years, 
either.)

Frankly. I was a little shook up by 
the discovery, and 1 did not write to 
thank Costello for his largess. Around 
home I had begun to live down this 
Uterary association when, a few years
later, I was on “Meet the Press” with a 
reformer who was then trying to run 
Mayor Bill O’Dwyer out of City Hall.

During the course of this teevee pro
gram, 1 said something that Costello in
terpreted as a defense of O’Dwyer and 
Tanunany Hall, which proves he wasn't 
li.stening carefully.

For the next day when I shopped for a 
midday sandwich and a cuppa coffee 
at a steak house near the office, the 
proprietor cam6 over and, with considera
ble respect, said. “Gee! The boss was 
sure pleased wit you last night on the 
television. He says for me to ast you 
what you want and you got it.”

Once more “the boss” turned out to be 
Costello. With emphasis, 1 said I didn’t 
want nuttin’, and fled the steak house 
forever.

Now I have had seven years to realize 
what a fool I was. There was the one 
chance to get that full-length mink coat. 
And I muffed It. Just like that goon did 
the other night.
(CopriifNt. m i .  br Onlltd Fratura Sm dlciW . Inc )

^  IW>. f l—Wi S-oJ-M

"If YOU GOTTA wash my mouth out, use Sudso, the mild, 
naild detergent that leaves the skin velvety smooth and

apsrklingly «freshed ,

CARBONDALE, HI. (B—On cam
pus, Southern Illinois University 
geplogy students are known as 
soreheads. Their department is 
housed in a basement. Maximum 
clearance is six feet. Pipes in some 
places dip lower than four. But 
staff and students have kept th ^ r 
heads and will be moved to room
ier qnarters next falL

For the owner of a restaurant to send 
a bottle ct wine to a good patron is not 
unusual, so we enjoyed the wine. On the 
way out, we th an M  the restaurateur.

“No, I didn’t send it,” he said. “The 
boss sent it. He lik^  Mrs. Robb’s stuff. 
Too bad he I^ t 10 minutes ago or you 
coulda met him.”

When w t finally disoovered that the

Practical Paint
DALLAS (Jtt—Why are most bams paint

ed red?
Because red paint is cheaper, says 

Lawrence T. Gardner, a paint company 
president. He adds that more and more 
bams are being painted white now be
cause white radiates rather than absorbs 
heat.

f

\ \  .

POT
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NGS
Ywk BTiru SAVINGS 

tli'T U  S-WING *

Libby's Tomato 
46-oz. Con . . . .

Our Value 
Yellow Cling 
No. IV i  Can . .

Juice4<or*1

ZESTEE PLUM 
18-Oz. DECORATED 
TUMBLER FOR ONLY

SW EET PICKLES
FOREMOST MILK Vi-Gallon .. 49c ^
BIGDIP*v.“? r  ̂ '-'°* 49c ^
HONEY GRAHAMS " ir  38c
POTATO C R A C K ER S » tiS : 35c ^

Milo High. Quoit 39
DOUBLE

wÉi^ESDAY
Mifh IK# PvrtKoa# O*

MARYLAND CLUB fT c . *1.01 
BRIGHT & EARLY 1*Lb. Pkg. ... 89c 
EARLY BIRD 63c
NOTEBOOK PAPER l!;7 3... $1

Shoitoning

3-Lb. 
Can .

SMOOTH RUSSETS 
A TREMENDOUS VALUE

Sunkist Oranges 10'
Blackeye Peas Fresh. Lb. . 15
G r e o n  ^ ) n i o n s  f '» » ® '» “ ' - B “ " * h ...........5

KEITH'S

FISH STICKS .
KEITH'S WHOLE

BABY OKRA
JEAN'S

8*01.

29c
1 0 ^  PVg.

............. 19c
24-Ceunt Pkg.

Flovorful 
v I Tender

Chuck ^  V
Pound

Sliced Bacon - 49  
Club Steaks i « ' -  69
Calf Liver « ....3 5'
Pork Steak " 49

PItnty Froo Forking On Our Lot Diroctly North Of 4th And Qrogg Sforo
611 Lomoso Hlwoy x 4th & Gi

Phene AM 4-6101 i  A  ■  | 4  I f l

. e l  I I
Porker House ROLLS . 39c

Orange Juice 2ior25" FOOD STORES
iSCQ

v.V

« '

if* :
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANOE 
On N«w Eurekat Plus Big Trade-Ins 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

I’hone AM 4-2211
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Behave 
A Young deer 
ASpirtted bom 

B . Owing 
tXAgog 
M.TibeUci 

monk
lA Lookior
n.*rhjckailk

fabric 
tft. Inciaioa 
».Forbid  
XI. Compass 

point 
22. Pain 
24. Sebatancea 

used for 
stability 

26. Streak in 
mahogany 

» O ld  piece 
of cloth 

»  Provided

29. Wind 
instrument 

3L Stellar
35. Player at 

tag
»M outfapiece 

of a bridle 
37. Danish 

money
36. Perpendic

ular
42. Had defats 
43LCholer 
44. Do away 

widi
46. Cover 
4«. Threw 

lightly
46. Guardiana 

of the peace 
5L Continent 
52. At-any time 
54. Attention 
06. Give for a 

time
96. Mature

Solutle« of YcitcrUay’s Pun ie
57. Watering 

place
DOWN

L P u l^  
notices 

2. Intimation 
llnstnurtor 
4. True 
statement 

6. Remnant of 
combustion
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6. Ourselvea
7. Relating te 
warships

tL Everyone
9. Rages

10. Caticin
11. Lesaena 
lA Bitter herb 
16. Join the

colors
» S a c k
22. Curve
23. Dove'anote
24. Flying 

mammal
29. Astern 
27. Withdraw
30. Insect’s egg
31. Be the 

trouble
32. Disorder^  

persona
33. Exist
34. Boy
36. Corrupt
38. Pert to Hfe
39. Uneven
40. Soldering 

material
41. Apple juice
42. Petroleum 
49. Learning
47. Moumfol
48. Vigor
49. Explosive 

device
50. Period e f  

time
N l4Kx
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EXCITING PREMIUMS WITH 
SAFEW AY'S SAVE-A-TAPE P LA N !
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HANDPAINTED DIXIE DOGWOOD DINNER- 
WARE gives every meal a party air. Free with one 
cnveld][>a containing $35.00 in tapes.

r - 5 3 (

Safeway Good Buys!
Peanot Butter 'or Ctiunky 

Peanut Butter or Ctninky

Long Grain Rice
Cashew Nuts l í^ 9 8 (
Gladiola Flour irii!!;”*' 5 L̂ , 5 U

Better Buys!
Hawaiian Punch orí;:*'''nmf C ;«.4 9 <

Cocoanut Gems Roikiifv 0»«é» Pt%. 294
fcgtr.wuag'jtgtBBacaa.TragwaTijsariii.ar IT aaijasai-M mx.'̂ y~:tara«o«» wwii —  ■ »

Grade'Ätggs 52<
Margarine Sw**4( EotNy Ä  214

OLD FASHIONED STONEWARE adapted 
to tha Mcxlarn Home. . .  Lighter in Weight 
than Grandmother’s . . .  Finished in Warm Col
orado Brown. Free with on* $35.00 envelope.

Vieek-end Buys!
Sliced Bread it?  24<
L iw m e  MiHc HomofSRiwi '¿ j- m
Chocolate Milk CtM. 2 6 »'
Hydrox Cookies '¿am

UNBREAKABLE MBLMAC* DINNBRWARE. Thb 
Melmac Dinnerware is years ahead in inspiration. It will 
serve you beautifully at cvtry meal, every day. Manu
factured by Mar-Crest.

SAVE-A-TAPE IS AS EASY 
AS ABC!

w

Just Mve the green cash regisfer tape« you 
get each time you shop at Safeway.

Week-End Speda/ Buys!

Hi-C Orange Drink 4  
Del Monte Tomato Ju ke 
Highway Corn Whole Kernel 

Golden

Hormel Vienna Sausage 
Sofskin Hand Cream 
Welch Grape Jelly

For Lovely 
Hands. Tax Inc.

46-02.
Cant

46-Ox.
Cent

l2-Oi.
Cant

4-Oi.
Cans

2'A-Oi,
Jar

or Grapelade

SEE THE "FORTUNE TELLER ,"  CITY AUDITORIUM, MAY 16 A 17, I  PM.

lO-Ox.
Jars

Stock Up on These!*

Kitchen Croffflour 5 1i, 394
Kitchen Croft Flour IgHwr Idkinf lO  i ;, 784
White Corn Meol Kirel<fii Crttf l O i i ,  63(
Pancake Flour Kitditn CnH 17c

Bag These Bargain Buys!
Sleepy Hollow Syrop P*«c«l« Tr**e 

Maple Syrup ii;S^31c
Nu-Mode Salad Oil l«H«r S«liU<

Royol Satin Shortening

;í Sí 294

£ « .5 4 4
3 &  834

Safeway s Guaranteed Meats!

Capitol Sliced Bacon 
Swift Premium Bdcon 
Canned Picnics

Pries So Evenly

Sliced

l-Lh.
CeHo

1-Lb.
CeHo

Beady to Eat
41/,4 b . 
Cee

Calf Sirloin Steak U.S. e«v'f 8r*d«U 

Calf T-Bone Steak U.S. Oev'l 8r«d*d 

Calf Round or Swiss 2 :.*" ’

Wingate Sausage 
Fresh Pork Spareribs 
Cured Horn

Sunkist Lemonade C«ne*ntr«t* 

Beenie Weenies V»R Cerne« 

Bluhill Dressing w o r« 

Indian Grill Dressing llukill

184

i?.f^274

!5!.544
K i;3 9 4

FPVChocolate Pecan Cookies 

Salted Peanuts 

Soited Cashew Nuts a ™ ,.« « . 

Planters Cocktail Peanuts

2 £ iS 9 4  
i . 494 
C«. 394

494
a .-^  394

S ;'^  534

394

Redeem Your Criseo Coupons at Safeway.
Fricet effective May 9-I0-II. Wc raaarve the right le IWf foeiiHMes-

Bel-air Frozen Foods
Chopped Spinach 

Cauliflower •r P*««

Frozen Waffles Tiity

•tImF •« 
Turnte Arnont 3 « ^ ^  494 

2 454

3 1-0 1 . 
n«e. 474

Place them in the hainly envelope cikt is 
nishcd FREE by Safeway until they total 
$33.00 in upaa.

When you have the requited amount of tapee 
for the premium you want, bring them ta  
Safeway and lelea your premium.

BargainBuys !

Yellow Com M eal iOtchcaCrcft

Taste TeNs Catsup 
Bel-air Strawherries

Fediy Raver
14-01.

5s? * r
Nu Mede er 
Duehatt 'Salad Dressing

Safeway's Farm-Fresh Produce!*

Fresh Cora on Cob..... 4  .
Russet Potatoes lOt
Fresh Okra T ,» . i w n , 
Crisp lottuco CrinWng PtmA

Babo Cleiianser WeeJwwt 

Clorox Liquid Bleach 

Wesson Oil LIf niU Shnrtnninc 

Crisco Shortening Now UgMnn«* 

Huffo Shortening S« Dtf MribU 

Ail Detergent 1

Dial Soap Porawirtti««

Dial Soap P*r SUn 

Red Heart Dog Food Awt HU 

Upton Chicken Noodle SmoMIi 

Lipton Tomato Vegetable Smo MM 

Upton Onion Soup w m i .

lb. 254
Ik. 154

Tl-Ot.
C«« 214
0*.
I«t. 194
0*. 654

0.1k. 
J  C.» 954
0-lk.J  c«« 954

£  52.39
7  »H A |«r« 254
7  ••4k 
4  |«n 354
0  i-Lk. 
4  C*M 314

Economy

Blockiyo Poos M .I W 4  
Green Onions PUkef OmOtoc

3 } i i f ‘ 424 

3 424

« ^ * 1 7 4

Instant Proom Pewilwed Ort««

Parsons Sudsy Ammonio

Du Pont Sponges c:n£!rN..«c

Handy Budget Brooms BiwoMo

Strong Rope Mop OartU*

Kitchen Charm Wax Paper

Hershey Cocoo OorTMty n«t

Hershey Cocoa M«Im OolWaM C*Em

Starkist Tuna CWkStvl*'
Nes-Cafe Instant Coffee

Shady Lane Butter 
»

Texcol Collophom Tope

a" 224 
S Í^ 3 74  

1 ^ 6 9 4  

Si'*324

t - I  *
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

)pea U :a  
AáaUe Me
KIMlei l«c

ALSO; COLOR CARTOON

DENISON, T«c. (A-Two wUt« 
youths have been chaifed with 
useu lt to mnrder after admiUinf 
they drove into a yard at a Nefro 
borne April t  and peppered three 
children with a ehotfun.

Sheriff Woody Blanton and Pe- 
lice Chief Paul Borum filed the 
charges shortly before noon today 
against Robert H. Freeman. 17, 
and Bobby Curtis, IS, both Deni- 
ton High School seniors.

They said both youths bad 
signed statements admitting they 
drove through the Negro residen
tial district, found eight Negro 
children in a yard, fired two shots, 
drove around a block and then 
fired a third shot.

There had been several rock 
throwing incidents here after a 
17-year-old white girl was raped 
four days earlier by three Negro 
youths. The officers said Freeman 
and Curtis related they drove into 
the district “to see if anybody will 
throw rocks at us.”

lon BIG SPRING 
dandy wMh s« 
alng thaadersh 
High today S4, 
Bserrew M.

By RELMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON Ifi-What action 

can organized labor take to cor
rect abuses when it finds thaih 
In a union?

You are seeing the tnacliioeiy 
operating now in the case of the

powarful T eanetan Union and its 
presldeot, Dave Beck. The AFL- 
CIO has used it before arith other 
big pnions. « '

The AFLrCIO is a federation of 
unions with U million members. 
The Teamj^ea .  with more than

Bm  Omce
Opens

:  %:U “  ■*  . • rv« .T»

AdalU SOc 
Kiddles

Free

TO N IQHT 7 T H R OUGH SA TU R D A Y
2 TECHNICOLOR HITSI 

n iO P I  3U gncrA dm ln i$ t9nd  by Lawh$g Ovml

Shniindio 
save him... 
for anotheri

GUY MADISON * Ftlicia FARR * Kotkrtm
A L S O

R honda FLEMING 
M acdonald CAREY

ALSO: COLOR CARTOON

T W IN -S C attN
DRIVS-IN THEATRE

Opea t:45. Adalts SOc, Kids Free
NOW THRU SATURDAY

2 BIG
COLOR HITS

F L E S H
a n d  t h e

5r
S P U R
YMO-

VISION c o v o k

'X  -

’  A iy/r-^  v '

AOAR ■ EN O USN  • CONNORS
All I !> « •«  h RIMOIO

•  I.OUMI t o n » «
•  •tlHMMn mt I«

— ALSO —

M  WIDM TIBXON OOXiO»
ichgrd DENNING-Beverty GARUtNt

-----  P L U S  -----
2 COLOR CARTOONS

CR/SCO
«.-A*
Higher, lighter cskes . . . flaky, 

tender pastry . . : light, digestible 
fried foods—th st’» Criaco every 
time! Yes, for quality, value and 

popularity Crieco is in a clam by 
itadf. If you’re one of the few who 
haven’t used Crisco lately, get a can 

today. See how snotey vkUe Criaco is. 
And remember, Crisoo’i  whitenem is 

your asBurapeo of p u r ity . In  fact, 
Crisco’a quality shows up in everything 

you hake or fry!

2 out of 3 bate snd -Pa
• A - c m s c o

Ifedigestfbla/
dl-COM TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR DEALER

SAVE iSi 15'
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  A

3-LB. CAN OF CRISCO
( O R  A 6 - L B .  C A N  O F  C R I S C O )

ri
As Heart Valve

DETROIT LB-A year ago a 34- 
year-old Detroit mother of five 
was told she had a life expectan
cy ‘of six months. Today sho is 
leading a near-normal - life — the 
main spring of a watch serving 
as a heart valve.

She is Mrs Mabel Streeter. 
Wayne State Dniversity says on 
April 5, 195«, she became the first 
person whose leaky heart valve 
was replaced by a metal spring.

The artificial .valve was devel
oped by a team of doctors from 
the Wayne Uniyersity College of 
Medicine and the Elgin National 
Watch Co. from an alloy used in 
watch main springs. The compa
ny predicts it could last 300 years.

Mrs. Streeter was considered 
criticaly ill 18 months ago, un
able to do any housework or walk 
up steps vrithout aid. Now, her 
doctors say. she does her house
work and some shopping and can 
climb eight steps without undue 
fatigue.

The mitral valve in the left side 
of her heart had calcified and its 
flaps turned inw ard.leaving a 
hole that never fully closed be
tween heart beat*.

Rheumatic »fevar was blamed 
Sot. S tr in g
... T lliM lB i3 aasa h a* ttt^ ^  
b k ^  fcom tha hugs into the left 
ventricle—the main p u m p i n g  
chamber—and closes as the heart 
gushes blood into th« aorta or 
main artery. But Mrs. Streeter's 
valve permitted the blood to pass 
both ways between the chambers

an] the body got ooly  ̂ a trickle, 
so to speak.

.Doctors fig tu ^  her life expec
tancy at aix months when they 
decided to try the metal valve 
technique—used in 110 experi- 
iwents on dogs, but never on hu
mans.

A surgical team at Wayne State 
had been working for two years 
on perfeeflon of the metal valve 
for just such an emergency as 
beset Mrs. Streeter. One of thieir 
first steps was to find an “ ideal” 
metal.

Tb« frame had to be fine enough 
not to ob.struct the aortic flow as 
the heart pumped, yet elastic 
enough to flip the v^ve up to cov
er the mitral opening during the 
pumping motion. It also had to 
be noncorrosive.

A watch repairman suggested a 
hair spring was too fine, but he 
thought a new alloy main spring 
might do the trick. The doctors 
went to Elgin, which volunteered 
to work with them.

The valve fashioned bv the sur
geons is diamond shaped, as large 
as a penny, with a nylon web 
across it. It snaps w  over the nfii- 
tral valve opepiiWr

tfi«'pumping.Clamber.
The heart muscle works th^ 

valve.
The team which did*4he job in

cludes Drs. James H. Wible, Lyle 
F. Jacobson, Prescott Jordaon Jr. 
and Charles G. Johnston.

Baptists Choose 
'Mother Of Year'

GOLDTHWAITE -  A 70-year-, 
old housewife who was married in̂  
a buggy, reared 14 children and 
sent nine of them to college was 
named Wednesday as the 1957 
Texas Baptist Mother of the year.

She is Mrs. Annie Laura Hale, a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church at Goldthwaite, a Sunday 
school teacher for the past 5« 
years, and an energetic church 
worker for more than half a cen
tury. »

Baptist leaders said Mrs. Hale 
was chosen for the honor “be
cause of the dedicated mother
hood she Itas exemplified in her 
home and the consistent service 
she has rendered a t a  ChrisUan 
workman through the years”

Boni in Washington County, 
Mrs. Hale grew up on a farm, 
married a neighborhood boy (John 
Harvey Halei. and for years kept 
her youngest children under a 
tree while she worked with her 
husband in the fields.

The couple started out with just 
one horse, one cow, a buggy 
(tha same one they were married 
in) and $10. They have never had 
any great amount of money, but 
they reared 11 children of their 
own and three left by a sister 
when she died. They sent all of

Í BIG SPRING
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MR5. ANNIE LALRA HALE

tlA mllHon mambera, la Ita bif- 
geat affiliate. Nevertheieaa, t h e  
federation suspended Beck aa a 
vice preaident and a member of 
its Execotive Council.

It took thia action when Reck, 
pleading the Fifth Amendment, re
fused to ten a  Senate committee
about his personal use of Team
sters. Union, money. _____

That was the first step.
The second is an investigation 

of T.hargea of “corruption” in the 
union, conducted by the AFL-CIO 
Ethical Practices Committee. This 
group is composed of five presi 
aents of big unions, the Machin
ists. G a rm ^  Workers, Maritime 
Workers, Railway Clerks a n d  
Clothing Workers. It will report 
to the AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil.

If the council follows precedent, 
it will then give the Teamsters 
90 days to correct conditions cited 
as “malpractice” hy the commit
tee — which might mean firing 
officers held responsible for them

The fourth and final step could 
be expulsion of the Teamsters 
from the AFL-CIO.

"The action of the AFL-CIO Ex
ecutive Council in dealing forth
rightly with Mr. Beck . . . indi
cates that we are not going to 
compromise with corruption In the 
American labor movement,*' said 
Walter Reuther, a member of the 
council.

Last January, using the pro
cedure outlined, the AFL-CIO d i 
ed three internationals for mis
conduct. They were the Laundry 
Workers, the Allied Industrial 
Workers, and the Distillery, Rec
tifying and Wine Workers.

The unions were ordered to 
clean up in 90 days. That period 
expires this month. The AFL-CIO

them to high school and nine of 
them to college

Not one of Mr. and Mrs. Hale's 
children has e v ^  been arrested 
or fined. One of them is a Bap
tist pastor and the others are all 
active Christian workers. Of the 
Hale's 20 grandchildren, all who 
are old enough to decide religious 
matters for themselves are Christ
ians ‘

Religion has been a family af
fair for the Hale's, for long be
fore the day of nurseries, they 
took their children with a pallet 
and bottle. Until la.st year when 
she got an infected foot, 'Mrs. 
Hale was a Sunday scho<4 teacher 
and now is assistant. She also is 
prayer chairman for the Women's 
Missionary Union, has ,  been 
church clerk. Training Union di
rector, missions chairman. Once 
w h ^  their church was disband
ed, she and her husband or
ganized a Sunday school in their 
home. Mrs. Hale says her Christ
ian faith is the key to her suc
cess.

“If you are a Christian mother, 
you can always depend on the 
Lord when the going gets rough. 
I couldn’t have made it without 
Him."

have been eliminated.
. Before they merged, the AFL 
and CIO both Went to the extreme 
of expelling unions.

The CIO booted out 11 inter
nationals in 1949 arM 1950 “ found 
to be Communist dominated”

The AFL, a few years later, 
clashed in a spectacular fight 
with the International Longshore
men’s Assn, on the New York 
water front. It came about after a 
state crime commission investi
gated the ILA.

It described “exploitation and 
betrayal, of the rank and file dock 
worker by his officials and repre
sentatives “ Pilferage losses for 
three years were estimated at ov
er eight million dollars.

At its 1954 convention, the AFL 
expelled the ILA.

H went further. It set -out to 
organize a rival union.

In the second of three elections, 
the AFL spent over a million dol
lars trying to win the longshore
men into the rival union. The ILA 
won the election by a margin of 
about 200 votes ogt of 20.000

Citing that episode, it has been 
argued that the AFL-CIO. in the 
last analysis, is powerless to dis
cipline a union.

Union officials, however, attrib
ute the failure of the AFL to win 
the election, in part, to the im
provement of working conditions 
on the dodt.

An AFL - CIO Officer said. 
“What's more, the men began 
earning more money and getting 
it regularly. Our fight with the 
ILA had a lot to do with that."

Moreover, labor leaders cite the 
results of kicking out the 11 “Com
munist-dominated" unions.

“A number of these expelled un
ions have completely disappeared 
from the American scene." says a 
CIO report.

“Somo have merged. All have 
lost membership to democratic or
ganizations—most particularly the 
United Electrical. Radio and Ma
chine Workers, which at the time 
of e :^ ls io n  numbered nearly half 
a million members. Over 80 per 
cent of these men and women have 
jointed the ranks of the CIO’s in 
ternational union”

What will happen in the case of 
the Teamsters? Here again, the 
AFLrCIO confronts a big and pow 
erful union. What action will be 
taken? How effective will it be?

Not only labor and management 
but a whole nation is watching
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Buy Now.For 
School Donees 
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Formal Fun

Sizes 7 to 14 
Sub-Teen 8 to 14

T h e  K id ’ii Shop
3rd & Runnels AM 4-8381
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